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A  four-w ay fi^ht fwr politk.il 
hcnr>f3 is definilfrly as^urt d in
Prem ier W, A. C. Bennett’s iKlinr.
Last night the South Okanajian 
Liberal Association set Au^mst 31 
as the date for a nominating con­
vention. Progi'essive Conservative.’! 
w ill m eet tomorrow night to chuor.« 
a candidate. Walter Katzlaff, Hut- 
land high school t'Mcher. has al­
ready been named to carry the CCF 
colors, w hile Prem ier Bennett is 
the Social Credit candidate.
**We w ill definitely have a candi­
date in the field," declared II. S. 
Harrison Smith, president of the 
Pro-Cons. It is understood four 
nam es are presently being con­
sidered,
I-''- ' i V ^  V - ^
■ f
*nse Liberals, at last night's m eet­
ing decided to  contest the South 
Okanagan sc a t  There was con­
siderable discussion over possible 
candidates. Finally a motion, pro­
posed by A. W. Gray and seconded 
by <J. R. Bull was approved calling 
l o r  a  nominating convention.
Committee consisting of presi­
dent L. L. Trippe, o f Summerland, 
Robert Knox. L. G. Wilson. A. W. 
Gray. Scotty Angus and L. J. 
Brazziel w ill interview prospective 
candidates.
Tonight, Hon. P. A. Gaglardi w ill 
officially kick off the Social Credit 
campaign when he addresses a 
m eeting In Summerland. The high­
w ays minister w ill speak on behalf 






August 20 ...............  93 52
August 21 ............... 91 53
August 22 ............... 91 5 1
Prcc.
Tumatu shipments to fresh fru it mai 
almost three times heaw r than 1955
City barrister G. C. Bceston, in 
police court this morning lashed out 
at RCMP making "conclusive ev i­
dence" out of "petty observations.” 
Mr. Bceston was appearing on be­
half o f  Richard Popp, Westbank, 
appearing on an impaired driving 
charge.
. In giving evidence the arresting 
officer stated that he had given the 
accused tw o tests, walking the 
W'hlte line down the middle of the 
road, and a co-ordination test o f  
touching finger tip" The accused 
Was unable to do thm
Tossing her head haughtily like her proud namesake, the Dusky Duchess, top mare in the Kel­
owna Riding Club, is seen taking a workout at the Guisachan Ranch in Kelowna’s outskirts.
Duchess is being handled by Tom White, well-known local athlete who has ridden her success­
fully in many Valley meets. Recently, in White’s capable hands. Duchess topped all horses at a Ver­
non show, but was topped by her closest rival, Valley Belle of Kamloops in the northern city.
Owned by G. t) . “Paddy” C?imeron, also owner of the Guisachan Ranch, Dusky Duchess will -  ■
be striving to beat Valley Belle in the Kelowna Labor Day Gymkhana. — Photo by Inglis pCHIS QSKS tHOr©
Railways cut freight rate 
on apples to Winnipeg
Canadians railways have granted a reduction of 18 cents 
per houndred pounds on shipments of apples from B.C. to 
Winnipeg, according to B.C. Tree Fruits.
The reduction ,which is effective today, was welcomed 
by industry officials. “This can be regarded as a satisfactory 
conclusion to a competitive situation which has prevailed in 
southern Manitoba during the past year,” an official stated.
This time last year there was a difference of 50 cents 
per hundredweight in transportation costs for apples from B.C. 
to Winnipeg, as compared with a haul 65 miles further to 
.Noyes, Minnesota—a point south of the international boun­
dary below Winnipeg.
Winnipeg receivers took advantage of the cheaper trans­
portation by unloading cars of B.C. apples at Noyes and 
trucking the fruit 65 miles back to the Winnipeg market. This 
program continued when later rate adjustments narrowed the 
spread between Winnipeg and the border point to 43 cents 
last fall.
The current rate is $1.68 to Winnipeg ,compared with 
the previous levy of $1.86. It means a saving of about nine 
cents on a box of apples.





Almost three times as many tomatoes have been shipped to 
the fresh fruit market so far this year, compared with 1955.
This was disclosed by F. N. Magee, general manager of the In­
terior Vegetable Marketing Agency, in reply to criticism that pro­
duce is rotting in the fields in the Osoyoos district. Total of ()S,27l 
crates of mature and seini-ripc toms have been shipped to dale, 
compared with 23,942 at the same date last year.
In addition 57,052 lugs of mature w ere rotting on warehouse ftoms, 
green tomatoes have been shipped Mr. Magee s.aid he had no pei.on.d  
from the valley, an increase of 30,- knowledge of this compl.unt. T o-  
717 over the same period. m atqcShavebeenonapi<:!.-to-oid<r
However, Mr. Magee pointed out ^ '̂uce early in the sea; on. lo  it 
the season started ten days earlier tonvitoes were rotting on the :!U])- 
than last season, but if the present Pers’ Boors, it was becam e they did 
movement continues to be as good adhere to our pick-to-order in- 
as it has the last few  weeks, total structions, and had more pi educe 
tonnage w ill exceed 1955. Already on the floors than we could ship," 
the marketing agency has exceeded remarked, 
last year's figures in semis and TOMATOES MOVING 
turnings. Total for the whole season Tomatoes are still moving freUy, 
last year w as 57,573, whereas to- although Manitoba shipments li.u e  
date shipments total 68,271. been curtailed due to loc.il p io-
CANNERY SU P P U E S ‘'I’V'„  . . .  . dropped off duo to the 1 1 .1' er V.il-
Mr. Magee emphasized canneries ley supplying Vancouver, and loc.ils 
w ill take all tomatoes growers are Alberta taking care of the praiiio 
aole to supply. Prices for cannery businc.ss
tomatoes is $36 a ton for No. 1, and Ansvi'cVing cribtics over slow  
^ 3  a ton for No. 2 and puree grades, movement of cucumbers e.irly in the 
Growers w ho deliver toms to a season. Mr. Magee said around July 
central assem bly depot get the same g.jo, there were not enough to sup- 
price. The cannery price this year pjy markets.
is much higher than those prevail- "Consequently buyers on the 
ing in California, he stated. prairie markets w ere ordi'nng in
Cucumber shipments arc a ls o , carloads from the U.S. The hot 
ahead of last year. Todate 83,783 weather brought cukes on very f.i.st 
peach boxes have been shipped, so that by July 12 we had a sin plus 
compared w ith  70,940 at the same m ovem ent of which was slovM'd 
date last year. Last season total down due to American imports. In 
shipments w ere 106,105 boxes. addition Victoria hot-hmi.ses were
Mr. Magee pointed out when cleaning vines and shipping 500 
cucumbers began to get scarce in cases per day to Vancouver, 
the Osoyoos fields, the agency re- The situation in Vancouver clear- 
moved the pick-to-order and told cd up W ithin a few  days and w e  
shippers to get all cucumbers they have no reason to think that any 
could on the floor. “In one or two cukes w ere imported into We-stein 
instances, w’e vyere unable to obtain Canada after July 14. In other
,  . ,  , u /u All-day Monday dosing of retail stores for three weeks'cbhi-
detoSeS and "defence*̂ " vitLsses fencing September 10 has been advocated to alleviate the anticipat- 
dlsclosed that the accu-ed had been cd shortage of harvest help.
drinking, but also had a heart con- Picking of the Mclntosli apple crop will start the first week of 
dltlon. Popp's mother testified that ScDtember -
when her son was excited he usu- 'r i • u* « . e i •ally slurred his speech, tremored' Tuesday night a representative group of growers, packing-
and was unsteady on his feet. house managers, labor headsj service club members and civic of- 
The defence counsel told the ficials conferred to discuss the labor situation, and a commitce will 
court that in a case such as this again meet next Tuesday with representatives of the board of
British Columbia Hospital Insur­
ance Service has requested Kelowna
Hospital Society for additional in- _  , * j
formation regarding increased ex - j  operated ------------
penditures on maintenance of build- $1,114 during the m onth orders which w ere loading in the words if we had a surplus of cuke ;,
ings and furnishings. July, bringing the total operat- Osoyoos district in time to move as w c did July 14, it would appear
Reguest was made in a letter read deficit for the first seven these cucumbers, and a few  had to that w e simply had proeluced moro 
at -th&" board’s meeting' this w eek . ' h e  dum ped/’ .ho said .,,.- . than the people in Western Canada
ThtThospital society in  a letter to  hoard w as informed last liight. Regarding reports that tomatoes could cat,"
S^om m Sdr^lT hink*^”̂  ̂ and the retail merchants’ bureau. It is hoped the latter two
BCHIS on July 30 requested in - chairman F. J. W illis
creased maintenance costs.
The reply received from BCHIS Tuesday was $20,484 However the  
stated the budget had been review - hospital has reemved budget ad- 
ed, but no explanation had been
given for the 50 percent increase  ̂ about
from $6,000 in 1955 to ,$9,000 this
year. BCHIS meanwhile allowed an this in^ hand, the
increase of $400. overdraft w ill be around $13,000.
Tv/r /c  w  ̂ Au • Hospital rate board is now  pre- He termed the hospital financial
Chailcs M. (Scotty) Allaii is re- reconsider the 1956 allow - situation as "improved". Total of
hurt in fa il drop in total firm  mlm
trcm ely dangerous to state that groups will support the suggested Monday closing of stores. Repre- m "satisfactory” condition in ance in  v iew  of the letter, but re- 2326 persons have been admitted this
these tests prove conclusive evi- sentatives of the Kelowna builders’ association, service clubs and fall^from n^^'nwer nni’n quested the hospital to provide ad- w ell as 297 new-borns
----------- national cniD lovnicnt service officia ls w ill a lso  be nresent at the o n e , ™  yesterday ditional information as to details of which is an increase over the samenuUOnai em p loym en t service o in u a is  w in  a iso  OC present at tnc afteinoon. proposed increase in expendi- period last year. Bed occupancy
Allan was working w ith a crew tures on maintenance of buildings in July was 83 percent. Average oc
dcnce.
Magistrate Marshall; “Arc you m fotinir 
condemning all tests of this kind?" °
Mr. Bceston 
do not think 
heart or nervous
these tests so m etim es_____________
conditions." However, school board
OTTAWA (CP) —  A sharp decline in apple prices last year
officiaLs area, rcquc^sting■ 201 p ickersr and .^nocked to the sent to BCHIS.At. A 11 A 1 A A A uvv.il, i.v.viuv.A')iifi{̂  ^UA pictkClb. a n a  f«i*oiinrt__n fnll nf -ihruif fonf
Judgment w as reserved until niorc are expected shortly. -̂  Hospital off cS ls  say he siUIcrcd
later this afternoon. their classrooms on thc_opemng Orchnrdists in the Rutland area ' . . h n r.
SIDEWALK PETITION 634,000, compared w ith $48,098,000 VALUES BY PROVINCES
City council this w eek received the year before, the bureau of slu- Fruit crop values by provinces
w ith 1954 liguro.s in brackets:
Local firm  may 
get mail contract
...... .............  .....  _ , ’L, r , TRADE LICENCE petitions covering the construction tlstlcs reported today.
day of school. September 4. Pupils have ordcrod 192 and Vhe Winfield , ” possible fractured Francis R. Stockill, was granted of sidewalks and curbs on the K el- Receipts from tender tree fruits Ontario $18,035,000 ($21,096,000);
' ‘ ■ *. nave o ia u u i  ijz . ana me w inticld back. a trade licence by city councir this ler subdivision. A number of new  were nc.arly $1,000,000 higher. But British Columbia $12,326,000 ($13,-failing to report on the opening day district's needs at 
stand the chance of being unable to 
register for the coming school sea­
son.
OFF TO BAD START
Service clubs agreed to help pub­
licize the .situation, and one group 
Cariboo Air Charter this w eek —Kiwnnis, suggested that they may 
advised council that Vancouver make a club propect of picking 
postal authorities have tentatively nppk\s in order to raise money for 
npprovcrl permission for picking up the dub.
airmail from Canadian Pacific Air- One person pointed out that grow- 
lines flight 4 at Penticton. er.s are already getting off to ii bad
Postal offtciala stated there would start. He stated tliore wore several 
be only one conccUon an it would signs om  in front of orchards ask- 
bo too early to have any outgoing ing for pear pickers, 
mail available at Penticton, Vernon Alex Haig, local manager of the 
or Kelowna, Cariboo hu.s since sub- National Employment Service was 
m ltted quotntion.s for such a serv'- sonunvhi.it pessimistic over labor re­
ive. If granted, the company plans qiiireinents. Ho said at present there 
to augment itsi revenue by running are 102 claimants for unemploy- 
n pas.senger service to meet O 'A  meiil insurance. Of this number 
plane.s at Penticton. than 1/8 m e under the age of 50
present arc 
(Turn to Page 0, Story 2)
96 The mishap occurred near the w eek covering the operation of a homes arc 
K.G.E. packinghouse at Rutland, photo studio at 1508 Pendozi Street, structed.
currently being con- the average value of apples drop- 736,000); Quebec $5,442,000 ($8,114,- 
ped from $1.24 to .57 cents a bushel, 000); Nova Scotia $1,856,000 ($3,032,- 
offsetting Jin Increase in production 000); New Brunswick $849,000 ($098,- 
from 14,500,000 to 19,142,000. 000); Prince Edward Island $188,000
w parEc giitraiiic© gates The apple crop was the second- ($197,000); Newfoundland $38,000 highest in history, comparing with i.$125,()00).
I-  •
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Drop in city water pressure caused acting mayor Dick Parkin- 
.s<m to sharply rebuke engineers for not mlvising city council that 
such a situation could be aniicip;itcd when the domestic pumping 
system w;»s tiioved to the new UK'ation at Poplar IMint,
Criticism stemmed from :i discussion over the low water pressure 
in city mains, although it w.is emphasized there is aileipiate supply 
I'f u.tter. 11)0 new pump station, couslrnctetl at a cost of around 
M.'?0,(HU) was c('!up!etcd a couple of moiitlts ago. Pumps can 
handle n.lHHl.UtK) gallons a tl.iy. IL\ily cousumplion dining the hot 
wCatIjci has been between b)ur and lise million gallons.
WiU'f 1. (t'U into ('i)\ mini'' is n i't ilh d  ‘1 1 )1 . Uiim,' ^ll:n|l re-
l-\ .1 ja,oU> . ^. ( > i l ) i  £'«'i <• lii'” ptii, (ii'ui .Ml! KiiiU’ Wintri aini 
t lii'Hi.i iw«r, Uiiii’v (h it u .i' pniiin- AM .l.irSi 'I i •'ni,a>M, u ho latcd 
1 11 uitn (In- u  ;.< i'\nsr. ul;a w m t in- In .illlt .imlinnHt; i,j ,| .i.jviM'd m m - 
to  O.v m sin . im; Mi'- injmp ln-m !li!;: ;.Uc Uin’ la
At Uus \ii 11'k's coiiiu'il m< I’tinj:. ci'iii;imiii iiinn.
U Ui, I'lo • ii iiitniiu! ?iti. Ul.il.t t'l'iini[,h tiiil not ceme
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I’tccU'd just before the rcg.atla, the new p.irk entrance gales 
have been the subject ol much latoiable comment, (ionc ;ne the 
tlciign- nglv |>illats tli.il !»)r the p.i.t (wo score ycais proted a ti.iflie
t K.iiii- hazarti for every vcliicic entering tlic park. In their place .ire 
aUraclivc stone inUars, given litc by small pklming areas coDlain- 
ing biiglil gciamums. '
At iiiglit llie pillars sUiiie. briglitly in die rdlceied light Iioui
vtmeealecd globes at their h:iscs. 'I hesc new gates arc completed Rm^rrAK 
at the l.;ivvienee Avemie entrance ;ittd the l.eon Avemre cxrt ami 
another v\ill he erected at the hro;ttlw;ilk entrimcc at the foot <if 
Bernard. Part of tire extensive revamping of tire park program
umfcrtakcn this year, the new gates have won Uie geiieial approval 
ol the public.
AM. Ai’t Jackiion, Mr. Winter ad- tlieii go (o the I’CMpeellve emiiiellfi.'’ 
vised the lioai’d to make reiueiieid- UAIlltlEH NO WFIOIIT 
lUlon lo the Okanagan Valley Ho.s- ^ ^  m.gge...e<l
. al AmuidaHoi . w llh a of re- (;i,:,„uor.' and IVaeh-
(ues lng he HL. I.osidlal grm i.npn.vem ent
pe on the Union of B.C Mur. el- J,';,, ,j ,,,
pdllle... I"-''*’' f;“ tl'<- R»nuidlon ..
Of a hospital distrlel. M r V . U U i n o
Mr. Winlor tald (hln wouM show tiaid a volimtary ho(.|il(al dlt.lrlet la 
that all host)ltalH througlmut ll.C. out of Die fiiai.llon, 'Tin- only way 
in accord with the move, •’Then! Is w,. will gel a eompnlsory la'ispllal 
no use one eily yelling for a hospl- Ui.strlet 1m a dhei tlve from HCniX, 
lal distrli’l, IloMplIalH ihonld have and the oidy way w e ll get that It! 
a unite’d voice helore the govern- hy nil hospital.H ami iminlelpalllleit 
nient w ill lake ac’lion," he dei’hiM'd, peaking hi a united voice," ghe 
Mr. Monteith, in a v«-rhiil mt- said tlie reation (he ll.C. Ilo!i|i|t/d 
ehangi* with Mr. Winter, (lohited Aisoelatlon Is weak Is lieeause Van- 
oiit tile rjtkanaf'iiii rei;ional dislriet eouver and VIeloila lioMiillahi do not 
comiirlM-;i 12 hoi.pllidii iaikI find on la long to the group, with (lie result 
Iwd oeeailiKis Ihe group hai, goiu; It dues not carry any weigid. 
on a eom,mlmry m ,... pj,,, v p,„po;.,| that
|‘ ! " n ‘ ‘ n  r" J^»'''>'vna hoard A  lid a resolu 
, 1  A I '/; '’'‘h.” ’* ' Hull (o other, valley l.o.,pl(als un;
ospilal A isoelali.in and both times them lu get theh 
lliey were shelved. ■
lie  saifl the IlCHA hi not 
fe. tive org.ml/ation bee.m, e ..
................. . h o o d  me.mb’.’!.i, Uml'.r
lliiv piopii.el, all eoiiiieil:! iviedd 
Mr. M«iiUelth s.iid Ki’lowii i city Imve to come mil lu t.m>; oI raaiij-
council ii* , 1201, d t e l i i t a  Ridll in  I/uL ajs /  lwoj;iUi districts.
-iry;
A spirited verbal exchang,e between hospital board chairman 
J. I. Monteith and Aid. Ernie Winter took place at this week’s meet­
ing over the setting up of a hospital improvement district. At the 
same lime Mr. Monteith charged the B.C. Hospittd Association with 
taking a negative approtich to the suggestion of compulsory hospital 
districts.
Several weeka ago Mr. W ilder favor of a comiiulsory huspllal dia- 
waa reqiiealed hy the hoaril to aa- Iriet and "aeenu’d to be afraid to 
t’l'i’laln counell'a feeling on the mid-
ter. After dlneuaaing tlie (piei'tlon .To wldeh Mr. W lidn’ reiilled "(io
about it In the proiier way liy get-
liiig the hoapllidii milted find, ami
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eounella to pid the midter heforo 
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Uy i j t . U K C i h  l .N(iLIS
IS C liO W H  C iiO W lN G ?
WiiLii iho l^5fi \cj-vi.>n (•!' iiu‘ />.(’. /j'w/n luinsMcd the ('uJ'^uv 
. \Lr% iit their le.t̂ ’ue u[viier. t!ie 'Ai-e hoys said. ’’Ycah, hut
rf V P I ®
Super-Valy Aces interior champions, 
enter in provincial softball finals
l imm Vlpt”
did the ‘..)!iie th.iiû  last year. tlK-n—hltk'ey!'
V.lien the let*, enteftair.ed tlu* Kceina Roughruleis Ivforc 
dsii’̂ 'st record crowd in iinipire Stadium, and came oft h.ind- 
s(':tic wmnet!., tiie wi.c htus said, ’‘Ycalt. hut the Roughicii didn’t 
i .\e lao  ot their st.ifs in the game. Wail til! next time.”
In c.ich case I pmv.hcd o!i a iriiimph.jm fuirst of proce with 
L.i.te, lest the wise hoys s!:uu!d determine my jiiy and jeer at my 
loll-, 1 can wait, just as they can. until I see what happens tm Mim- 
das '.dien ( Inn Crowv auvi iiis hoys ha\e another go at Pop Ivy's
If t!ie Uons win, ;md ! don't hear the wise 
saying something like. “yeah, but look what 
did to them,” ! will muster a feeble
H
'• ’ '■jU' Ysiw 




1 be n cenit.d iiiteiiisr wmsten's senior "IV* sttfih.dj criHsn 
rcUirtsed i»' Kelowiu on Mond.sy night, when Super-\';du Aces de- 
fe.ilevt Wrnon I'.M. .Maes in the second straight I'.ime of their 
seiics. Ill gi\e tl'.em an S-11 win o\er the defending champ;, '-1 in
games.
I he win gi\es the Kelown.i te.sm a play off hefth in the prov- 
ipeial ch.unpioiisliips, sl.tled for N'ancamver this weekend.
Only j.iriing note o! the game came when "Happy” Schaeffer,
Spoils meitio
Vernon coach, heard the I*.A. announcer sav that .Anita Stewart
.M.UNUNt: tr .v st HAl.l.
S u u » tjy -  I ' lm c c l i ' i i  Uu\.4S,': .it I s i l -
osMia Ootiti*'. 1 . 1 "iv-i





I the A Hone lies 
i wluHipce!
I I don't think I would be treading on their sage 
I toes if I said that slippery /:</ Vereh's performance 
! against the Roughies gave the fan.s a roiigli idea of 
why he earned the {\lk'“All-Aiiieriian", in his stint
. ..  I with Mary land. Titose tactics are ones which can
very readily be adapted as a counter-irritant to 
swelled heads, especially heads under football helmets.
7 (»/;>• Teresa has an insidious way of growing on wise boys, too, 
and I am Icvl to understand that the boy from San Jose who could­
n’t pass, cmildn’t fake, and was very short for running, is now 
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'■
c.
was playing her lirst g.ime 
under ptotcst.
NO o n ' t t ' iA i .  i*rayrr;sT
K clu ie f t i ' r  l ip fu u s i i t ly  toiik  t l i f  
‘ U Uue th a t  Su-w:s!t,  ri-ipsl.ii- f i i ' t  
b a s r m a n  fitr  llu ' uiUit
lo o k  t ie r  4iut o f  ttio  r.iiik.s o .u l i c r  
tlii.s y is i f ,  hiul no t p la y t , !  tlu* u -  
u m i t ' d  n u in b o r  of ro g t i la r  b a ^ u o  
f.amt'S. A ct 's  c o a d i .  K e l ly  S lab - r ,  as- 
su r c t l  (d f ic iu ls  t h a t  sl\o bail .
No officiiil proti St was lamuliea, 
liowt'vcr, in spite of tb.o fact tliat 
le:;t;iio presitfenf Herman McArthur 
was prtsent throughout the gam", 
and official prc.scntation of the cup
in the play-i>lfs, and decided to pl.iy
tar.Ccd hy  Wnc.-t oil a  cov-
t-?:
Orte thing the wise hoys and I can’t tangle on, and that i.s « i
statiuics, which say 
is crowing.'
the Lcos arc hatting .1000. I wonder if Clem
Ot:
was made XolIowinK tiu> game by 
\V. B. Hughes-Games.
Pal Wue.st started on the mound 
for Kelowna, and was relieved in 
the fourth by Olive Pope, who fin ­
ished the game. Viv Dye went the 
distance for Vernoh.
Kelowna’s hitting and fielding  
w ere tighter than Vernon’s, except 




In tin* fi'urtli. lA'h.ufft-r h.id her 
bouiuiiig aroUUii in the b.diet's box, 
un.l they niun.igi d to yet WUe.'-t'S 
yo.d. She loul wal'sed her scvetilh in 
the g.ime. bringing in a tiinner for 
V'ernoti’s lone eouiiter, when Pope 
look user, tuid Dye gionndered out 
to taki' the tension otf.
Ace.-: had another spin I in the 
fifth, when Siewart buttled out a 
three-bagger to right field, driv­
ing Ivans and Erhart in. and | ’opc
M E N ’S H O F T B A l . l .  
interior Clwinplonshlp—
F r id a y .-Veriu>u CoUistreams v.s
C lub 13, first game best of th ree sc r­
ies inU-iiur champtonsiiii.s. City 
P ark  oval. U:30. W inner advances to 
B.C. championshiti.s iti 'V’aneouver. 
Sunday- C lub 13 \ s Vernon Cold- 
stream s ' at Vernon. ii:30. second 
game.
batted Stewart in. 
etJP IlETUHNS
In the sixth, with bases loaded for 
Kelowna, Schneider drove o n c 
down the third ba.se line that 
struck Wue.st on the leg. putting 
her out. Schneider was also called 
out on the force, but should have 
been on. and the other runners ad­
vanced. filling the base.s again. Ttie 
double play, as it was called, made
E.ADIES SOrritALl,
D. C. Champion lilps—
Friday. .Saturday. Sunday- llutland  
Rovettes, entered in B.C. Junior 
champion.ships, played at Victoria. 
Friday, Saturday. Simday, Super­
va lu  Aces, entered in B.C. Senior 
‘•B” ladies’ softball championships, 
id Vancouver.
STOCK CAU RACING
Sunday—Knox Mounlaiir Race-Way 
at 2:00 p.m.
SOCCER
Praclicc.s Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. City Park oval, G;3i>.
OVER TH E HILL
o
he
They started out well, with plenty of zip and enthusiasm, but 
the calendar and lack of practice were against them, and they ran 
down like an unwound Ingersoll.'
Even the bench strategists, of which they had their fair share, 
seemed to bow to Father Time in the second game, and the stout 
crew whose nouns and verbs drew attention from umpire Lorry 
Schlosser in the first game, were noticeably absent
fjilecn Gaspardane, Ace.s centre three out for Kelowna, 
fielder and first batter, walked and Tlii.s is the third time the Super 
stole second. Eleanor Erhart .singles Valu-Aces have won the interior 
. . to shallow right field, and made two cup in eight years of play. The first
For the second time in three years, the North-West Gold Cup is resting in Kelowna, among the it, while Gaspardone was bring- two years it was won by the Pen- 
thousantls of momentocs of Art Jones’ half century of speed boat racing. bic first run. ticton Rexalls. then by the Ket-
Above, Mr. Jones is seen with the lovely trophy, resting on thê  smooth hull of Restless IH. baggeA<rbr?nJ V^lZ-Aeot S S ! ‘a£d V e m in lS
won it. Smaller CUp.S Schneider banged a single out to 
wheel of Miss Kelowna, in .same spot In wide left field, 
the class “E” and ccackerbox classes. ' __Photo by Inglis ‘''''''smg Welder in.
„ . I 1 tr I I . c „ 1 -.1. nn c, i\u. u    an m  iv i nv, e  iti  
/Vn/ic-Roi /l/ -Ymr.v invaded Kelowna last Sunday plenty hyjroplane that won it. Beside Mr. Jones'is Jim'Browne,^ the man who t 
.f good softball p ayers, post-war era, and a large determination to trophies won by Mr. Jones him.sclf at the wheel
at C/«/) Li for the Sooth Okanagan champtonsliip. _ , pr.mA-erbnv rh L ..  ̂ , c wi
Value-Aces, GJ-.H. and 
year.
Sox beat Macs; 
help Orioles
Betty ivens knocked a circuit 
clout right over center fielder Ruth 
Schaeffer’s head, and brought in 
Schneider in to make the score 5-0 
for Kelowna. The side was retired 
on a lovely  catch by left fielder 
Ann Kuzmick, as Kelowna had the
Crowe releases 
Arnie Galiffa
'A rt Jones, the “.silver fox’’ of Kel- Ford Flathead engine they used in prop again this weekend, racing in first of the batting order up again.
)Wnas pnwei- boat fraternity, show- the regatta. both the 225 and 266 clas.s at Lake WUEST RATTLED
This is the second time Restless Chelan, Wash. Browne w ill be pilot- Things looked bad for Kelowna in  m ““  «‘Ivk
„.Kon Wnoi,r,nr cittcilorl bCCn CUt fo
The tw o Straighf games give Club 13 the right to battle with he doesn’t carry the name for " Tooke^bir quarterbac  with the B.C. Li
file R erm m roW W /t/m rv w inners o f  the toueh scries “ UD north” to- uothmg when he pulled a piece of has brought the cup to Kelowna, ing her in both events, as w ell as the third, whe  Kasime  singled. cut rom the 1956 squad by LINE SCOREtlie y e t n o n  L  Q i a s t n a m s ,  w i n n e r s  01 m e lou g ii seiu-.s up iiu iu i , lu jjtratecv that brought the North- r.oivfnn TTmeVi hrineinc. it herr^e in nncHirwr luic, trmn-.nn tun _ 1 ,  head coach Clem Crowe.
morrow night at 6:30 in City Park.
SLAMMING SALLEYS
strategy that brought the North- Gordon Finch bringing it homo in pusihing Miss Kelowna through the stole second and tried for third, but ^ .
West Gold Cup back to rest in Kel- 19,53. gruelling laps of the 100 m ile mar- got nailed bv Bover Vernon pitcher Crowe made the annnouncement Summorland .. 000 000 100
owna after an absence of three Jones him self drove Miss K el- athon. formerly won by Gordon Dyn walked stole second and made .....  010 132 30x




Realizing that the big trouble crackerbox heats, w inning t h e  
Kelowna’s lone women’s softball entry, Super-Valu Aces, and the two events.
Rutland S ditto, the Rovettes, will be going to the coast this week- gatta was inability to turn quickly, Miss Kelowna in the big Gold Cup ^
end to take part in tllC provincial championships, .senior “B” and he sought a remedy before the Lake race, as the only runabout racing
junior, rcspcclivclyk Ilatzic meet. against the poworiul hydroplanes,
X he Are* vvnn the riohf tn oo in an indifferent SCrics with ansvvei to the pioblem  was a and managed to pull off fourth
t -  V  ^  i  " I, r " Hi-J propeller, which gave a place in three heats, beating several
Vernon F.M. Macs, that caused Aces coach,  ̂tiery Kelly i r \ m g ,  to i-educed pitch, better acceleration, hydroplanes in the process,
remember frequently, that “to err is human”. A grand bunch of and faster recovery in turns. The c h e l a n  r a c e
SDOrtS and with fair hitting power, they unfortunately lack the the Johnson factory There were two schools of thought
' cMr^y nt-iv flv.t u,ill iinHniihfpHlv onoolinfer am nna bong Beach, was rushed hero in as to the reason for Restless’ perfor-MirC, slick type of play that will undOUDtepiy encounter an  „  installed for the race. mance in the Gold Cup, however.
some of the metropolitan gals. However, they deserve to carry our p r o p e l l e r  SUCCESSSFUl  Charlie Koebus, Vancouver, former
best wishes'for effort, is not for achievement. , The prop did the tnck . as Jones winner of the trophy him self, in-
third
An estimated 5,000 people w ill be second hit empty space.
when Schneider’s heave to Galiffa would have a chance to Eyre (LP) At Hooker (5) Don
Neilson on with one of the other WI- Christunte (7) and Ollie Egcly; Jack
Kelowna 
paces.
boats go walked and Dye tried for home 
when Schneider dropped the ball.
FU clubs. The towering quarter­
back has been offered a chance with  
the Big Four, but prefers to stay in 
we.stern Canada, Crowe said.
The cut appears to leave the Lion.s 
strategy department in the hands of 
Tony Teresa, the San Jose State 
back who is showing up w ell in 
early season play, and Paul Camer­
on, Crowe’s latest'import.
Durston and Sam Dros.sos.
^ 0 R E S ¥  f l R i S
Rovettes won the right to represent the interior by virtue of figured it would. Driver Jim isted it was his racing helmet, 
ixvivvuv.3 uiw- tifo —  . . .  . . Browne roared around the course m which Browne had borrowed for
being the only ones around. These same gals last year caused coach championship style, winning each the occasion, and not the prop, 
Jake Riinzer to clutch his thinning hair in despair as they dropped one of the three heats, for a near- which had done the trick, 
a heart-breaking series to Penticton. ■ record performance, using the same Restless will be dunking her new
“My gosh”, said the normally cool, quiet-spoken custodian of 
the Queen’s mail, “they’ve forgotten everything I have ever told 
them!” Jake’s expression on the word “everything” cannot be des­
cribed in the written word, cither.
Both Jake and his brother, Rudy, have been lovers of the game 
since they could toddle, and the work that they do for the game 
now is tremendous. Rudy handles the chores as tlic public address 
announcer in the park, and both of them may be found down at the 
diamond whenever one of the Jutland ball teams is in the game.
However, the ladies, “God bless ’em", have an annoying habit 
of “forgetting everything they ever tell them,” and as Rudy puts it,
“ 1 am going to start my next gals ball team at six years old, and by 
the time they get to be retiring ago, they will be able to remember 
what they arc supposed to do.”
The annoying part of it all, according to Jake, is that the
young gals from Rutland could really make their mark if they turn 
out the ball they arc capable of. Here’s hoping they do.
CANTERING CUT-UPS
As the result of a long-distance admiration for the graceful, 
four-legged "straight men” of the liorse operas, which has never 
progressed puich beyond titc pari-mutuel window, or the carrot- 
in-outstrclchcd-fingcrs stage, I attended the Labor Day Gymkhana 
last year.
It was a long show, the finer points of which wfcnt right over 
my head, but I must confess 1 found it impossible to tear myself 
away from it until the last iTcauliful ctiuine form was led away 
from tlie oval.
1 was fascinated by the bold, sure way the younger members 
of the horsey set Itandicd their trigger-nerved charges, the implicit 
tihedicncc they exacted from them.
I revelled in the way those young-oldsters like Dr. Cec Newby, 
Paddy Cameron and Captain A. M. Temple threw tlicmsclves into 
their part of the coniF’Ctition, with a rakish courage that would cause 
a lesser man to <piail.
And this year, Dr. Cec tells me, they are going to liave a won­
derful mounted drill team from Wenatchee in the line-up.
If you want me ou Labor Day, you'll find me down at the City
Park!
The 1956 version of the B.C. Lions stomped over the Saskat­
chewan Roughriders in Vancouver Empire Stadium on Monday 
night before a near-record crowd of 28,825 fans to make their 
season’s record two straight wins.
Slippery Ed Vereb was the big reason why, with two of the 
three touchdowns to his credit. Third Lion touchdown was made 
by A1 Pollard presently fighting to hold his fullback spot.
Lions’ acid test comes next Monday night, when they host 
the defending champion Edmonton Eskimos for the second time this 
season, and the first time in league play.
TERESA LOOKS GOOD Waddell went over from nine yards
Also looking very good in the out. j  | , ! l j
victory over the Roughies was Tony ESKIMOS MONDAY 
Teresa, chunky little San Jose State With a victory over the Stamp- 
boy who i.s giving big Arnold eders in Calgary, and now a win in 
Galiffa. a still run for the No. 1 their first home game, the Lions are 
quarter back spot. rolling. Coach Clem Crowe has very
It was Teresa who set up Vereb’s little time in which to make his 
first touch down, latoralling out to final decision on the import cutting 
the slippery ex-Maryland star, on problem, and plenty of confusing 
the Lion.s' 53. Vereb then proceed- issue.s confronting him. 
ed to gallop along the end, shak- B ig test for the Leos w ill come 
ing off a tackle by Ruler end Ron next Monday night, when the Em- 
MeWilliams. pire Stadium w ill witness the first
He was grabbed again by Rider league clash between the Tabbies 
guard Ron Atchison near the Sas- and the Edmonton Eskimos, Grey 
katchewan 10 yard line, but slither- Cup holders.
ed, rolled and crawled over the line ---------- ----------------- -
on his belly. ^  ^
VEREB SLIPPERY 
Vereb’s second touch was all his 
own when he tackled Rider half 
back Jim Waddell behind his own 
goal line. W addell rammed into a 
post, and dropped the ball. Vereb 
pounced on it, for the touch.
Roughies were playing without 
the services of Ken Carpenter, WI- 
FU .scoring champion Inst year, and 
ac(' fullback Bob Marlow.
'File lone Saskatchewan score was 










THE NINTH ANNUAL OKANAGAN
Prcseiictcd by tlie Okanagan Light Hor.se Improvement 
iintl Show Associiition
SUS^DAY -  SEPTEMBER 2
at 6 UISACHAN RANCH -  10.00 a.m.
Collection
LABOR DAY
KELOWNA CITY PARK -  9 .30  a.m.
PENTICTON — Warren Rolls, a 
director of the Penticton Vee.s, luis 
rejiisined afti'r a disagreement with 
till' executive over the club’s player- 
release policy.
He quit after the executive voted 
.5-1 to give the Warwick brolhers a 
straight relearn', nil her than rnak-
fewi’r players
GOOD NEW S
ing the Warwicks or any other club
tliaf signs them pay for it. N c lol.son ,sa d. .
Team president Bill Nidmlson,
Gooil news to snorts fans in the Regatta City is the statement wim cast the deciding vote, saict tlx 
hy Mayor /. J. Ladd Unit most people seem to favor a swinnnin!’ >'‘'ve never yet iieui up any 
pool as a centennial project. player who wanted to better lilm
I his colmnit does, aiul lias said so. With a swiiiuninp pool 
pivinj; the yoiinpstcrs an all-season chance to practice, we may be­
come the UejMtla C’ity in fame, as well as in mime.
self eliiewliere and weren’t ('olng to 
start now.
The Warwiek!!. he .said, Ixive done
enough for the team and the town hold up ir player’s release card, he 
to earn an oulriglit release and said. Tliat was when Kevin Conway
WANTED TO ACQUIRE
by long term lease or by ptircliase
3500 SQ. FT. OF OFFICE SPACE
(ironnd lloor ptcfcirctl - - suitably located within business 
district of Kelowna.
Reply !o Box 2917, Courier
nothing would lie gained but bad 
publicity by trying to hold them up;
Roll.a said the Vi'ea sixiuldn’l go 
a'Jjing fur (huiatiuius when directors 
tbi'iic a lvei were “giving away 
.'.ft!,'' such a-, the Warwicks,
,‘ia id  N U 'h o h o n ;  “G r a n t .  B il l  an i l  
D ick  h a v e  a lw a y s  t iccn  t h e  f i r s t  to  
o f f e r  f ile  V ecs  im .i ix ' i .d  h e lp  w h e n
Uit' t e a m  w a s  in t ro u b le .....b y  n o t
a kUii; f o r  l o n i e e s  d u e  t lx 'u i  a n d  
liy tniiUig s id a rv  jiitS.
' 'O u r  vuc-setiMin e s .h i l i l t io n  laid 
y e a r  w e  ,i f in . i ix l .d  f a i h i i e  a n d  w e  
fo u n d  w e  c o u ld n ' t  p.ay tf ie  p la y e r s  
v.dial W-’ liad e s p e e t e . l  Tin- W a r -  
w IcK's to ld  U'i n ,  s k i p  H u’Ic wiif'.c.-i
The Rutland RovcUcei, interior en- 
IrloM in the Junior tourhanumt for 
provincial .soflbtdl honoiss in Vlc- 
iorln this woeketul, will huvy nine 
of the same players os lust year, 
mul stand a good diance of doing 
w ell In their attempt to britift the 
B.C. crown home, according to their 
conch, Jake Runzer, local mail car­
rier.
Last year the girls bowed under 
to Penticton in tlie finals for the In­
terior, and Mr. Runzer attributed 
their loss to temperament, rather 
than lack of alillUy.
„„ , Pitching staff will he 1‘hyllis
1 Ix' draw for the fourth annual Ramsi'y, Katie Osowelskl and Phyl- 
Quesnel two-day Labor Day w»‘ek- ij,, Sehneider, all In.sf year veterans, 
end hasetinll lonrmimcnt is exfiect- i„fleld  holdovers are short slop Ag- 
er (. he niixh' August 27. ,.i,. Heltman and third base Dolonki,..
,,,, I . M i l ’>‘* ‘<|'';'''»'«'‘'» b w h c h  the Kel- Kraft. Marj Rath, Helen Leonard
th e Veen only »)ixe tlu ealem d  to owna Orlole.s are attending, la span- L oieila  Matiarln and Barbara Mar-
smeij by llx' Qiiesnel Clliqiers and Kecoiul-year fielders.
11* * ' Ne w members of the squad are 
Split of $000 or the $1500 prize jjecond base Marg Fielder, flnsl base 
money will go to the wlmx rs. along sharon Campbell, and fielder, 
w th the QiU'Mxd Jeweler-s trophy, nidrley Leska and Hliirley Rath, 
wh ch will he ke|)l for a year. Bee- -pj,,. oi,.ls won tlx> rigid to go to 
ond fx lze Is $-100, llilrd $3(M) and i-eiirer.ent tlx; Interior tlil.s year due 
S200 for fourlh place. Any team 
urvlving
ity nationally, and 
this ficiuion.
Under Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association rule.s, a team can refu.se 
to give a player hlfi release card 
when he Indicates he wants to quit.
‘ You can't force a player td jday 
for you if ho dix'sn't want to," 
heart wouldn't 
ly the CAHA 
would susperxl the Warvvieks and if 
it did, it Isn’t likely the suspension 
woulil .stand up legally.'
“VVe staixl to lose nioney, not 
inaki' it."
Se© til© famous 16-hors© Drill Team from 
Wenatchee, Wash., in action. 
Washington State champions.Twice
® k  Spectacular Display of Fine Horses and 
Horsemanship!
'U ie y  p t .iv e d  IJiut u lx i le  
oiil gi UUI!', p dd
‘ fo r  .in x fh iiii; likt'
wanted to go to Kamlnoiis.
Tin* team llueatened to liold up 
Ids car<l only Ix'cnuse Kamlooiis 
Kilts were Ixdiling up defenceman  
Jaclc Taggart’s release to Penticton.
The deal ended up as a tdraight 
swap 'Taggart rtuidng jx-re and 
Cttnway going to Kamloop-;.
Hulls ri-sig.natloM le;tv«'s Iwo v,ac- 
ancic'i (III the Vecs i-xeentive. Kar- 
lier, Butt M( !v<-e le.signeti lx cairSt; 
of hiclni"..-; pic!-.IllI -:. MelCei 
motel operahtr. found the tourist 
trade loo hrt'ih lo leave tdin time 
lor atlef.dlng mcellug-s.
D i i a c t u i i  I tave  n u t  v e t  d e c id e d
liiur wifh- when llx' vacancie.-; will he tdled.
e.itncd a tclc.i.,. if tlicyh.ive 
I'lie," 
fie
Id < U’ 1.
a <»uid
i;i»m Itti m ttsiK
th.it. they
want
■,i!d h e  fi-U tlt. it a i iv  w t ih -
il x l ieh'4'm l»y tile ’V’ceii Isn't
St Xi i jij, 1, i.t tyw.iy,
• u t U i..,V <c, luhi.fy and 
lU 'Wiil,  iM)t p u it l ic -
»I03JI; IIFN’B
Kehtwna O iiuhs <-mrently 
the lea'pie with 20 luXix i s
fiftsaeffer 7; G reg .taijSoiiiiki 
Jin' l-Lu-( r, 1 ; .l.xds PiiWc i", 
Bell reffee. It .m t; T«ci<.)‘c . iu  
iSii hs Wicki nliu ■ 1 r e.u ii h.ive
the first-round of the 
knockout competition is iuitomali- 
cally in tlx* pilzt' muix'y.
In ixlilition tit tlic team iirizcfi, 
tliere will he prlzt-s fur tlx- pitcher 
lum lttg In tlx' Iteiil perfmmance, 
and to tlie lop liitti-r tif tix' truiina- 
mcnl. 'iVt eomiiete for the halting 
prlzi', a islavi r nuiRt lx* at luit at 
leant elglit lime':,
Ti'ant'i enleri'd !x) fill’ are; K el­
owna Oiloh’.’i. G,x‘.‘’'Uel Clippers and 
lanulti'i’iuen. Daw.'am Cict'k Citl- 
onels, VVIlhiw lUvi-r Red Box. Poit 
Mitudy Itolehi, and Prlnc<* (Jeoigi- 
lead AUtletX’.'i. Tlx* ftniitliers entry ha'i 
At been c.inci lied and It e. lll'.ely that 
tits* VaiiC'Uivcj" 1 .ung;djorein<-n will 
make np lli<t el({hlli i-nlry. If not. 
V.itx'uovet F in ’inen have tndlealed 
that they will come,
to a lack of entry from Penticton, 






Auto IJedy llo|Kiirisig 
Olid PaiiifiiMj
0  lYilly-ti-tiltied Pi-rsann^l 
O Modern Eqtilinnenl 
O l.aritfl Preinisrn 
O Giiurunteed B,iti.'<rae(lon
A irro  B O »¥  
SHOP
1 1 1 0  ijt. ritul B$- 
C>iie ItlucU noitti (if C’N Blatloit 
B7fl-I3Te
Prii© Horse Entries
RACING —  JUMPING —  TENT PEGGING -  
MUSICAL CHAIRS —  SADDLE-UP RELAY, 
and many other events.
® lefreshmeiits -  Lunches -  Teas
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PENTICTON — Penticton Red 
Sox overpowered Summertand Macs 
10-1 under light.s in Penticton last 
night, dropping Summerlnnd to less 
than half a game ahead of Kelowa.
Billy Eyre was the only one to 
tally for the Macs. Sox’ Doug Moore 
slammed a one-run homer in .sec­
ond to lead off scoring, and Gerry 
Bib Arnold Galiffa, former All- Barber stole home in the seventh, 








S. M . SIMPSON LTD. 
Kelowna
Entries from Kelowna, Vernon, Peiuictoii, Oliver nnd 
I-mlcrby, Oroville, Chilliwack, Kamloops, Wenatclice.
■.’i.
SAIURDAY, Si:PTEMm-R 
MONDAY - - 9.00 a.m, and
9.00 a.m.— from Riditer lo City Park,
1.00 p.m .- from Park down to llarvey lo l-llis to Bernard lo
'O
Park.
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T H U l l S D A y .  A U G U S ' f  Al, 15 i4 T I ' I E  K E L O i m  O J U R I E R P A G E  'U i.f t .
D rill on g a l lo p  
in Labor Day Gymkhana
We won, mom! Jr. regatta G P  w  F  r
; - < ' ' » V ’̂ '''’' : 7-sH-«;iai3S8^'M V
A  !\-A  f;i ‘‘i p . i c c a i i t r v  y ,lil f v  ‘.i:t in  I'iiis % c . i r \  I . j h n r  D a y  
( . ;  in k t ' , . :n a .  --.will t h e  a p p e a f a i K v  m  K e i o v u u  oV t h e  2 0 - f u H ' e ,  
M a U h u J  i e v t i n n .  \ V e n . i t c t : c c  m o u n t e d  d r i l l  t e a m ,  in  c o i i j u n e t i o n  
\w ;! i  l i ’.e l . ' . o  d a y  l u u s e  " ih o w ,  b i e e c ' . t  v>f its. k i n d  m  %sc%tern ( . 'a i s r id a .
f ntne>« h ' r  i f le  a n m u t  h i io w  a n d  c o n i j x * t i t i o n  a r e  C N t im a ted  a t  
m e r e  l h a . .  15U. r . m e i n e  f r o n i  K a m !o u p %  t h r o u e ' i  t h e  O k . t n a p . m ,  a r i d  
d o  AH in  W a - d u n i ’t o n .
I h c  k e l u ' . w u  R i d i n y  C i i i h  a n d  t h e  I» x a l  I d o n s  j o i n  l u n d s  i n
t h e  p r i ' d i i t t i o n ,  v . l i i d i  t a k e ,  p l a c e  o n  S u n d a y  i n  G u i ^ a e h a n  R a n c h ,
a r .d  M o n d  i ’, , L a b o r  D a y .  in  C i t v  P a r k .'  /
A t!i-iii-  f f  ^;-'u jj'• i-l.- V. id ;,c- liu it t‘',Mi. iJ t1. r.e i.t tlic c-illdji. Ac- 
<;.y 1'.<- t ' 5. fUiil le.'.io. < c- oifO.i!..; U> l.._(iplc uia> iiaVf set n 
< i ' . ! i | i -  V. ie I'- < J f i i u f  IJ iu l  1!. It 1.  a •'.'. iir.cifi till  tl:.',iil »y c f  p r e -
Aiiiit Gc.i'.t A iiu m ,;  in Kt Iv.'vrui tt i<:i ha r; t iriar.'!iip'*
S a t ‘.;r<i ly n . i a ! ! : : i ; .  tJu-y v .iil 'P i 'p paiuit la ' . ' - e  t i u iu  K t lo w n a  
Ot m  t . .  ■ u ' . y  s t i c t l ' j t a i  ^ .d !  j ' l o U ib ly  Ih- D u s k y  D u c h e ss ,













•'I*, dd> ■ G.iim rtin. m.«iiv y e a r s  th e  
ei) th e i r  f luidn;.;  i i a h t  bi h in d  K t !i>*.\ tia s  r id -
*“ .1 J .*1 I
t ' . . ! i i u i . y  ;.tt
Jt s i  s d a v
O il S i in t lav  Usty veil! p u t  
f l , t ' : .  in u s .n e  ;,t Hie ( iu O a e i l .m  >"■ ‘- ‘t'O rt si. DiU'h. sS •.till b e  r i d -  
H a . i i i ,  ,ri c< n j i m e t n  n v . i th  th e  f i r s t  m a n y  of tin  c o m p e t i t io n s  b y
d . ,y  o f  ti le  m ee t .  M- •; of th e  c n m j , -  'I’o m  V.’iiite  of K i lo w n . i ,  
t i t o e  am i  jmi;. i!i;; f . e . ' i t s  w ill  la! e  S te i  n« . t CfUiltH tltifill fo r  D u chcsS  
p l a i e  S a n t i a y  at th e  r ; i ru h .  v . i th  tlu- w ill  b e  p n A u d e d  b y  V.'illey B e l l e  of 
: ; i e t t . . t ( c  e t e n i s  s l a te d  ft^r M o n d a y  KaniI<.o[,';, o w n e d  by  th e  L a lo n d e  
in  th e  p a r k .  in tercst .s .  T h e  tw o  m a r e s  h a v e  v ie d
J.’ (mdayV, s h o w  w il l  b e  e s u i U i a l l y  h a c k  a n d  f o r t h  in  p o in t s  in  e v e r y  
th e  Kiime a s  th e  r o u t i n e  w h ic h  h a s  m e e t  so  f a r  th i s  y e a r .  J a y  L a lo n d e  
e a r n e d  l iu-m th e  t i t l e  o f  • 'bes t  in  w il l  b e  r i d in g  V a l le y  Belle .  
W i i s h in g to n ” o n  t w o  occasion.^. T h e  sh o w , a n  a n n u a l  " m u s t ” fo r
S ix t e e n  l io ises  t a k e  p a r i  a t  o n e  K e lovvn ians ,  h a s  g r o w n  f r o m  ju s t  
t im e  in  th e  d r i l l ,  w i th  t h e  Im rses  f  fvw  m e n  a n d  hor.ses to  t h e  p o in t  
i r .a tc h e d  in  s. c t i o n s  o f  f o u r ,  a n d  w h e r e  o n e  p r o m i n e n t  h o r s e  j u d g e  
c a r r y i n g  g l i t t e r i n g  trapping.^ .  E a c h  f r m n  C a lg a ry ,  G r a n t  M c E w a n ,  sa id  
r u l e r  b e a r s  th e  f l a g  o f  a s t a le  o r  tw o  y e a r s  ago ,  • T h e r e  is n o th i n g  to  
c(- i:n try . e q u a l  th i s  s h o w  in w e s t e r n  C a n a d a ,
T h e  e n t i r e  d r i l l ,  b a s ic a l ly  m i l i t a r y  b o n i n g  th e  P .N .L.
o f  ------------------------------
i P - '
» i p kAm\ “' s '
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S u m u U 'i ' lan d
Krtowna
■nu-. y .a i ’s Kelowria Junior Ue- lAiruytoii
p..tt.i. the t! iv w lun ih.e ,vr„dl fiy  ------
l.»ke lAcr the Aquatic p u in u es  and 
.'liow th.e guiwn-upb what they can 
do. will t.ike place 0 : 1  Labor Day, 
in -tiad  of tile Sunday following  
He:;atta. 0 7  in former >eais.
lb  „un.s for the change, given by 
Junior Uet;aU,4 pie.Mdi-nt Joan Mc- 
K inby. w e ie  tlu> difficulty of or- 
g.nnnm: in tune lor the Sunday 
following tb.e regatta, and tiie 
choice of the Augu-t -d weekend 
Sunday b.v Penticton for their re­
gatta, leaving Labor Day itself .is 
the best lime, from their ow n stand­
point.
The miniature water show w ill 
last from 10:tX) a m. to 5;00 p.m., and 
w ill range from swimming and div­
ing through novelty events to the 
"Man of the Lake” contest.
Official opening of the show w ill 
take place at 1:35 p.m., w ith Prin­
cess Elsie Newidt, member of the 
Lady-(if-the-Lake court.
Presentation of awards w ill fol­
low  the show, at approximately 4:50 
p.m.
A.ssisting Miss McKinley in pro­
duction of the show are Jackie 
Stinson, Nancy McFctridge. A lice  
Hogarth, Sharon Turk, Sheila Vet­
ters, and Sharon Butcher.
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A very happy girl last Monday night was Mary Welder, captain of the Super-Valu Aces, Kel­
owna’s senior “B” women's softball entry, when they beat Vernon F.M. Macs for the Central Interior 
championship of B.C.
Above, .Mrs. Welder receives a handsluikc from W. B. Hughes-Games, former mayor of Kel­
owna, following the presentation of the trophy by Mr. Hughes-Games,










Princeton Royals, who were sus­
pected as having plans to “throw” 
a double-header here this Sunday, 
say they are coming up to "win a 
couple of games.”
Princeton, who started out the 
year with a four-game winning  
streak, have not ventured beyond  
that stage and thus the cellar- 
dw ellers still have only four wins 
compared t® 14 losses.
Kelowna MUST win both games
Sunday, to assure themselves of a 
playoff berth. Although it is pos­
sible that a split may still give 
the Orioles a tie for fourth—the last 
playoff spot. s
Game time is 1:30 for the first 
game. This is a seven-inning affair, 
followed by a nine inning match. 
The second game w ill be played  
immediately after the first.
Orioles could place 3rd
Kelowna Oriole.s have a chance to gain a third place tic 
on OMBL standings by the end of the schedule:
IF . . . Kelowna win both from Princeton here Sunday; 
Oliver drops both to Kamloops; Penticton takes two from 
Summerland.
Penticton can take over top spot:
, IF . . . Penticton takes both from Summerland; Oliver 
takes both from Kamloops.
Kelowna will wind up with a two-way tie for fourth:
IF . . . Summerland splits with Penticton and Kelowna 
takes two from Princeton, or, if Penticton takes both, and 
Kelowna splits with Princeton.
McKenzie starts 
OSHL player run
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
BY-LAW No. 1833
camera
The four OSHL teams agreed to 
the schedule as drawn up now, and 
the submission of a m onthly state­
m ent to the league along with at­
tendance figures, as a result of a 
league m eeting held in Vernon on 
Monday night. *
Represented at the m eeting were 
all four teams, Penticton, Kamloops, 
Vernon and Keldwna. Suggestion  
last year that the teams should p r e - . 
First blow in the fall player race sent figures to the league drew  
for the OSHL has been struck by refusals from both Penticton
Ken McKenzie, new owner of the Vernon, with Vt^non s Art 
TTII „ tu *U Crowe being against the move asKamloops Elks, with the announce- tyrannical.
mont of the signing of Pierre Bril- The teams also agreed to go back 
liant, forward in the Atlantic coast t? the system of one referee, one 
league last year. linesman on the ice, jnstead of two
« referees, as they tried last year. 
Mr. McKenzie has had former Only one application has been re­
knowledge of the re-instated ama- ceived so far for the position of ref 
teur, who spent one year on the ^®^*sion was
New Westminster Royals, when the The next meeting date was not 
present Elks owner-manager was set, but w ill be held at the call of 
running them. the chair.
FOR FREE DELIVERY
Phone 2224
VANCOUVER B R E WE R I E S  LI MI TED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Specially Written for The Courier jden came to Canada with his par- 
B y GERRY LOUGHEED ents when he was two. The heavy
Canadian Press Staff Writer work with the pick is credited with
Sir Gordon Richards, who hung developing the shoulder and arm
A By-Law to regulate the closing of Retail Drug Stores w ithin the 
M unieinalitv of The Corporation of the City of Kelowna.
WHEREAS an application dated the 30th day of July, A.D .1956, has 
been received by the Municipal Council of Tlie Corporation of tlic Ci^y 
ot Kelowna signed by, and it has been made to appear to the satisfaction 
of the .said Municipal Council that more than three-quarters in number 
of the licenced occupicr.s of shops within the said Municipality under 
municipal licence issued in respect of those shops and belonging to the 
class where the business of the sale by retail of drug and drug supplies 
is carried on and to which By-Law No. 1584 of the said Corporation, 
being t!ic "Shops Regulation By-L.aw, 1952”. relates, are opposed to the 
■ continuance of the said By-Law No. 1.584 and desire the passing of a new  
By-Law requiring that all shops w ith in .th e  Municipality, belonging to 
the said clas.s, be closed' at the times spcciticd herein;
AND WHEREAS under Section 4 of the "Shops Regulation and 
W eekly Holiday Act”, being Chapter 305 ot the Revised Statutes of 
British Columbia, 1048, ns nmended. the said Municipal Council has 
power, by By-Law. to require that during the whole or any part or parts 
of tile year all or any class or classes of shops within the said M unici­
pality shall be clo.sed and remain closed on each and any day of the 
week at and continuously after or for the time and hour (Ixod or 
aiipoiuled in that behalf by the By-Law. ns set out in the Said Section;
NOW TIIEKEFOEE the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna. In open meeting assembled, enacts as follows:—
up his io c k sy s  silks about l l  ™ S s ?  f o c k T " “ “ '  
months ago after booting home 4,- anviii Ah rARFFR^t
S I ! e h " ' t T . ; a L f o f ; ? e o t r ? e r ‘= h" ‘'“ o“ “ “ L  wO,s is ro-
s  h o - r s i i i i  o u t  to  ‘i”  ? '
old belief that jockeys don’t make hards. Both worked m coal mines 
first-class trainers. though Richards cx-
Richards set a world record for '." f at!"
riding winners, earned about $5,- , „ au. the .same height just
600.000 for owners and a knight- V m i
hood for himself in a great i;iding “^ to n .d o n  d< es ' ’
career in Britain. Last year, his . , ,•’ Longden now owns an estate at
first season as a trainer, ho saddled AiTacHr C' W f ics two m 
only 13 winners and won only §9,- ,  facing stable'in951 Phano;
Now 53. Richards thinks it w ill ‘h' Cal-
take him at least three years to  ̂ ^
establish himself in his now job but u i, w m L  . u „ i v-
he's confident there is room for him t  iV  ̂ i f  "couvor he broke a leg. He wont to
Mexico on crutclics later with his
stable, and again broke the leg. In
among the great trainers. 
FAME AND WEALTH
Thirty-four years of riding brought in'.o j >n . i v . .i
t h e  pint-sized Richards wenllh, lo ion to , he w.is thrown
a country house and thefame
friendship of a queen.
1. In this By-Law imles.s the context otherwise requires:— 
"MunicipalUy” means the Municipality of The Coriioration of the City 
of Kelowna;
"Clo.sc<r mcaius not o p e n  for the serving of any customer;
"Shop” means any building or portion of a building, booth, stall, or 
place where drugs and drug supplies are exposed or otTered for sale by 
retail.
have retired and lived well on his 
savings but instead he chose to 
stay in the game and carve out a 
now career.
He could •‘̂ *'̂ 'v*vcd a 13-day coma and re­
turned to the track.
Wliile Richards did most of hi.s 
riding on Knglisii coursc.s, I.ongdcn 
during the last 20-odd years lias
In the United Stales, meanwhile, concentrated on the United States, 
another veteran jockey is riding





down the home stretch in his e f­
forts to overtake Richards’ record 
of 4,870 winncr.s.
He is Johnny Longden, who serv­
ed his appreiitice.ship on Western 
Canada tracks and early this month 
after 20 years of campaigning laid 






16 on small tracks near his homo in 
Taber, Alta. Riding gave him the 
elianco to escape labor in the A l­
berta coal mines, where he had
Born in Yorkshire, England, Long-
Ok. ball finals 
here Friday p.m.
City I’ark oval promises to he 
clas.sie snuggle, as both Club
Oil any statutory legal holiday, for the whole of such day.
On any one or more half holidays In any one week, made 
such by a B y-l,aw  of Hie said Corporation at tw elve (12) 
o'eli'cU noon.
On Saturilay.s during the months ot January, Felmniry, March.
April, May. June, July and August at llve-tliirly t5;:U)) o ’clock 
in till' aftemium,
Oil Huturday during tlie montlis of September, October. Nov­
ember and Deci'inber at nine (9:00) o’clock in the afternoon.
Oil Hie remaining week days during the whole year.s at llve- 
Hiirty (.5:30) o’clock In the afternoon.
Hawkers and peddler.s shall not liawk. peddle, or sell any good.s, 
ehaftels or merchandise witliin Hie Municipality during the time .simps 
within Hie M unieipality ar«' closed liy virtue of thi.s By-Law and the 
s.iid "Nhops Regulaflon ami Weekly Holiday Act”.
4. Any pcr.sou who commits a breach of any of the provisions of this 
By-Law. or of Hm said "Shops Regulation ami Weekly Holiday Act”,
.■ill,ill be liable for a line or penalty not e.xceedlng One hundred Dollars 
(§ 1 0 0 . 0 0 1  ami costs fur each such hnsik, to be recoverable and enforce- 
ulile uiKiii sunim aly conviction in Hie m aum r provided by the "Smn- 
m;n V C»aivicHons Act”, lieing Chapter 317 of the said Revised Elalules 
*0 Bntt:!v Culumlila. as amended,
,5 This By-Law shall be sidijeel iu all respects to tin; provi.sions of 
P.uf II of iiic .s.rnl •Shops Rcgulaliou and Weekly Holiday Acl”. Kelowna’s se
ti By-Law N.s la!i) of the said Corporatiem. being Hie "Simps Regu- ‘n,,. ,,l„k of sliape. and have plenty 
l.tlion By-Law. 19>2 Is herctiy repealed im.ofar ai it relates to the „|, (|„. pj,||
shops as dellned herein. Clul) 13 won their way to Hie top
7. This By-Law sh.dl come Into force ami lake elTccl on Ihc 27lh day "f Hie city league In a bnigh seml- 
e( AogmO. lO'iO. ami sh.ill l>e publl.ilieil in Hie Kelowna Conner, a news- f‘"'d ;>eries wiHi Hie Firemen, and a 
li.iper published at the City of Kelowifa in Hie Province of British Hmit-game final seriis with itntlaml 
Columl'Ui, once on ilm 23iil ilay ot Au.gusl, 1956, Hovers, Tliey have a hard-litIHng,
............. . . . I 1 f II ■ .1  .1 , tight-fielding ball chib, wlm.c onlva. lb  -. By -I .ny m.iy be ciUd tor all pmpo:;.e;i as Hie ' D iog Mores .ii fii i. nrv Is la.-k- .,f .l. i.ii. lii
Clo.-.me By-l.,iW. l:».gi .
Ht .ui .1 lu.'i itroe by Hie Mmilcii>al tanm cll this TliirUelli d.iy ot 
.Inly. 19 i(i,
He.id .1 •oeoml tune liy Hie Municipal Coimcil Hus Thlilu  lli d.iy of 
.b ill, 19.-0
• He.ol a Hiltd imu- li.v ihe Municip.H Council Hit;, llilitieH i d.iy of 
Jtilv, 19.5!.
1 1 1 !on-III. 1 1 <1, im.dly p;i; a.I and adopi.tl by (hi- Municipal Coumtl 
.«! liu- C.-ip.-i..Uosi ot Hie City of lu  lowmi Hil;. TimtecuHi day 
l ‘t Au;,U 6. 19''.,,
G II; DBNN. Cllv C k ik .
J J I ADD, Mayor,
I hciii'.v e. itnf.i Hie .liune to b' -i !:U'' i"p \ of B,v*i.aw No. IJktJ 
I by Hio .Municipal ('ouiU'U of '1 bo Coipoi.iKun of Hic City of
OUR FIRST
WeVe oiie year old 




K eiu w ii . i  . ' ll  t h e  ’ISliit. iiHv .lay of Au;;u t, 19,6
G II. DUNN,
ClviJi .'f Hie .Mutmipd Cwiinctl i>f, 
1 ito ( 'orpouiUou ot tlie City of 
iv  1 ' ' i‘..s,
Hic p i lc l i in g  .sliitf,
T l i e y  w o n  tlio .So 
eliamplon;<lit |i  in tm 
lic . idor  ajgnn.'il a  I ’. n t i c t o n  AIB:>tar
lean).
Vernon Cobb ireaiUN, \vlio;,o roster 
reads like Hie All,in Ciqi cliampion- 
:6iip liockrv bam.'W on lim e final SF ri-lf-V A i.D  
tuMUu.f Vernon Kick’s Aces in ,i
; I l oo-j.’.mio. l i o q m u t . c  . It u;;,;!.-. E ileen  (,;.c pc! doii.-, i (  
’l l io  ll-mi;! w ill  pk iv  ,1 l u . t  of E U .m o r  B i l l . lu l l ,  2l> 
I h i c c  : i iu .- - .  w i th  th e  I n . t  i;.inie to- n i . i iv  W i l d e r .  ! . 
m o t t o  V ii i.dit III CUV P . . ik  ..t ti.:m; J c t i i  t . c lm ie d e i .  c ,
Hic ; . c - m d  in  \ ' e i i u ' : i  ;. P o b o n  P .u  I. B e l lv  Iv( le., If
ah r ll |U) a c
Ho, MS ............ 6 1 •) 0 4 1
Tritfs, lb ... .... . .') 0 •» 11) 0 0
I’OWl'l', If . . . 5 0 :i (1 0
Kaisur, 2b . . .....  3 1 *) 2 ;i 0
Favi'll, rf ...... .4 1 1 1 0 1)
Kiulbiski, :U) 1 0 0 4 0
JabbiMski, cf , 1 1 0 0 0
Cubi.s, (■ ..... ...... ',1 0 1 8 1 0
tichat'tfui', p ...... 4 1 1 0 7 0
KAMLOOPS 4
al) r ll po a ('
Dm k, rf ........ , 4 ll 1) 1 0 0
a-Kiiig .......... . 1 1) 1 0 0 0
Fonbki, 1... cf , ... .5 1 1 4 (1 0
Slater, ....... 3 0 1 0 4 0
FonUl.s. J„ If , 5 0 0 0 0 1
Buchanan, lb ;i 1 1 13 0 0
McDonald, 2li . 4 0 0 :t 4 1
Collier. 31) 4 1 •:i M ;) 1
Amicr.son, c 0 0 0 1 0 II
b-Slcwart . :i 0 1 :i 0 0
Olson, p ....... , ,1 1) 0 li 4 0
c-G.ilon *» 1 1 0 4 6
d-Otlop 1 0 0 0 0 II
fi singled toi’ Duck in mil
b r< |)lacc(| Audcisun ill n il
c rcpl.'iccd OI -on ill nil
d struck out for ;>b It ill mil
VF.UNON I M S
all r h c
Aim Ku/mii’k, If 1 0 0 1)
• L<*:i Neil,•'Oil, : 1) •I 0 0 (1
Pbyl liaUMiii, ;-s 4 0 1 0
Jackie I.ri’K, 1 )> :! 1 1 II
Bl.inche Ib .iuclair, c ■ :t 0 0 0
ItiUll .Sciciefl'r I f ,, :i 0 1 1
Ann .loliiuun, ;ib 3 0 0 0
Barb Ka.'imn , c :i I) • t o'
Vivian Dye, P ;t 0 0 II
Tul.ils 1 1
1 s t  1948 Pontiac 1 s t  1950 Chev. 1
4-Door Sedan 5-psg. Coupe
Lovely new 2-(one green (inisli New, fresh niaruon color
Be sure and .see this one for A very popular model fit a
economy buying. <tSIO O  
Anniversary Special ..
popular € 7 0 0  
Anniversary Price ......4) /  # #
9
S t 1953 Chev. Sedan
Z t̂onc grey finish
One of the nicest cars wc’vc 
seen. Low niilciigc, one owner, 
cfiuippcd with deluxe radio, 
Annivorsary T A A
I'riec .......................
1st 1952 '9 8  
Olds. Sedan
A luxury C!ir. Ilydroinatic trans- 
luission. ITcluxe radio, spot, 
foaiii cushion seals. All the 
cxlnis only the bigger cars offer. 
A lirst cliiss car inside and out.
Anniversary $ 2 1 9 9
Special
1st 1953 Pontiac 
Chieftain Sedan
Here wc arc —  a heaaly!
1 lydroinatic transmission, deluxe 
riidio, scat covers, lovely 2-tone 
blue linish. Years of driving 
piciisure can be yours. 
Anniversary
l»ricc $1999
1st 1948 Olds. Sedan
Soft Circeii Finish
Hcauliful condition, Mydramalic 
'I ninsinission, fog liglils, back up 
liglHs. A rciil family car. 
Anniversary 
Sale Price !.......... $ 8 9 9




OTHER ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS -  COME SEE 'E
ACi,;s
H om i.iv  .it (i'.'iO .ii-.d th e  tin..I  g .imi' A m t.i  H t . . .  .o t ,  lli 
m  K .l . iw  n.i cji W. d m ;  d.iy, Anj'.u-I A d . h u r  K m lf i i l ' .
•' (■ Bi lly f i - . , ' , . ' i j
I Ik- u UiUci; t>( liUii :» l u :> Mill In' I'.U Wiji ■ I 
lb "  ( i!,.iiiai .10 u 'l.iU 's' H'u; ( iit.i- O io i- I ’.'p













1951 PKFl'i'X’T SUDAN —  Immacn- 
bilc inside and oul — i.ealher seals 
ill pcilccl coiidiiion. Ideal for that 
M'coiul ciir iu ilio fiunily. A real buy. 
Aniiivev.siuy Special ............. .....  $499
1947 (  B!i;V. 2 4 )0 0 1 1  FLi;i l I.INl.
— A very popuhir model at our special 
Annivcr.s.iry price .......................  $699
1954 FAIlOO l-IO N  ON D ilA I S—
Immaciilaic condiiion. Has Hat deck 
and hoist., Helleer act fast on this one. 







1949 IIIU M A N — Radio, new paint. 
Amiivcr.siiry special ...................  $499
1949 FOfU) Vi-* ON nCKUi* —
Nice shape .............  $699
1950 ( liF V . FIJ-:i':iLINF —  Lovely 
condiiion. Anniversary Speciid $1099 
1947 FIAJIO D illV F DODGI': SL­
OAN —  Beige color, many unused
. .........'........  $699miles in this one
See them at our Anniversary Lot Ŝ *ext to M ilky Way on Bernard Avo
\ L .J V - .- / uI. J t_J V
b J/
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CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corns r I'c.'nard and B< rtram Et. CHURCH
Thl-i Eoricty ir a branch c f  The Corner Br*rnard and lUehter
t l u t h c i r  Chiirih, Tbe Fir.t 
Church of Chri t. f'eler.ti J, in 
Cciston. Mas-c.si hu-‘.;tr'..
Hev. H. S. l.*4!ch. B A., B D.
Minister
Hl’N'U.U'. A ir .l ' t v f  2-J. Rev. D. M. Perley. B A.. B.D.A s s U t a n t
Eloi’nin.i: Service 11 a.nn Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mn».D.,
Eubjcel: Organist am! CIu)lr Director
•■nm i.'if JE.si'iT'
Tcjtlmony Mmtn.*:, 0ft) p m . on 
V.'t'dnc .d.jy. Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and
4th Sunday over CKOV
B eadinj Room W ill B e Open
oa iycdis«.yd>*3 end Saturdaya
at 11.00 a.m.
3.C0 (4 5.63 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY, AUGUST 26. 195C
YROGaAM
E v e r y  Sunday at 9.15 p.m> 11 .00  a .m .—
over CKOV. 639 kc; Morning Worship
7.30 p.m.—
THE CHURCH OF GOO
OF P E O FIIfi€¥ —  Ell'll.AM D
m r n i i f
10.00 sum.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.--Worship Service
ISO p.sn.—Gospel Service  
Friday, TJf p.ia,—Young Peoples' 




i i.i' i.[ ;.1,‘ ! . t!iO Si
ti !■ i.) -Mi, aii.l Mt - it 1’. itii>.'. (i,
! .ah :>f,!tHS t U' iiiiai!, VittOW.t. aliii
i-. iin thf ts-.ichuv; ' t i f f  i.f KHuwna 
Si'lii'i.l Ds'liict "JJ 'fhi- f.;ii(i'm i-. llu' 
s .ii  i,f Mr. .nicl .Mis. It. F. .M..!u..o(l, 
1(..U iliiv.y> r .'\vi'. Notifi Vani'uusiT 
at priM'iit sSiulym;; at IJ.iytnn. 
\sliit*- tiii- b iuii’ aril s;i‘"'tn <" hv- 
iiif’, until lin y I s til! II to Ivt'lii'.. ii.i 
to r<*side.
A .strsft leiij’lli drs.s> ttf white 
polished cotton enibroidiTsd in blue 
and white and fashioned with a fit­
ted bodice amt a full circle .skiit. 
was th(* bride's choice for her well* 
din?'. With thi.s .she wore a -mall 
white lace hat. white shikss and e l­
bow length diovi K. and U’.irricd a 
bouquet of red .swicthcarl ro.s,-s amf 
whiti* snowdrift.
Bridesmaid Miss Margaret Bitch 
of Kelowna, wore a dress of powdi 
blue cotton lace' with torso-length, 
fitted bodice and circle .skill, and 
.small pleated hat cn tone. White 
shoes and elbow-length gloves com­
pleted her ensemble, and .she car­
ried a bouquet of pink sw'cotheart 
ro.scs and white snowdrift.
Mr. Robert Mcn.s.slcr, of Pough­
keepsie, N.Y., \va.s the groomsman.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at 15H0 Sm ithville  
Road. Dayton, where Mr. Bob Men- 
ssler proposed the toast to the bride, 
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT BRUCE MAHOOD
vitcurs were Miss June , Carter, hf After a honeymoon of two weeks 
Kelowna, and Mrs. Ivan Smith, of during which Mr. and Mr.s. Mahood 
Chico, California. A three-tiered motored to eastern States they took 
wedding cake centering the bride's up residence at l.'i20 Smithville 
table. wa.s flanked with white tap- Road. Dayton, until such time as 
ers in candlesticks which also held they •return to make their home in 
circlets of 'mums. Kelowna.
i S »
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
EEV. E. M. EO UllK E
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20. 1950
9.45  a .m .- 
Sunday School
n .O O  a .m .- 
Morning Worship




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Com er Richter S t  and 
Sutherland Ave,
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—H oly Com-mun||pn — 
(Each Sunday) '
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.— (1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.- -Each Sunday— 
Evensong
Rutland school teacher exchanges vows with Ontario man 
at mid-morning ceremony at Rutland's St. Theresa church
Of interest to both the central Okanagan and southern Ont­
ario was the recent marriage of Norma Mary Paula, younger daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Booth, of Ellison, to Mr. Maurice De- 
caire, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Dccaire of Bairnsville, Ontario. 
The mid-morning nuptials were spoken in St. Theresa Church, Rut-
Hither and yon
HERE ON LEAVE . . . Gnr. Pete,
, , . , r, V i-i cr • , .u 1 ui •„ of fhe Royal Canadian Horse Arlil-land, with Rev. F. L. Flynn ofticiating at the double ring cere- Debcrt, N.S., is home on
B ow  Christian Science H eals
“THE GENTLE, 
HEALING CHRIST”
CEOV, 630 kc, Sunday, 9.15 pjn.
mony.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a floor-length gown 
of nylon tulle and lace fashioned  
with a strapless bodice of lace 
above the bouffant skirt of net fan­
ning out from the deep lace floun­
ces. Her bodice length jacket of 
lace was designed with lily  point 
sleeves and a dainty Peter Pan  
collar above the row of satin-coy- 
cred buttons. Her fingertip' veil 
was held in place with a pearl- 
studded tiara and she carried a 
bouquet of white gladioli and red 
roses.
MAID OF HONOR
Chosen as maid of honor, Miss 
Aileen Decaire, the groom’s sister, 
ware a ballerina length gown of 
turquoise nylon tricot fashioned 
with a matching bolero. Her head
decorated by Mr. George Reith. Mr. 
H. K. Bearisto, principal of the 
Vernon Elementary School, w here  
the bride taught for the past seven  
terms, proposed the toast to which  
the groom responded. Toast to the 
bridemaids w as proposed by Mr. 
‘ D uff” Booth.
Mr. S. J. Lockyer, master of cere­
monies, read several telegrams of 
congratulations from friends and
leave in Kelowna. Ron is the grand­
son of Major and Mrs. G. E. Morris,
731 W olseley Avenue.
*  » *
STATIONED AT EDMONTON . . 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Meinroy, 470 Pat­
terson Ave., have had as their 
guests, their son, LAC Kenneth Me­
inroy and his bride, the former 
Lorraine Richard, of Pictou, N.S., 
who w ere married here on July 28. 
Spending the latter part of their
relatives in Bainsville, Ottawa, honeymoon here, they enjoyed the 
Honolulu and Lumby. Father F lynn regatta, and last Saturday, left by 
proposed the farew ell toast to the train for Edmonton, where both are 
bride and groom. stationed with the RCAF.
Serviteurs w ere Misses Joan P id- • • •
docke, Jacqueline Fugger, Shirley VISIT RELATIVES . . . Misses 
Marshall, Lorraine Beilert, Margar- Gail and Carol Chapin, who have 
et Krause and Gertrude Herrling, been visiting their grandmother, 
w hile luncheon w as prepared by Mrs. H. F. Chapin, and their aunt, 
several neighboring friends of the Mrs. A. P. Pettypiece, returned on 
dress "o^ nylon T u lir ^  Friday to their home in Vancouver.
sh T carrS  a bouquet ?f white and OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
mauve gladioli. Miss Penny Pid- Among the out-of-town guests 
docke, as bridesmaid, chose a ball-
erina length gown of pink nylpn ville, and Mr. Michael Barbara, of 




Mon., Wed., Fri., 1.30 
“Good News of the Air” 
CKOV
r a B M C I I
(Pentecostal As.sembllc3 of
Canada)
W 3  BEflTRAM ST. 
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON  













REV. T. JOHNSTONE, 
Principal of I).€. Bible 
Institute




j 1165 St. Paul S t
LIEUT. A. B. JABVIE
SU N D A Y  M EETINGS






Hom e League Meeting 
(for women) , 
Tuesday —  2.00  p.in«
BIBLE STUDY — 
MINOR PROPHETS .
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m.
stole. She wore a pearl-studded  
pink tiara and her bouquet 
white and mauve gladioli.
Attending the groom w ere Mr.
Dufton “Duff” Booth, brother of 
the bride, and Mr. Michael Barbara, 
of Alexandria, Ontario, w hile Mr.
A. E. Bruce, of New 'We.stminster, 
and Mr. S. J. Lockyer, of Vancou­
ver, ushered.
The wedding music was played. 1".^ ,
by Mrs. A. E. Bruce, w ith Miss Jac- ypm bn
queline Fugger, of Ellison, as soloi.st. 
RECEPTION IN KELOWNA
Following the ceremony a luncli- 
eon for clbso to 100 guests was held  
in St. Joseph’s Hall, Kelowna. For 
the occasion, the bride’s mother 
chose a tw in redingote costume of 
navy blue floral print accented with  
white accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations.
Centreing the bride’s table w as a 
three-tiered wedding cake, baked 
by- her cousin, Mrs. T. Carney, arid
PRAIRIE VISITOR . . . Miss L il­
lian Kirk, R.N.. of Fort San, Sas­
katchewan, is the guest of her Cou- 
Alexandria, Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. sin. Miss Belle Shier, this week.
D. Coton and family, of Victoria; • • •
w as Ms. S. J. Lockyer and Shar- HERE FROM VANCOUVER . . .
on. Miss Anne Carney, Mr. and Mrs. Visiting at the home of Mrs. A. P. 
A. Gloux, all of Vancouver. Com- Pettypiece for the w eek has been 
ing from New Westminster w ere Miss Lila Campbell, of Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bruce and Mr. niece of Mrs. H. F. Chapin, 
and Mrs. W. Booth, w hile other • • •
guests including Mr. and Mrs. L. HOME FROM EASTERN TRIP 
Mushta 'and fam ily, o f  Copper . . . Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Perley  
Mountain; Mr. and Mrs. M. Gagnon, have arrived home from a five- 
of Hope; Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bear- w eek trip that look them by the 
Mrs. Ivy Wisemiller, of “Bluenose Special” as far cast as
the Maritime.s, where they visited
Following a brief honeymoon Sydney and Halifax, Charlottetown, 
spent in the Interior, Mr. and Mrs. P.E.I., and St. John, N.B. Returning 
Decaire left for their home in to  Edmonton, also by ‘‘Bluenof;e 
Bainsville, Ontario. For travelling Special”, the travellers entrained 
the bride chose a nylon dress of for Lethbridge, where they visited  
brown floral print with a beige their son-in-law and daughter. Dr. 
duster coat w ith shoes en tone, and Mrs. F. L. Johnson, before pro- 
Complementing her costume, she ceeding to Kelowna, 
wore white accessories and her cor





Rev. B . W ingblade. B.A.. B.D.






A wedding of interest in K el­
owna. the home of the groom’s ma­
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Moulton; and in Westbank, 
Congregation of the Free Metho- w liere his mother has been a mem-
THIRTY DAY LEAVE . . . OSBDS 
Raymond Senger i s  at home on 
leave for 30 days, and is spending 
it with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Senger, 
20.37 Richter St., after which he re­
turns to “Nadcn" for further band 
instruction.
OSPWS Robert Senger, also is 
home on leave for foUl'leen day.s, 
after which he goes to ‘iloch elaga”, 
Montreal for a 10-week paywritera’ 
course. While In Cornwallis he was 
presented with an award for best 
man on parade.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26. 1936
11.00 a.m.—
Worship Service 
•‘.SHOW US THE EATIIERf
7,30 p.m.—
Evening Service
•I KNOW WHERE THOU 
DWEIiLES'l”’
Wednesday 7.15 p.m.— 
Bible Study ami Prayer 
FellowfOlip
dist Church of Kelowna recently  
gathered at the home of Mrs. E. 
Day nurd, 600 Lnw.son Ave. to w el­
come their new pastors, Rev. and 
Mr.s. Francis Bunger, and to pre­
sent to them a mlBcellaneous .show­
er of groceries.
A pleasant evening was spent in 
games, choruses, and impromptu 
speeche.s. Rev. Bimgt'r comes to 
Kelowna from Day Creek. Wasliing- 
ton where lie pastmed Uie Free 
Methodist churcli for one year.
lll.s first services in the local 
diurch were last Sunday.
ber of the staff of George Prlngh 
High for the past two years, was 
Koh'mni/.ed in New We.stminster la.sl 
Saturday, when Shirley (Jorbeil aiid 
Don Alii'u Melsted, were united in 
marriage.
Rev. Father T. M. McAvoy iier- 
fornied tlie marriage rite.s in the
A T T E N D S  
CONGRESS . . . 
don D. Herbert 
unlay from a !
INTERNATIONAL 
Mr. and Mr.s. Gor- 








J.VOiKTS FOR SCHOOL WF.VR at Sale Prices, lit assorlcd
materials, linings, etc. at .................................  3.95, 4.95, 5.95 U» 7.95
G.W.G. WESTERN SCHOOL SHIRTS— n  g r
School Opening Price now .......................................................
GLEN ISLE PENM.VN’S T -S H I R I ^  1 Q K
Assorted colors at .................................................................. -
GERARD FLANTWILL PLAID SHIRTS J
REGENT KNIT AIX-WOOL SWEATERS in long sleeve, assorted
colors at .................................................. ..........................
BOYS’ KNIGHT-TIME PYJAMAS—  tS |! A
Assorted colors at ....................................................................  XouJU
BOYS’ 100% VISCOE SPORT SHIRTS—  7 Q O
BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS— Assorted colors in sizes 8, 10 and 12 
..................... ................................................................  1.49 and 1.95
BOYS’ HAPPY FOOT ANKLE SOX — AU colors and si'zcs 85c 
TRIM FITS a t .............................................................................. . 79<
Shoes that W ill Take
BOYS’ OXFORDS in black and M Q C
brown leathers at .........................
BOYS’ GORES and LOAFERS j  j
BOYS’ RUNNERS at, p a i r .....2.59 to 3.95
GIRLS’SADDLE OXFORDS in navy and 
white and brown and tan with rubber soles 
at ................................................4.95 and 5.95
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
in the Tent, on West Ave. off Pcnilozi
with
Evangelist G. 1C. Jensen, N .W .
REGULAR SERVICES 
Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 p.m.
fipent ill Moiilrenl, OUnwn. New  
York, Washington, Toronto and 
Stratford. Wliile east Mr.s, Herbert 
atti'iuled the International Congres.s 
of Huslness and Professional Wo­
men held in Montreal. Some lOtit 
altt'iided this (’ongress from
dore Corbcll, the bride’s father, 
gave his daugliU-r in nuirriage. For
her wedding the bride cho.se a bal- of
lerina-lenglh dress of white crystal- lerbert was pp nte con.hu tor of
line, featuring a dainty lace boh'ro I
with mandarin collar and Hly-polnt Wa.diingt n
sleeves. Her shoulder-length veil tour.  ̂  ̂ .
Church of our Lady of Morey at
4:30 p.m., August Hi, and Mr. ’riuai- ^
After the congres.s, tlio.se wishing 
tom s divided into eiglit groups. Mr.
on
to New  
a ten-day
SUNDAY SEIIVICi'lS
Sunday Scftiwd awl Bihle Clans —  10.00 a.m.
Mefulttg Wewhii) 11.60 a.m.
7.30 |i.m. —  “WHAT IS ’JEHOVAH’S WIINESS’ 
AC€ORIMN<; m  THE 111111,1*2”
A« lm|Jortaiit ^icssage for Owe am! AIL
YOU ARE WI.I.COMI-
God has not forgot 
.von.
There are things he'd 
have you do,
We m e all r,ii|i|»osed 
to count.
In his plan lie has 
laid out.
When \vt\ nerve mir 
fidlowman,
W m e tUUni! In 
his plan,
It ftuch patl* v/e 
haven’t trod.
Then U‘s u.s forgetling 
God.
m O W M A
F U N E i A L
DIRECTOKS
was held in idace by a crown of 
seed pearls and she carried a cas­
cade bouquet of sweetlieart roses 
and heather.
Mntron-of-lioiior Mrs. Audrey Pm- 
eival, wore a dress of pah* ro.se shot 
taffeta, wltli a small, matching hat, 
and earrieil u comph'inenlary spray 
of rose gladioli. Ml.ss Jac(|uelliie 
M«*iiard, of ChiUiWfick, as brides­
maid, wore a pale green sliol taf­
feta dress wllli matching hat, and 
carried a spray of gladioli.
The groom was attended by Mr. 
Greg Percival, and ushers were Mr. 
James Van Sickle and Me. Kemu'th 
Potter. Mrs. F,. I.oxleremriii played 
the organ for Iter niece's wedding.
Sixty guests atlciuled the reoep- 
lion held at llie Dogwood luu, 
where Mr, .1. Sullivan, a co-worker 
w iih tlie bride and groom at Paci­
fic Prop.ine, acted ;is nueitcr of eere- 
monies, Toast to Itie l»i ide wan pro­
posed tiy tier unde, Mr. Fttward 
Corbeil.
Atlending tlie wedding from out- 
of-town polntK were tht* groom's 
inottier, Mrs. H. J. Mehsted. and tils 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr.s. A. K.
RETUim  TO KITIMAT . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. (ilover, l.inda and 
Jackie, of Kllimnt, luive returned 
lutme after spending tliree weeks 
visiting at tlie liomes of their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, T. Glover. Her- 
mird Ave,. and Mr. and Mrs, M, 
Hi'mds|)ecl{, Harvey Ave.
a Lot of School Work!
GIRLS’ NAVY SUEDE with side
zipper, fo.am rubber sole at ........
GIRLS’ ROCK AND ROLL LOAFERS—
With Neolite sole a t .................................  3.95
CHILDREN’S SADDLE OXFORDS —
a t ................................................ 3.95 and 4.95
ANKLE SOX for Girls and Children— As­
sorted sizes. In triple tops and I'rim Fits, 
p air.................... .....25^, 35(̂  to 49(j and 59<J
For the Younger Set
GIRLS’ SKIRTS in a wonderful assortment of plaids, checks, solids 
and tweeds, including the ever popular Reversible. Viyella in solids
and checks. Sizes 7 - 14X. Priced from .......................... 3.98 to 6.98
BLOUSES in cottons and nylons, long and 34 sleeves, colored and
white. Sizes 2 - 6X and 7 - 14. Priced from ......................1.98 to 3.98
JUMPERS are very popular. See our new shipment of checks and 
tweeds. The new slim look in wool-tweeds, shades of orbwn Q  Q E
wine, blue. Tcct) sizes 8 - 14. Priced a t ................J
DRESSES FOR SCHOOL OPENING in prints and tweeds or wool. 
Gay and colorful checks in the new Fall shades and styles. Sizes
3 - 6X and 1- 12.  Priced from .......... .............................3.95 to 5.95
CHILDREN’S BLAZERS in navy, red, grey, green, brown. Plain, 
double breasted or single breasted with piping and link button. Sizes
3 - 6X, 7 - 14 a t .......................................  ...........  3*49, 3.95, 4.95
BOYS’ BOXER SLACKS in wool tweed, grey, brown O  Q C  
charcoal fleck. Sizes 3 - 6X a t ................................................
Balcony Floor Specials ■ ;
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL | ^
TEEN-AGERS AND GIRLS’ SKIRTS in plain colors and pick and /  J
pick. Priced a t .........................................................  4.95, 5.95'and 6.95
“ASSORTED TARTANS” at .........................12.95j 13.95 to 19.95
n TR0P*CANA FAU^ t u m m y  CONTROL GIRDLE —  Elastic 
DRESSES—In fall shades a t ................. 4.98 ,  ^
NEW FALL DRESSES in taffetas and wash- ................................................
able Viscose. Priced a t .......... 9.95 and 10.95 BLAZERS in navy and red a t ..............  14.95
Orient Penny Savers
Dress Sheer at .................
Biitterily Smart Side Ont-
51-30 at ............................
Ladies' Fall Nylons
H A *  Kayscr Seamless 400 needle, 1 r A
..... 8 t €  15 denier at ......................................  l . i U
1.35 London Lady Seam Free a t ....................  1.50
V TsStfli® Ks* 4, I
New Fall Dress Fabrics
All Wool Oxford Tweed, yard ...................................................  .......  3.95
Velour Suiting, yard ..................................   3.95
Silk-a-Nub, blue and red mix, yard ....................................................  jl.40
Ciiamelon Caslimerette, yard ................................................................ 1.95
Copper Fleck Suiting, yard .................................................................. 2.45
NEW FALL YARDAGE IS ARRIVING DAILY
66 X 72 COTI'ON COVER COMFORTERS, each ..................... .......
60 X 72 COTTON COVER COMFORTERS, each ...........................
100% DACRON FILLED COMFORTERS— Nylon covered ......
LARGE SATIN COVERED AIRFOAM PILLOWS, each ..........
'■* -M





WF.FKFNl) GUFST.*^ . . . Mr. 
mid Mrs. M. llm H liiiirrk, Harvt'y 
A w ., hud nil tlioir giu'sls for tin* 
\w<'k«-nd, Mr. mid Mrs. Earl K<*r- 









cAETiiU fi a  c t .ftm e r .)
DIAL 5010
Moulton, fill of Kvlowna. Mr. and 
Mif. J. ,M. l ’.i(lg*tt. Mr. K. Hottrr 
aiid Mr'i ri.iliu- BmU.'. of 01iv>-i, 
Mr. J. ito-,. lu'.iu mid Mis-. Glml.i 
H.>hhi..oii. <if ( ’(ilgaiy. :md Mi.,. B 




T liv  iu«'uih(‘r.i o f  Ihv  .I i in ior  Ho:i* 
p i t a l  A u x i l l iu y  w is h  to  vxruv.'  a ap -  
p r i’i i a t i o u  fo r  I h r  ah.'iistmu'v g i w n  
t lu ' l r  nc iiv il ii ! ;  b y  y o u r  n v w a p a p r r .  
In  i im l l r i i l a r .  th<* *.•H('|‘l h ‘rlt r o w r -  
agt! o f  Uii.'i vvar'i. Hofiptlal F a i r  lu lp- 
vii a  g n - a t 'd e a l  to  malci* l l  an  
s t a n d in g  iaii'ri‘.‘ !i a n d  a I n d y
OKANAGAN CENTHF. - -  Tlu' «il wlcnor.s mid niarfihmnllmvii. 
OK ( ‘i iilii' rhrli- of El Maigarrl'a (mndwIcluH and rookhti and plenty 
Guild, held a suieesHful gmilen of
IIOIIN AT THE KELOWNA 
OENEitAl. IIOHEITAL
r u f f l e  fo r  Ihe  m a n y  adiillii.
party Imil we<k. at the honu! of 
llev,’ and Mill. H. Haker. Tea wmi 
served to a large number of gueiits 
and Ihe lonlenln of a well-stockeil 
home-baking stall convened by 
Miii. S. Eewell and Mi», Veiiablefi 
were (,oan sold.
Mr. and Mm. E. Van Itneehmdt 
mid dmighler Anne, m e nov/ home, 
after speiidiiig a year In BmtHelK, 
mid travel on the eonUneid, Tlie 




effort fill- Kelownamunity 
b'i.
' rh a i i l i l i ig  yeai .'ig.iill, 1 r e m a in ,  
Y oai;.  VI Iy  i i u ly .
(Mr., i n  AEU'E l-HOSEEH,
|'c.-,id. nt
A heacl i  p a t y .  m a r k i n g  th e  f i f th  
H o sp l-  I d i t h d a y  o f  A u d re y  K obayaH hl,  w na  
glvf n hail F r id a y ,  p e a r  ■''I’lic 
It a g e ” , hy  Mr. a n d  M rs
Mr. and Mm, If. MacFurlaiie had 
ar. fhmday vlMlIaift. the f'trmer’ii 
lleriii" Kifdcr, Mrs. Gr«-enfield.
A. H. a m t  lu  i d.uight<*r, .Mi.e. M
Emigley,
Hunter.
K obaynrhi. While the tMinf»r« was 
being nfmled Ihe ih lld ten  had a 
f.wim. T h is  wan folhiw<al l»y roa id -
T fiv  L’O tlltlEU (.T.AniJlE'lEnfl
r o E  o u lC K  m:iiuLTH
K(;HMAHT/,; llarn to Mr. and 
Mit. Kennelli fkhium d/, KJIl!) Bert- 
rani ,St. Kelowna, on Tiie.iday, Aug- 
u*it, 21. a roll.
IHTCJHE: Born to Mr, and Mm. 
WUIIaiii Ititehie, It,It. E Kelowna, 
on Tueiiday, Atigui.l 21, a lioii.
GOI.DADE: Born to Mr. and Mni, 
Anthony Goldade, Box 5(l|l, Ivel- 
owmi, on W< dner.iliiy, Angimt 2'.t, a 
daughter,
IIADGAM: Born to Mr. and Mrii, 
Nela Hmiiiarn, 1710 ren d o /l S t , K,.). 
owna, on Tliiiitahiy. Angniil 23, a 
(on.
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11 Wanted to Rent 18 Cars and Tracks
For Half
12 ioard and Room
1.1 o:l A\<-iU
R ii'A m i.ov ;
1.1,* ! !.tu! *-A X OiM'.NMNC ,\V All Al!
! i> h .! .1 Nt'isf**: r; .-'1 on tt.e
Kt 111.', fr l C.U.Il. r. Tl
<:f
.'.tOiti: i v a r n r r u A U  I'KOi'LK ar '̂





ts i* ■r.!.- cotiict.
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U f.  I’i;l i.i- c.dlll,
2tJ-T-tfc
[Vi.'^lT O. 1.. JON’KS rS r .D  FCHN'I- 
I'U'K i)v(.t. t..r u-.t luivL.: :a.t n .r- 
Ir.ard A\<*. 2d-tfo
F O Ft 
of 'nsi' 
ptk-iUoii
\.oaK! tid.ni .'-'Ji 4 i \ i.-i.iri of Uii- 
l.l-V. - J JJ'v 1' I j i l l f . ' i  ont l  . . I I -
t i . i .  uL'O « jv.il!.li l.ll . . jtUvI-
li'i.'i.; iff. Tlii.  1. a j .•)iii.iii. id
1.0. vllull il.ui iiituiv fui"
11.. - nv;!st fiK I .till. Ttu- Ml.ify
i; I‘it.1.1- .ipply m uii'.ii.;-.
"tNih;; a>,.' ..I’id nU.i r irit.ji
Itux Th,- rouM.-r, Kc!
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l.iiiu'.l uiH'U aiiidu'.itlou t.i-tli.' i'ttu-'
et the l>i-i!ii‘t Sui'i i lii'i'U.'.v id. IK- 
I'.ii ln.enl of Utidm KrK'uii.i.
l i e .
U is a condition of suli" that ;ill 
govet itmenl idcnlificidiofi bv- iv- 
riiovv'i! from the Vihide.
Ttu* sm'Ci'Ssful offer will be ;ub- 
ject to S.S. Tax aitd llti' hiithe.-t or 










ri..%R.SIFIFD A m 'E E T ISiN T .  
BATES
Standard Type
No change of type, no white 
space. Minimum 15 words.
1 Insertion ........... per word $ .03
3 insertions or over (no 
change of copy) per word $ .02>6
Seart-Dl.slay
insertion ................  per inch $1.12
to .5 iiiM-rtion . . per inch 1.05
or more insertion'!, per inch .9.5 
No change of copy and ;»d,s to 
run con.-u-cutively.
lUUSSM.XKl.VG Ol.ASSKS. 







M 'r i i s .  2 iHiiitHims with extra bed- . 
room in full b;»<u,-ment. Oil furtuu-e. 
Electric kitchen. liviiupiHim with  
diniiu; "L,” through hall, hantwood  
fltMif-s, ample clo.sehs iind built in 
tiruvvers. S12.S30.t)0 with $-5.S0tUX) 
diiwn. PhoiH* 414.5, 7-3c
Help Wanted
FOR
THE BRITISH AMER1C.\N  
OH> COMPANY LIMITED
Office Directory
Per column inch .  ................. $ .75
<0 months minimum contract) 
Famed rate contracts are available 
for nemi-di.sptay advertisers.
Deaths
win give consideration to applica­
tions received for Sales Trainee 
vacancies in the Marketing Depart­
ment, At>plicants should be between 
2.5 and 35 years of .age. with Senior 
Matriculatioa or equivalent. Pre- 
viou.s .selling experience i.s an a.s.set, 
but not c.-:.sential.
Cornp.any employee benefits include 
Medical, Ho<.pit.il, Group Insurance, 
and Retired Income and Savings 
Plans.
DEPARTMENT .STOUE 
Please reply to 
EOX 2916. COURIER 
Stating age ami experience.
i-lc
COFFEE SHOP FOR SALE 
Kamloop.s. Ideal loealiiin next di'or 
to new Department sloi'e. under 
constniolion. Open from 9 :i,ni. to
MolTat 40”, automalic oven. 




Gurney 40”, autvinuilic own. 
iHeg. $129 f u r .........................
jG.E. Combination. Electric, 
ciKil and vvoiKi. Reg. $109 for
Enteri>ri.si‘ 40' 
ReiPilar $149 for
30 i>.m. 6 day.s a week. .Average
ITELP WANTED—FEMALE. Ap­
plications are being accepted for the 
position of Stenographer and Clerk, 
Assessment Department, at the City 
Hall, up to Tuesday. S plcmb r 4th 
1956, at .5.00 p.m. Apply D. B. Her­
bert. City Comptroller. 7-2t-c
turn over $1,200.00 per month. Room 
for Ids of incrca.se. Total pricv' 
$.5,250.00. term.s. T'or further infor­
mation Apply Box 2096. Kelowna
EXPERIENCED STENOGIIAPHIIR 
required for local con.struclion of­
fice. Starling salary $160.00 per 
month, permanent position. Apply 
Box 2891 Courier. 7-3c
Courier Ltd. 4-tfc
THREE BEDROOM HOME. 220 wir­
ing. electric hot water, nice lot with 
fruit trees. Block from city limits, 
three blocks from school, city 
water, low taxes. $7,500.00 cash. 
Phone 6921. 7-3c
1953
MORRIS OXFORD  
SEDAN
I We.slinghou.se Combination 
Electric, coal, wood. Reg. $65)
Heater and defrosters, new 
tires. A one owner, low 








,G E.Hotpoint Electric. 
I Regular $69 for .........
Sawdust Range. 
Regular $69 for
Applications in own handwriting 
should be addrc.s.sod to;
THOMPSON—Par-sed away In Kel­
owna ho.spital August 21, Mr. J. N. 
Thompson in hi.s COth year. Mr. 
Tliomp.son has been a resident of 
the Kelowna district .since 1906. He 
is survived by one sister Mrs. C. K. 
Thomp.son of Wolsley, Sask., three 
m ice.s Mrs. H. McClure, Betty and 
Birdie Tliompson of Kelowna. His 
wife Elizabeth and one brother pre- 
decea.scd him in Kelownd. Funeral 
services will be held from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on Thurs­
day at 2 p.m. with the Rev. D. M. 
Perley officiating with cremation to 1 
follow. I
THE BRITl.SII AMERICAN OIL 
C051PANY LIMITED,
P.O, Box 9. Grande Prairie, 
Alberta,
giving full personal details,
' experience, etc.
EXPERIENCED LUMBER GRAD­
ER and tally man required for 
Cedar Mill. Write Box 718 Rcvel- 
sfokc or phone 3x1, Revelstoke. B.C.
9G-tfc
THREE EXCELLENT BUILDING 
LOTS with running spring water. I 
shade tvccs, in the Okanagan Mis- j 
sion. Approved plan NHA, reason­
able price. Phono 6223. 5-tfc |
WANTED-GIRL OR WOMAN TO 
live in and look after two children. 
Minimum housework, plus $50.00 
per month. Week-ends off and all 
school holidays. Phone 7743. 5-Cc
-3c
THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY LIMITED
GOUDIE—William Raymond, aged 
07. beloved hu.sband of Gladys Card 
Gouclie, Bankhead, and dear father 
of Norma, Toronto, Ont., passed 
away unexpectedly at Arlington 
lake , near Lakevale, B.C., on Fri­
day, August 17, 1956. Also survived 
by one sister, Mrs. Blanche Merrill, 
in Quebec. Funeral service Thurs­
day, August 23, at 3.(K) p.m., from 
Ki'lowna Funentl Director.s’ Cliar-el. 
Rev. D. M. Pe’ ley officiating. Inter­
ment Kelowna Cemetery. 7-lc
3 Card of Thanks
are now receiving application for 
Construction and Maintenance Su­
pervisors with previous experience. 
Duties include maintenance and 
construction of bulk plants and ser­
vice stations. Experience in draft­
ing is necc.ssary.
MIDDLE AGED MAN EXPERI­
ENCED in general office work, cost­
ing. pricing, buying and selling. 




Heater and air conditioner, 
two-tone paint,
$1395Priced only .. to sell at
Sawdust Range.
Regular $79 for ............
Apartment Sized Klocli 


















IN 1 m :  M .v m  it o f  11 i 4 • .  i. i
1'.. iiiusidup 25. O.Miioi'i D ill u 
.̂ili* Ui’.ltb't. Flan 1.651
ViT!'.i..s .'-.'iirIt! IK :i>iS
a-i in i'itle S‘n. tilCv.'il'.
.\M> IN UU 51.Yl ltU  OF i:. 
l-.Ut (il I.id 7t, Ui»;{ \\(< l >f l!,e 
%'i'nu'U-UeluM isji lUst.M.ii, e. * 
slioM ti os> Flan "M" F.) ' t \ e  , .1 
ex ifp l lb.4t pat I Ihriei'l m.I-lli 
ided b> Ft.m 5Uii Siilbiii 
’Fii\\n\hip 20, Dill
Y-ilr l)t%fvk'f, Fl,ni 411 
Vernon .V'-sr-Miu-ut l) ,\lilt l  
.IN In lille  No. liU'OsF.
1 >.
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL base-j 
ment, furnace, double plumbing. 
Very reasonable price. Call and see 
it at 331 Lake Avo. or phone 6228.
5-tfc
YOU'LL ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT
FOR SALE — LARGE LAKEVIEW 
lot. Just outside city limits. New  
subdivision, 100 feet from swimming 
beach. Phone 2470. 7-2c
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, I 
for a farm or just a lot always look 




Heater and air conditiopor, 
radio. spotlight, W.S.W. 
tii’cs, low mileage, in new
condition. $1725
Full price
lONE WIHTB ENAMEL WOOD 
and coal range for sale, in very 
good condition. Also one fully auto­
matic 2-ycar-old sawdust furnace 
for sale, very good condition. Phone 
I 4015 or call at 2197 Richter St. after 
IG p.m. 7-3p
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 19 
(Revel-stoke)
TENDERS CALLED |
Sealed tenders are im iiod for | 
the con.sfriicliun of an Activity ; 
Room. 37'4"xG4' to the existing 
Mountain VTew Eight Room Ele­
mentary School, Revel.stoke, B.C.
Tender.s will be received on or 
before 7.30 p.m.. Tlun.sday, Sepiem- 
ber 6, 19.56. on plans prepared by 
Roy W, Meiklejohn and As.sociatcs, 
Registered Architect. Penticton. 
B.C. Plans specifications ;uul ten­
der forms are available from the 
owner or the Architect on deposit 
of $50.00 cheque. A Bid Bond of 
5<;, or a certified cheque of 5'i of 
the amount of the Tender shall ac­
company each tender.
TIk' succc.s.sful bidder will be re- 
(juired to piovide a guai'antee bond 
for 50',' of the tunounl of the len­
der. Tlie lowest or any tender not 
nece.s.sarily accepted.
Signed
JAMES M. CAMERON. 
Secretary-Treasurer,
School District No. 19 <Revelstoke), 
P.O. Box 4,59, Revelstoke, B.C. 7-le
PROOF 1laviiig b n ■n I'll il 1 ' 1' V
ulliee <.f llu* he-! el I'eili i  . d t 1
Title N e ­ H7iu;iF ;hhI 1 r,i * lE t I
ll,<■ ' inentum. ■d bti t I'l t >
n.nm* oT Clu.C..! 5 !oi in : 11 \ . oi
Kull.uai. DC. ;eul b I'.inn il.iii the
;:<uh it.iv of Febt'Ua rv. P .1
i lir.R! ;iiV GIVE NO'liCF 1 f ' 1 \
iii'aidum ;.l tlu' ex piniti 1 1 t 1 Ml
e,iU'!ui.ir liienill ftei u the i.. l 1 , %
le .d i .m  1U'i *'.<( 1 1 e t > t'l ’ ..ti
t'h.il h-.! M . im  .'-'<‘1 P i . \ 1 , ‘ ,1
! C<-rtuieat <'; id 'i'lth' m b " <d t.' 1
: li)--t Cei tilU-.iti '' .-\ny pci .m 1
i ;my inf<>'m iatien \v ith 1 i tl III! ' in
'.' ,.eh hi.sl eiililU'ide .'! of tltil' In I ( -
quisled to conmnmieati' t'» t!
undersigned.
D.VfED at the l-an<l R e ; .d i\  
Oflice, Kamloops. B :itib  I’ol- 
umbia, this 3rd dav ni An -u 
19.56.







HOUSEKEEPER WANTED FOR 
two adults. To live in. Apply during 
day. Phone 4081, evenings 7921, or 
call evenings at 2065 Long Street.
5-3p
Company employee benefits include 
Medical, Hospital, Group Insurance, 
and Retirement Income and Savings 
Plans.
Applications in own handwriting 
should be addros.sed to:
THE
WE WISH TO THANK ALL OUR 
kind friends and neighbors, Di'.’s 
Moil', Knox and Rankine, the nur- 
.ses and .staff of the Kelowna hos­
pital and Rev. Snowden for all their 
sympathy, eaic and help during 
the illne.s,s and pas.dng of our be­
loved son, husband and brother. A 
special thank you to all those who 
gave to the cancer fund and to the 
Kelowna Ihinoral Directors for 
their sympathy and understanding. 
Oliver. Eileen, Audrey. Barbara 
and Sheila Jackson. 7-lp
BRITISH AMERICAN OIL 
.c o m p a n y  LIMITED,
P.O, Box 9, Grande Prairie, 
Alberta,
giving full personal details, 
experience, etc.
5-3c




2 ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ments immediately, adults. Private 
toilet and shower, share fridge, hot 
water heat, some storage space, use 
of washer, 2 burner oven electric 
range, $47.50 month each. Enquire 
basement, 984 Elliott St.
2-tfc
HOUSE FOR 
house for sale. 
Phone 3135.
SALE — C-ROOM 
Apply 873 Bernard.
7-3c
FOR SALE — MODERN FOUR 





sion, heater and air condi­
tioner, new tires. The ideal 
family car.
Full price ....
FOR SALE — SLIGHTLY USED 
Fawcett Torrid Oil Livingrqom 
space healer with attached electric 
blower. Price $65.00. Call 538 Leon 
lAve. Phone 2581. 5-3p




Low Co.st. . .  Quick Si rvico
TOMMY CRAIT  
R ear CoIUnson's M otor C vrle 
Shop — PHONE HMl 
Also Tools, Raws. Ih'l'.sorj 
Sharpened.
77-T-Kc
PFJtMANF|NT l.K  I N t'E
WATERLOO, Ont, (CP) — City 
council is considering i mii': pei- 
manent licences for b ii\ch  ■ '
$1425
IFOR SALE—LARGE AUTOMATIC 
oil furnace. 175M BTU in good! 
condition. Can b’e seen at 553 
Harvey Ave. C-3p
ONE ACRE ORCHARD AND HOUSE
For Sale
WANTED TO PURCHASE-HAVE 
$2,500.00 cash for down payment on 
2 or 3 bedroom home. Required by 
Sept. 15. Give full particulars to 
Box 2920 Courier. 7-lp
TRUCKS 23 Articles Wanted
X950
15 Bus. Opportunities
WAREHOUSE SPACE on Ground 
Floor to rent on lease at rear of 
Casorso Block. For particulars, etc. 
write Rutherford, Bazett & Co., 




Apply Box 2914, Courier
Coming Events
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to banquot.s, wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, kiwn parties, etc. 
Plvone 3900 or 4313. 74-tfc
THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY LIMITED
IIAVri A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
VACANCIES FOR 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.
Applicants should bo over 
25 years of ago.
Personal
YOU'LL ENJOY VISITING SOUTH 
Ikiv Farm Nursery (the Home of 
Guiul IKreuial'!). Mara. B.Q. this 
;>ummer and fall. Glad to liave you 
look around, no obligiitiun. Chns. 
and K:iy Walker. 2-12p
YOU ARE LOOKING GOOD.
. :.av;: so, .See you Okay on 
liv but uru> hour later. Don’t 
,0'.! Ui • 1 r itiivon!' eb'i' X
fi-2p
HI !.!■ 'I Hi; i ’CV SWEEP Ct.EAN. 
Send ,M tluiiatioiis to CCF
('.priqi.u 11 lb .tviiiii.uti'i.i, 531 Beril-
aul .Ave. 7-lc
Company employee benefits include 
Medical, Hospital, Group Insurance, 
and ReU)-emont Income and Savings 
Plans.
Applications in own handwriting 
should be addressed to:
THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL 
COMPANY LIMITED,
P.O. Box 9, Grande Prairie, 
zVIlierta.




)tE O IIlK i:n
BEAUTIFUL 3-ROOM PLUS din­
ette apartment. 4-picce modern tiled 
bathroom, large picture windows in 
all rooms. Complete laundry facili­
ties. Exclusive apartment block. 
Plione 3947. 7-3o
FOR RENT AT 425 LAKE AVE., 
upstairs flat, 2 bedrooms, living- 
room, kitchen, dinette, batli, stor­
age. $70.00 per month. Plione 7326.
7-lc
FOR RENT — 2-ROOMED SUITE 
in Tlie Belvclere $72.50. One block 
from P.O. Please, no children or 
dogs. Apply at 564 Bernard, or 
phone 2080. 6-tfc
FINE REVENUE PRODUCING 
home for sale. Three minutes walk 
from Post Office. Wonderful oppor­
tunity. Come and get particulars 
from the owner at 595 Lawrence 
Ave. 5-3p
FOR SALE — GOOD GROCERY 
and Meat Business. Good lease on 
building. Box 2910 Courier. 4-tfc
17a Auto Financing
FOR RENT — ONE NICE CLEAN 
room with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Apply 1842 Mar­
shall St., or phone 8584.
C-3p
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
FINANCING PLAN will help you 
make a better deal. See us for re­
tails now BEFORE you buy. CAR- 
RUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD., 364 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
5-3c
FOR RENT -1-ROOM BACHELOR 
apartment with electric stove. Mm- 
.shall Manor. Marshall St. Apply 
1904 Pendozi St. 7-3c
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms In Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 




s r . l ' l i c  T.\NIC CLI’ANING  
Vtu uum Kquiinicd
Wmjdward Store.s, Port Alborn 
V.I. x'fiuires Griuiuate PliarinncLsl. 
Startinj' ,s:ilary $410,00 per montli. 
plus full store privileges and ns- 
sistant manager .stalu.s. Excellent 
oppoilunily for advancement in 
rapidly expaiullng organization.
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or montli. Reasonable 
rate.s. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 7C-tfc
WlTlr
FOR RENT—ROOMS WITH house­
keeping facilities. Private entrance. 
1 bft)ck from Post Office. Apply 510 






5-speed H.D. transmission, 
2-speed axle, 900 x 20 tires, 
ready to go to work.
$1795at
HEAVY DUTY WHITE 
DUMP TRUCK
362 cu. in. H.D. engine. No. 
290 H.D. Clark 5-speed 
trans. H.D. 22,000 lb. rear 
end. 4 - 5 yd. steel dump 
box and 7” St. Paul Hoist. 
Good rubber and hew paint. 
Priced at 
only ................




FORD - MONARCH CARS 
ami TRUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service 
Phone 2340
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, I 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay-1 
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals] 
Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc |
One of (he most attractive V.L.A. properties just outside the 
city. Six room house with full basement and automatic sawdust 
burning furnace. Beautiful garden-and trees and half acre in 
bearing apricots, cherries and peaches.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re-1 
treadable tires. We will buy out-| 
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most I 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc |
Full Price $12 ,500 .00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
25 Building Materials
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL j 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete | 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited. 1111 E. 7th Ave.. Van-1 
couver 12, B.C.  ̂ 96-tfc I
$2250!; 27 Pets and Supplies
PUPS FOR SALE — 2 MALE REG­
ISTERED red-tan Dafechund pups, 
6 weeks old for sale at Greenacres 
Cattle Co., Pritchard, B.C., near 
Kamloops. Will deliver, $75.00 each.
4-4c
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
0501. Cl-tfc
Machinery
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
rr.iisr.NNi'L  m a n a g e r  
w o o r m ’AitD s 'lo iiE s  i;i’d . 
VANt’OirV'Elt, II.C.
0-2c
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IIEI.I WANTED - MAl.E - L'it
Cl.e . Meiiumie, )ir<'f 'lably wllh
G ,\1 I- xpei li'lU'i' $2 02 tint rnt( per
luiur. ■t 1 hour we k. Medieal liuuir-
litire. i't('. Oiilv 1;d eh .'>;i Mechanic
III < .1 apjdy to .Servh:e Manager.
.'dll. h!. Mul.ii- 1 1 iiducti Ltd. 62;l
( ieur; .<• S t, I’liii G< 01 ge, Pluuu'
KU. 5-3c
1)1.'D' u m i'O R  \ VAN 1ED i n ’THE.
NICELY FURNISHED L IG H T  
hou.'idceeping room, suitable for one 
or two persons. 580 Harvey.
5-3Tp
LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 
Good view. Sink and hot water. 
Dial 0353. 5-3i)
LARGE ROOM. GOOD VHiW — 
Ifousi'keeptnj', sink and Iml water. 
Dial 03.53. 0-3p
1949 CIIEV CLUB SEDAN
Seat covers, custom radio, air con­
ditioner. good rubber. Tlds car can 
he bougiit today for $550. '
IJ P S I-n  MOTORS CAR LOT 
Richter and Bcriuird
7-lc
FOR SAI.I'k-AlkSTIN K-4 TRUCK, 
’52 Model, 18’ Flntdeck, License. 
l/Oad capacity 1)5 tons, $800.00 cash. 
Apply D. J. Vauglmn. Box 100, 
Princeton, B.C. 0-3e
2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
to  resp(>nsll)Io tenant. ' !.
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1,: r . ' .cel l i  III ejijini t u i u t y  to
I iMNiiii; t i l l ' .me- ;; nf  om- ’:; 
iF tu I'l- . i iy.  S-'ni' ft 
v . i i t e  ’n u -  J  1!
V. lirti) AUietiti 
H r.
i.ARGE FURNISHED ROOM AT 
8:ill Gh'tm Ave. IMtone 72.27. 7-3e
1917 WILLY.S JEEI». NI')VER BEEN 
ust'd in l>\isl). Reconditioned motor, 
new brakes, 4-wlu'el drive. Pliom 
7949, ■ 7-lc
1951 CIIEV, SFDAN, POWER 
GIJDE transmls.slctn, turn signals, 
very elt-.m. I’lmni' 2160 <'venings,
7-lr
11 Wanted to Kent
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retrendejl by factory ap­
proved inethod.s, and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd,, 'I'tio Valley's Most Com­
plete Shop. ,52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
USED PIANOS
FOR SALE. DO CATERPILLAR 
Tractor. Hydraulic angle blade log 
ging hystcr winch, in good condi 
tion, ready to go. $0,000.00 and tax. 
Western Skagit Timber Co„ Box 
435, Williams Ljike, B.C. 7-ic
29 Boats and Engines
UNRESERVED SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Details in part: Philco 11 cu. ft. deep freeze, Kelvinator 8,8 cu. ft. 
fridge. Queen Anno style 8-pieco walnut dining room suite in 
lovely condition, 1955 model duo-therm oil lieater. President tank 
type vacuum cleaner, Gainaday waslier and pumpT 4-ploco water­
fall bedroom suite, kitchen sot, pressure cooker, Ma|>le 3*3" Bod
complete, 5 good chests of drawers, crib and mattresses, pictures,
hall table, china cabinet, white enamel cook.'ilovo, upright piano, 
luggage, tools, desk, pillow.s, linen iind slu-ets, nig'i, Marconi 
combination radio, set of books, occasional table;!, l)ook slu'lf, Iri- 
llte.s, lamps, Guitar, 12 gu. dout)le l)arrel shotgun, camp stove, 
leatlior good.s, garden furniture, Frigidaire apartment size 1954 
moLlel.
NO RESERVE SALE
14’ CLINKER HARDWOOD AND 
cedar flnlsli, $140.00, including oars. 
9’ car toi'.i "Cednreraft” $40.00. Box 
Irailer, eight ply aeroplane tires, 
$135,00. Dr. Hacltle, Okfinagan 
Mission, n.C. 7-’2c
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
rnower.s, pumps and outijoard mo­
tors. Mnxson’.s Hl-Way .Service 
Bernard at Vernin Rd. 75-tfc
Phone 2825 3045 AiiclSonecrs Phone 2825 
SALES I im .D  ANYWHLHR
RECONDITIONED AND TUNED 
I ONLY MOZART (quarter cut 
oak) with pianr) l)erieli. Regular 
$240. Special 
to Clear ..........................
1 ONI.Y AMER0CAN CONCERT 
GRAND will) piano Ix-ncl). Regu­
lar $210.
.Special lo Clear ......
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W.ilkio*: I 7 _ m c e n t l y  r e q u i i e  f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n ­
it,, V.Hi- i i i i n i i s i j cd  ;i axrnv Mule,  <x- m u ,all 
h ' I  liixi.' t'. Ren t  r e . i sonab le .  R<‘p ly  to  
H(ix 2!)li) (Ymrier. 7-le
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:;tinieiit-, to', W.XNTI'.D TO RENT UEtUmU'D
m(< ■ l.tii wilhiijit tinving I i,y |;i tvv,v oi- th ice  Ix'iltixxa
iitvi! it> bv tin iiivUii)-; a iiimi,. Willing to \mt up l)ond iiu;ir- 
.ot It ititi'ti-r-it’d . , (if |,oni(> PU'.i't'plione




FOR SALE  
CHEV, Pel feet 
lir.ll l)etw«'en 6
10.53 B E L - A I  R E  
eond l t l on .  Pl iont-  
:md 7 evening ' ! .
0-3e
FOR -I'llAT B in  TER G U A R A N ­
TEED USED CAR see V x lo r v  
Molar;* IJ^.. Pendozi at Leon. I'boiie
3207. 28-tfe
’ .STOP ’ AT THE "DEI'ENDABlJ’, ’ 
U.'.cd ear and truck lot for the lx",t 
deal in town. Reliidfie Motors and 
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cor; i u Ar­
il f t» I taut., i
i-'S uVet' lutp;
I huRilu.'i-i ot 
uiie lirluwua 
•I f. r .p .ii 
> Ave
7-te
iW.VNTl'.D TO RENT 3 OR 4
l o u m e i t  lx.u * 
of h.ixd 'doll 
2,1.1 .
eh ' III, h> manager  
ehild ien. Plume  
(idle
f i U T u ;  w m i  tu)V  ' 
■I i i i ju i .e  imfurnph'-
Juide by September I.
FOR SAL E 10;.3 CIKSTOMLINE 
iMeti'or ■ ( ilan, 2-tone, aulom.die,  
iiolio ;mil ill .df-r, Miiy be fitv'meed 
to ri-.i>oti'd)le p.irtv. I’lioiu- 0152.
.5-3e











r<11111' gii-al bar- 
Ifi'iie of tlU' 
32-tH
7-le
FOR SALE - TELESCOPE SIGHT 
for rifle. Car fo)» lugj'iige racli 
(clirome), 5(10 wall generator. Com­
plete Db'JU'l - Automotive eour;.<'. 
Batiy eiib and rqaUreii'i, in Very 
goixl eondlUon. Conlael C. B, Lovln, 
I.eathead Rd. No reasonaliie offer 
n'fiised. 0-3p
DEy\LERS IN ALI, 'l’Y n : f  
used) equljimenl; mill, inliu' 
Ingfdbg Kiipfillefi; new and 






CORN FOR EATING OR canning, 
.350 per dozen on farm. Also straw­
berry plnnbi to ‘set out. Mr.*!, E. A. 
Davis. Belgo Road. Plume 0172.
7-4c
BARTUnir 1*EARS FOR SAI.E, 
bring own container, or will de­
liver for small cliarge. Phone 0021.
7-3e
nAR'i’i.E'rr p e a r s  f o r  s a l e .
Alio Green-gage plunm. I*. Bloom­
field. Plume 7712. 7-3e
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SAl.E, 
1151 Ethel Street, Plume 85114. 7-3e
PEACHES FOR 
I-OMA Orehaid'i, 












I 'S I I
l l i - f e
m
t4v«t';i n
From July 1st, 1933, to Msircli 1st, I95f» 
with (UvideiHls re-itivested woiihl have uniotinled lo
V PEACilE.*; FOR flAl.E. 





Hleel iilati* and jihapea, Atlaii Iron 
aial Metal'. Ltd. 2i,() Prior S t, V.'ui- 
ciaiver, l ie ,,  i'hoiu' I’Aeifle 0:157.''
2n-tfe
FOR E.AI.E .SLAB 3' x 7’ ROLI.-
A-WAY ihms.'i imuiiitu! on tiaek  
for 2-m r {;aiaf.;e. $175(M) or iiear«''it 
(dler. A(.p!> 217il Aldudt, Phone
2'2«ti. S-tfc
GOLDEN BAN'I’AM CORN 
nah' 40e dii/t'ii. I’holU' 7618,
FOR
0-3p
sw r;i.s’ CORN fo r  v.a l e





33 Garcleiiiiifi IL Wurserf
B E A lir iF Y  YOUR DRIVFAVAY 
vzllli red r.hfile or |u*e-v.ve giavel. 
Plume llUil, V.'. Rojem. 874fc
$ 2 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0
We recomiiHTid the lunnflily |)iirdiMse of 
I ’ilANS-CANADA SIIABLS Series
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City council will 




( ’i'.y t!i;f,!.)l ‘.vi!l rr.n t rtv-ac. r,t- 
', I t !;.!• <;K.>n.sKan M iiwum  and  
A r tn iu *  A‘-‘< fiiliiin Monday o\sn- 
ij.:' .it 7 :.0 t.'ca ck.
i'i.<t(i. .- «,f t!.c confiTin e e  is to 
d;.! , . j  i i ill I  i ' i ' \ c ‘. ‘ i p s f , i - i t l ^  in ci iL-
i.itlii-M V, lUi Ihi- Jiff p o o d  ir .u.iuni;
J.o,'. It  v.i ' i ld tiv t i i i . i f i . fd  a n d  u ! n . i c  
it \vlli bv locatril.
Where and how to qet 
the best fishing
B y  J IM  T R H A D G O L D
TCniiimwid frt-m I ‘.ifeV i. C ” I. -> d* t i ib u t io n  s.>5t u a .  und  \i. ti 'e ab le  
%.'iih l i . f  t t . - l  U’.!-' puinj-a Oil' to thr \oluim.- of Hater in
H o u a n i t  iu.lisfa.;torily. “ I t ’i. a  <iuvs- t t i v i a l  diri-clitasi, nutfs u% on  \V.«U'f 
tn-n i t  hs'd'.er the j,...' ibl<- l* due- S in  vt, iiintii .jnJ ni!i. an C.^.v-
t.ijn i f  [ .a  . i f  V...'. d- if . .  cd ds;t-  r.t< n A^t.' iu. . :-ii...t;i A ii-n in  ;
51,i; ti-.* i . i i ly  tdaiifi!:;,; st.ip.-t. a i .d  Q m v . - . i y . ur.ij lisu i-t  to l i . i i i . n d
lui oni* I ' l n . s  t-) knovv," ?dr. T ru e -  A \ in i ;< ,  and  tin- d n - t i .b o t i fn  .''>r,*< sn 
11.;m i ' - t i d  l.iti-r. He t i . f e n d . d  Mr. n.-ntfi.
lU.ini tt-n,uji;ii. p / i i . t i i ; , t  out l i i f  lot-  “A Imi duo to the f . . i t  tlnd t'-.o I 'l - 
t i i '  H...', c:.r-;‘f>d to  i. iij)  MJi o f t  i ; ' ’’ i ' 11'uas v.ssc fliMtirn; ut ti .e  t n i  
i.i.-d r, n.i ’. t l f  tho jiH-pvt tf..il bud i-t tlio ^^.■ll^l, t h r  i iu n . i i  l..i.i to  iinviio
lri-,.'iy b t i n  d i - p o o d ,  id le r  M r. cm a te  .» j-u .tor loi '  -u ic  to  lift tl ic i c j p i d  to Uic i
a v^it lud 111 its elotti or aluminum sorts. 
ca.se. If you do you  w ill probably
TRY c o r u im i  t  L A b .siF ia js
B E
C L E A R L Y




10:15  p.m .
The Honourable 
ERIC MARTIN
Itlinister of Health and Welfare
W ill Speak on 




MiiUi.i!;; M t .  v.,itcr to the ic-'ervoiis, and ut the
He pomteii eiit tS'.-it tl’.e lii w pump h .iiu- time i a < ii'i'me a |■̂ ■̂■.î ĉ ■ pipe 
sl„tnm 13 Ifi'.did -S.l'W b e t  r.nrlb of 
the City limit'. 'We .lie dra'.i. in;‘.jTtf 
a I'll It.ore u a tcr  <iu!in.f the Te-t 
vveather. Most rnunicipalilies arc 
experiencing the .same dilticulty . 1 
The pip€.s are not large enough to irctn
m i U ' l T ’L Hl.SI'S catc lus u p iu t i d  The Itr.MS D n k
A frw hints on tlio c.tro of i\hl> Nite wobbUr .iiul Iho IJbu-k Flat' 
ml tackle- iiuiy b f  uf u:c to the fidi li.ivc U'l-a ilic U hI luic.s. Tin re 
fi.>ht 1 nuiii. f u s t  u£ uU. U'ltii is accomiiUHhdion at the camp as 
'"vb Never out a v .jv  t h u c  is at m o .t  of !he fi-hing re*
Still city park
KtloVvi'.a c a y  park w il l  md  
’■,.;c its rJeuiity. Sev.r-.l  montl'.s 
a ■ 1. ti .1: cd i.;.!.id c.Hre:i': to 
i . ib m d  ‘ U;'gta*.ed n.m-.es with a 
Vie.'. !'.*■ I. r.umuii; the park.
Tet.d lit l-i) li.uiU'S Mete ,Mlh- 
miUcd. and the lin.d choice nar­
row cd ilown to t l u i e  n a n u s - ■ 
Kelowna (.'ity IhuSi, City Hark, 
and Central ihirk.
The former was the unanimous  
choice ot council.
City to press 
for new 
liquor store
U A U  ON m u;.u
c ' H i a n ' i i M i .  g  -e. 'C i’i p p .  
1, V, n. ; I e:. p ’.-int ■. e! U.i e i y  
' ' i , i \  lie'-.. I'itv n i .n u i l  of Chsi, i.t- 
n;.. N.iu: 1... - I ; .  i d ti t ..'.I •.;.,Vs
Le impounded aiui killed.
for
working pcrfecTly, but it's a matter  
of increasing the network o l  pipoV,
he remarked.
At coum-il m eeting this w eek . Mr. 
Blakcboruugh, during a cros.s-cx- 
ainining period, admitted that pi i s- 
suro depends upon the source of 
supply. Under the gravity fed sys­
tem, the pressure drops consider­
ably at the end of the line. Ho dis- 
clo.scd for the first time that rcsi-
fri ct: on ]',. id. Undi r thl* SUVV
ti Xn tl.O (Hi aq '■ i ! c h \ ,1 r d i icc l  to the
Ir ‘:<C. kVOI! and tlu 11•fore the pu:.-
HU c Ill till • d i-tnbut a.ri .‘lyrli fil de-
pelEld■> cnlii cly on til e g iav itv h< ad
fn -ni tlie i i‘: ervoini. A h o  tl'fe f. ed
to th,t* distr ibutiou H now at tb e eX-
tr< inc end (if the sy.-'tem. This ct.iuli-
tic,•» .1 lol 1 g with tlio aitditioiud fric-
tio in tilt' dl.̂ tl ibiiti ■n .‘•v.-'tem C.iU-'-
cd b,y the 1ourco (,f ;supply iH'ing at
tin• t .'tticin c cad, IS Uie ca m e of a
CO!TSl dcrabl e dioppir ig of pre'.'.sure
an.,1 V(>lunu* n1 huge an.lOUllt
of \v atcr IS being UM?d.
lu m  a c .t ie rod and d.nnage the  
fm u h  and bindings o f  the ghus rod.
V*'lun you put a rod away, do r.ut 
tic It up tightly. Of you  .do. it may  
w'.irp. IVrioilically exam in e your  
rods ca iefu l ly  for' breaks in the  
finish, loo»e -bnulin  
f i-m ilcs  and cracked ag.ite ring. 
Kithi r n u k e  the rt p.ur.s younielf
A good report came m from J. T. 
Wyant, fi-hini; at iielgo Dam. He 
and Harry G crvi.s caught 21 trout 
in two lioui.H. using the troll and 
fly.
Very few reports in from Postlll 
Lake, but expect fishing to bo hold- 
up'there pretty'well. Beat- and 
Esperon have been siKitty. The road 
into Esperon isi, ,, ,1. , . .■-, . *— la very good, and two
V n m. i"l “ *'’*‘7  ‘-‘‘"‘y- parties are building summer camps>ou aie h.ible to turget them until „„ this lake.
Council seeks 
end to dust 
from causeway
City council will again pn ■ 
a new liquor store m Koown, 
Itoaiil of 'I'l.'.dc recently in.i'e ,i 
survey and si.\ su -is iid  .■-iti'. h,.\o 
been t.iijleil with eouneil Aide, non 
ternii d the pic; cut p^em;‘ê  in­
adequate and a traflie lu.-.ud It 
wa.s pointi-it out I'tlu'r eitii'.s id eoi.i- 
p.ii alive .M.'e luvi' h.ui new hqnor 
until U construetid in iiC iiil ve.r.
Hevemie from the lota! liquor 
store runs around $l,OOO.tKi.l.
Several years ago the litsuor con­
trol board purchased a piece of 
property on Leon Avenue between 
Water and Abbott Street, but there
yiui agnm want to u.-ie the rod. 
y\11 reels should be taken apart 
mount iiceassioinilly, given a cleaning aiii 
careful oiling.
City will endeavor to get the pro- f^ to  w hen
the gov eimuent plans to build a new 
vmcial government to dust-lay the structure.
Bolean Lake report is that the portion of the cautovvay which runs ----------------------------
catch was larger this past week, but through the city park. SEHVICE STATION*
“This condition is more serious When putting line on your spin- 
from a fire protection point of view ning reel, be sure not to overfill 
than it is from a commercial or do- the spool. This will 
dents in“\h c ‘V r “ cn d ‘of GlcnmoVe although complaints loops of line to drop off when
are complaining over lack of water. result in hand-up
was good last weekend, with ne.ir- ' ' Tentative ulans for const rueti.m
Iy 100 fish taken. Arthur and Spa At tins vvwk's council meeting it an Imperial Oil Station on the
lakes have not been fished much pointed out there have been southeast corner of H irvev uni 
lately, but one party reported see- numerous complaints from people Pendozi. were submitted' to council
cause many large numbers of big fish show- iwmg in the vicinty o f Harvey AVe;• LHIs'̂ ’vVcelt.” * * ................
''' "" ing on Spa, and this lake would be tmd Abbott St., over the dust w h ic h -------------!________________________
m  timinimiimu u i it»v.iv v,* , . , . ,  ̂ i* - , . '■ ' *■ a good bct iTOW, for those that like blows off the causeway.
When the pfcssure drops below 85 ^ S m T i d S l e  u T e . ®  SnderfillV e snool a f  ihts ig ones on light The city will offer to supply the
pounds, water is reduced to a mere eriv fv t S  mTde on Thurs- c e s S e  nrelu^^^  ̂ . T n T  T  equipment if the government looks
trickle at the far end of the Glen- fi.'̂  ^dmwdnir duriiye th refee re^nuS.. In n . â ^̂ r the materials,
more system. “ t!". i f  caught near the Shuswap Narrows, Acting mayor Dick Parkinson
with Tom Yamamota bringing a said the 30-foot stretch of road 
beautiful catch, the large.st being 9 which was recently constructed to 
lbs. 8 oz. Graham Stewart also took join on to the causeway road, helps 
large ones of 8 lbs. 12 oz., and 6 lbs. to clear the heavy traffic in the
"51y hearl’s broken! U.irry sayss 
he won’t lake lue out ‘til 1 have 
my doUtes cleaned at . . .
HENDERSON'S
Cleaners and Dyers 
ir>.v,y Hiiis st.‘ 
Phone i im
“On a gravity test made on Thurs- cessive pressure in the spool rim
day afternoon the following pres- during the case, resulting in shorter
,  ̂ 4 ,1 , „ surcs were recorded-—Hydrant at casts. Always check your spool ten-
It was at this point that acung denw ood and Pendozi, 87 pounds; sion before fishing, and s‘et the
mayor Dick Parkinson criticized osprey and Pendozi, 85 pounds; drag to suit the strength of line or
engineers for not advising council gemai-d gtid Vernon Road, 87 leader,
over the possible drop m pressure. pounds. Every undersized fish you do not
“From these figures one can as- intend to keep should be allowed 
this factor sume that for domestic and com- to shake itself free without even bc- 
was never discussed. Never once conditions were ing taken from the water,
did an engineer point out there iayorable.
NEVER DISCUSSED
“To my knowledge,
10 oz.. near the narrows. All fish, 
are being taken on deep lines.
park.
Tf 1 '4 ■ ii.- Trevor Pickering was in telling
=v. L l  v„„r h . S  .1 '." woimwtul forestry comp-
would bo a  d rop  to  pressure. IVc ‘" • . t . g . ' ;  -Lit" « t the S husw ap  Narrows, the
and
W UUIU Ul? w ill ijix oo vifc >»• < A i  u „ „ » » »4 4, _ oilv. clU Itllv, Oil O W ti O 1
had good pressure under the old den .sprinkling come in to heavy use t by merely holding it gently by cinnemousun Narrows picnic 
system. We (council) are just a trouble of low pressure the ower hp or javv. ,ite. Trev spent a few days
bunch of layman, and we look to again exist. , the Regatta ^vvork and there with his family and now in­
cur engineers to advise us on tech- To correct the low pressure in . ‘J  ’ 'tid not get out any tends to go back, there for holi- 
nical problems such as this.” he said, some districts, a very detailed study f  the past two weeks, days. The forestry department is to
Pnimt-ii -ittrPt'H the low nre^sure ■wdl be required of the distribution However, little has been missed as - j f
w o u i n i l v  be experi^ced^ system. fishing in general has been slow
Ĵ d̂v a n T L a u st AW “This will take some considerable and spotty in the extreme heat. '
did not thWk t h r s i S  war- time to figure out the changes nec- Tourists are till fishing the up-
ranted spending $lo6.000 on replac- essary, and the cost of same, and it in numbers, but the well used and appreciated. The new
mains for the sake of two t̂ our intention to submit a report local angWrs have not been out in booklet on these sites lists all the
on this at a later date. S "  f T  latest propects and the locations.
be commended for the wonderful 
job it is doing on their campsites, 
parks and viewpoints. The facili-
Suggests flashing 
light on Harvey, 
Richter street
STORM WINDOWS
DON’T BE C A U C Ill COLD THIS YEAR!
Wc will be pleased to give you a FREE estiaiatc Order now, 
to be sure they are installed before (he cold weather sets in.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
745 Bailey St. Phone 3358
S-7-13TC
Suggestion that a flashing light be 
erected at the intersection of Har-
ties provided for the public will be vey Avenue and Richter Street, was
mg
months in the year,
Kelowna fire department has also suggestion from the fire spotty fishing is not expected to 
complained over drop in pressure, brigade that connecting the dis- change until we get a break in the 
although Aid. Knox stated that an charge mams from the pumps to the weather.
85 pound pressure in a commercial at the bottom the mountain i  i... i
area is comidered satisfactory. street level, would remedy the Okanagan L ake-slow  -  a f e w
Aid. Winter suggested that the ^
bylaw be amended to make it com- ^sre. witn
When camping, watch that cig­
arette and campfire. The woods are 
getting dry again.
Last weekend I had the pleasure 
of conducting Hal Denton. Van­
couver, on a tour of the Beaver and
SOCIAL CREDIT
Keeps YOU inform ed
British Columbia 
Social Credit League
t e a aga  a e—slo  —- a 
am unable to fish are being picked up both on the 
Thfere would be some surface and on deep lines. No large
S^ry^forhousehoiderT^^^^ improvement but the increase in fish have been D7e’'LakeResorts. Hal was checking
lawn sprinklers when the fire alarm Pressure would amount to tĥ e fric- ing and spinning with flies, plugs the facilities and seeing some of th i 
is sounded. ' • ^on load of the mam from the bot- and spm lurEs and grasshoppers off lakes for information for his week-
At the suggestion of Mr. Parkin- the mountain to the reset- e is producing some fish, jy j-a^io broadcast over CKWX,
will draft a preliminary report so voirs, which pressure would vary e g f-tee lure is taking Kok- 'Vancouver, and w ill later use some
son, Engineer Harry Blakeborough water „  • Tz,ir f #■ t,- ^^e information and slides that
that council can submit it to an- being pumped, and on the average _ ^ k e  F a ^  ‘̂®biug he took on one of his weekly TV
other consulting engineer for study, would only amount to a very few  evening. -shows over GBUT, Vancouver.. Hal
Following IS the text of Mr. P°H^ds per square inch, and in m y • ^®w fish are be- has a weekly half-hour show called
Blakeborough’s report to council: opinion would not warrant the ex- ing ^aken Bob Bacchus took one .'Outdoors vvith Hall Denton”, over
“ In the first instance, some making the change. six p under on the flatfish^ and Sam the TV station during the winter
comparison must be drawn as be- factor of decreased ,  ̂ and spring months, which will be
tween the old system with the P"'®“ “ ®̂ L  t f i i  tL  ^̂ s third season soon. He
pumps located at the power house, inam, due to the fact that the dis- flaUish. The forestey de- -was very much impressed with what pencil or shai
and the new system with the pumps ^ibution system which is approx- partment has t o  up the last he saw, and with tbe fishing facili- particularly in
Wnta)i at Pr,nlnr Point. imatcly two milcs m  length and one mile of the road into Oyama lake, ^ies in this area Faiui.ui«iiy m
Whnl the nmver mile wide is being Supplied from the and it now is possible to' traVel to-
house the w ^ r ^ lo c a te d T I  ® ‘̂"®"̂ ® ®«  ̂ ‘̂ e system. the lake by'car and light truck,
nornt s o m e S  n ^ r  three^^^ “Tbere is no doubt but that due Dee Lake C h a in -S lo w -a  few
5_________________ _______________T to the rapid growth of the city, and good catches have been very late
the many connections made to the in the evenings. The outlying lakes 
system during the past few  years, from thre Dee Chain have been 
that many of the mains are now too somewhat better with a few limit- 
small 'to meet the demands for ir-
made by Aid. Ernie Winter at this 
week’s council meeting.
Mr. Winter pointed out there 
were two bad accidents within two 
hours. In both cases, outside resi­
dents were involved when they fail­
ed to stop at the stop sign.
Aid. Maurice‘Meikle pointed out 
that when the bridge is completed, 
Harvey Avenue will be part of 
Highway 97, and therefore it w ill 
be the government's responsibility 
for installing traffic lights. Mean­
while the stop sign will be raised 
so that it can be more prominently 
seen by motorists.
MARKING HARDBOARD
A dark color and extreme smooth­
ness of hardboard makes it difficult 
to mark this material for cutting.
bright red.
a light color, or This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
SAND and GRAVEL  
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT  
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 Stirllag Place
rigation needs, and fire protection, 
but as noted earlier in this report, 
a detail study of the present system 







Mrs. Ivy Goode’s paintings 
on exhibition at the library will 
continue until the end of August.
Japanese Senior Citizens Associa­
tion has requested a grant of $500 
from council to help defray the 
cost of providing a house for ten 
old ago Japanese pensioners.
The group has obtained a struc­
ture from Canada Safeway stores.
Mrs. Goode has been painting for However, it must bo moved from 
only a short time, and the wide ’b® Street-Bcrnard Avenue
range of subjects covered in her have bor-
paintlngs .should encourage other 
people who are interested in paint­
ing for their own pleasure.
Possibly the variety of subjects 
gives n rather mixed effect Ip the 
.sliow, which hangs in the board 
room, but the interest shown is 
experimenting with all sorts of 
subject matter makes tip for thi.s— 
although not all the subjects chosen 
are the best selection for 
The nttraetion in Mrs. Goode 
liibition lies not so much in 
tecluilcal or profe.*tsional .side of 
painting, as in the vigor and plea­
sure witli whicli all mnnnor of 
topics have been approaclied.
Mrs. Goode is |)iobably best in 
her studies of lHiildlng!i, and in 
some of lier flower paintings. The 
direct sincerity of work In her sket- 
ches of country .seliools and log 
bnildings-sncli as No. 2. wlileh 
might have been sketched on ttie 
liuliiin resrve; the sawmill, and sev­
eral otliers. Is very pleasant.
Another of these luippily paint­
ed ski'tclies is a glimpse of a lionse, 
between orcliard trees in blossom; 
the color in most of tlie limdscapca 
is very good indeed. One returns to 
sneh paintings as tlie womleii bniUl- 
ing in No. 2, witli a very real plea­
sure. These liave been painted with 
a feeling for. the snbji cl that com­
municates It.self straight tlirongh the 
paint to the siiectalor.
rowed $3500 to start tl\e project 
and a.ssLstance is also being sought 
from community chest and the city. 
, Request was tabled for one week 
pending further study.
TRADE LICENCE
Phyllis El Latta was granted a 
trades licence by city council this 
week covering the operation of the 
Bowladrome coffee shop, and theI- n-iintiitu' Muwiiiiuuoi iici: n . u m  
ooPe'e ev- howling alley. The Bowladrome was 
the owned by E. J. Rabonc
TAX SALE
City council this week .set Seii- 
tembor 4 as the date for the annual 
tax sale of city property. Propert.v 
on which three years taxes are 
owing, will he pul up for sale.
FOR
It pays to smile!
One Ki'Iowna man who is sine 
that com ti'sy |>ay;; off is J, in 
Giegg, an employci* at Ladd's Chr- 
age on Lawrence Avenue.
The other day a man came into 
tho gas pumps lor ii Idl-iip, and Mr. 
Gregg gave him the full treatment, 
checking his oil. wiping Ins wind­
shield, and sprinkling his conversa- 
Hon with plenty of .Miith .s and cour- 
tes.v.
Win n he lUUshed, tlie d iivei, who 
had ii'it been ovn Iy'plea, aul during 
the opei.ittou, litoiie Ullo <1 iltUle on 
Ills own. and pie.'aiited Mr. GiegF'; 
witli .1 h.ilid-oine purple b.q;, ciiu- 
t.iuiiug eiglil .’.liver doll.u.s.
T.'ie driver luiiied out to he an 
Inqa ri.d Oil '•luvsteiy ni.m", wlie e 
!i'b I. to M'.’..,i<l nun -ueb ,e. Mi', 
tin  i;j;, who give I!ie lii'iloi I t 
\iee  ".dano .iial IhtoiuI the call
t.i-S liy *
".SACKS m .i;u "
14 ft. SAILBOAT
H.hccUcuI cotuiilion, cumpide 
new rigging, mast and boom. 
Sails like new.
I’llONK 2406
Momt.iy to i rithiy,




e  9 . s o l
and ordered spare pair
of Trousers!"
Yes . * .
You Get dn Extra Pair 
of Trousers for Only
31c







-  '*%'• - .
others 111 49.75 mid 59.75. 
2-|>ie€c Suits |iliis I'Atra Baiits 
at Only 3I(?.
You just caul beat 
Tailoring
3 Ways to Buy 
CASH -  BUDGET -  CHARGE
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^  Guaranteed tender and ftavorful 
^  More meat, less waste per pound,
☆  LEG OF LAiiB Properly trimmed, a family favorite . .  lb. 67c
lb. 42cContains Roast,Chops and Stew . . . .
Full of flavor
PICKLES -  SAUCES
Goodall's, Fresh,
M IN T SAUCE
3 oz. jar 
lirriff’s,
9 oz. jar
27c COCKTAIL SAUCE & Blackwells .. 41c
28c WHOLE DILLS 28 oz. tin 43c
Tasty, economical
Large, sweet cobs of 
the finest in the 
Okanagan
Per Dozen
GRADE "A "  
Fresh killed, fully 
prepared, cut up, 
ready for the pan.
Per Pound
^ '"H  ̂ V
It's Peach Time again tn the Okanagan. We have hundreds 
of cases of tree-ripened freestone peaches. Perfect preserving 
size -  loaded with flavor -  preserve them now!
Jello
'̂1
tLJ JiJ I nm f \  Famous V 'sLJL-Jl
Full 20 lbs. of Peaches in each crate .  CRATE
S'-p̂ '
□
Sun-Rype, 28 oz. tin
R!
C  Sun-Rype clear, 28 oz.: tin -  .  .  « .  .
S ilv e rs h in s ............................................. ...
Jumbo Size
Snowy white, large size, e a c h .........................
 ̂ « 
Local washed, 25 lb. bag ............................................................
COMPLETE STOCK OF M L  Y O U l f lC K L lG  E Q W E M E M TS
12 oz. square tin . . . . . . 2 tins 65c
[, Exclusive at Super-Valu, 32 oz. jar
If'RIIIT PIIMCH Nabob, Assorted Flavors, 16 oz. boSflos 2
tl'5,
m
During these busy weeks ahead remember our huge free customer parking area. For 
over five years Super-Valu has provided this surfaced parking area for our customers. 
It's 0 inodorn convenience you find only at Super-Valu.
All Prices Effective 
Fri., Sat., M on., 
Aug. 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 7
Y o u ’ l l  r e a l l y  c 5 s i j o y
/
■'! AM IM P E P E M IIE N ilY  O W M I-P  FO O P  k m i i E
Sill
SEIIVIMG THE KELOWMA AREA OVER 35  YEARS
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Pt.»k «f the ficach hardest i» r^p- I>!tn.4r.4 U-r h<*a!ihy aj>iiil«s is »Jt- 
idly tiHfriMthing, v^uh d^ily dr- ssfActiiry. 0-rs5n»ry l« ihc Mtuuuon 
}ii.<ruj f(.-r Ixitf-t fr« !th rnirkft$ iir.4 v.hich «.‘3«,!is!cd 4 ago. there has 
c-jnn.rrJi'S riaching suLitanUiil v*4- liith* « tnjit Ut.un rai the
i t t r . r .  C t ' i . i i i i i i t ' t i  u a r m  u e a t h p r  is t<tauu* n ; a r k t ' l s  frvtm oUu t  a p p ' r  
tririginjij the erftp c-n rapidly and produanf} area*. &*Asejn is about 
in si>isu‘ art»i are fmdmt; it Uio wtt’kj rather tins year.
Funeral services held th is afternoon 
fo r well-known resdient W illiam  Goudie
t,i her-, up With pub!!,4:,
Quality «f tl,«' ei<"5i ;s < xcrlh rit. 
A portiun t,f th«* crop tj U-ir.jt mar- 
ktl<d m erll i.;eKs and h.An.,li-i'..d;
cart< >r. i.
Barth tt pi ar deliver Us a r e  
s*,t .nSily !i rra-iiig. Unsuind cs n- 
tlr.iK-a K'-tHh A qu.inlily cd the tni.d- 
l**r Hif s ate tirhiji prrcook-d far 
«-v>. ilupiriciil ti> t-a;d( ni nj.it-
krts.
i ’l ijtii i
mot ing a
Slid cr ih.ippU'.-i are 
f.ietury It'vi. 1.
al. o
Furjtral servuvs were luId at 3 U'-jj lej ŝ tu the Sitr.jne.n jr.ill. Later 
o'clock this afU-rtuaits tor iVilliam he «.^3 a CiiriitmriS tiee contractor, 
liayiiUiul Gotidic, well-known Kel- fhipping tut lh*ii:>anils of trees all 
t.wua rerident, who v.as druwned over the teuntry fur Oin-lma-:. 
while on a^rti.hinj; trip at Arllngttn Funeral ^̂ ■rvices were conductetl 
Liike last triihiy. Kelowna Funen.l Direetura
Mr. C.oudie. 6 , years of ano. is chapel by Uev. D M. IVrley.
THREE EEADINGS  
Fln.l thtee tt..dings stere given 
by lily co',ii;ci!*ihi;i week to a byl.sw 
laliing for a Mdewalk and curb on 
U.e notih lUle of Coronation Ave­
nue fioin ItichU f to F.tht! Street.
believed to have suffered a heart terment 
attack before falling out of his boat, nrctery. 
His body was recovered Tuesday 
morning by Game Warden Don 
Ellis and Eric Bateson.
followed in Kelowna cc-
The first ptit-t-war ijicnic fer Kel- 
tiv. tu Bi.itU'h No. Ho of Itie C.iti4- 
lii.m l.esiun. helld last Siindiiy in 
City I’.irk, enteitamed t.'O kuis of 
all ages, from tlie war vttei,ms 
down to the totidlcrs.
Ut'.'i* Hay w en  the u t iv a n 's  race,
\t iiVi I.auia Hobu'e- ;i Ji .ui tlic i...y .'s i nti 1 i.unmi nt.
Kennedy runners-up pi.,uk lUbb w-s ch.ium.m of il-,e
The vtinnim; tug-uf-w.ir U e.;i. in luce tiutti. uiUi tlie uuinen 3 auvil- 
tlu-Ce Mruii;ht‘pull->. ccu.i co.uhtj by luv  and membi rs of the tuen's rx- 
Den While, imd m.idv' up of Fercy ecutice luo-isung in m.ikmg lire d.ry 
Maiindiell. Vic Hungle. I’hil Bel- one the Legion lu'pe tu make an .an- 
anger, A. E. Clark, Den Appleton, nual affair.
i lE C L A » i  SOIL
VKGUFA'IU-E. AlUi. ti'p> - -  
Scientists  .it the Soil Ile-.a' svh ; 
.Scalion Iscro have startid  t ,  5 . 
the p iubhiU  of  tu in m g a 1 . .1 . r - 
j lu l'h -  hind known as ‘ o'. • 
into u.'i’ful land. Ttit-.e .e  l i .  v 
tt'.ovu.iUits of ac ies  ly ii’d i ’ j 
near here. ^
FOR QUICK UEHULlil 
TUY e c u  UlLU CT,A.SSn It DS,
Michael Bowser, son of Mr. and 
Mr .sLcvin Bowser took the aggre-
Honorary pallbearers were Dr. gate honors in the boys’ division.
here 37 years ago. For some 30 
years he was a logging contractor, 
operating his own truck and haul-
CCF Radio Schedule on CKOV
AUGUST— THURSDAY 23rd ..................... .............  at 6:55
AUGUST— SIONDAY 27lh ..................... ..............  at 6:55
AUGUST— TiiUlLSDAV 30lh ..................... ..............  at 6:55
SErrEM BER—THURSDAY 6th .............. ............... at 6:55
SEPTEMBER— SIONDAY 10th .............. ..... ......... at 6:55
SEPTEMBER— THURSDAY 13th .........L ....... ... at 6:55
7-lc
ij ‘ »* Ĥ '̂f'derson, W. Arthur Clark, son of Mr. and
Born in Quebec. Mr. Goudie came mnA â'TJ Vur ift Carrulhcis. Waller tiobbs. John A. , . rfiv-wiirn neveil.-v
Morrison, Charles Stewart. Howard 7  K division Bex t ilt  y 
Edwards and William Atkinson. Roberts and Mary Ann Clark shar- 
Active pallbearers were Alex si>oi.
Smith, Jiro Yamamoto. Don Ellis,
Carl Nahm, Dan McMillan and 
Robert Burtch.
Besides his wife. Gladys. Mr.
Goudie is survived by a daughter,
Norma, of Toronto, and one sister,
Mrs. Blanche Merrill, in Quebec.
See Us First For Your
J. N. Tbmpson 
passes away
(Continued from Page 1, Col
See Century Motors Ad 
on Page 3, First Section
m i i a




to hear consulting engineers’ report on proposed water district. 
All members arc requested to be present.
— BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
John Nelson Thompson, a resident 
of Kelowna for llfty years, where 
he was well-known in the past as a 
partner in the Morrison-Thompson 
Hardware, died in the Kelowna 
General Hospital, Tuesday, a f  age 
85. ■ '
Born in Nova Scotia, he came to 
Wolseley, Sask., with his parents in 
1884, and later went into the hard­
ware business with his brother 
there. Coming to Kelowna in 1S06, persons, 
he was in the hardware business NO VACANCIES 
here with the late Bob Morrison un- A total of 196 persons have been 
til he took a farm in the Glenmore placed to date, he said. “At present 
district, w’hcrc he farmed until his we have no vacancies", 
retirement in 1940. Last year about 1400 pickers were
Mr. Thompson was predeceased used in the district, including about 
by his wife, Elizabeth, In 1948. and 50O from the Kelowna area. It is in- 
one brother, W. R. Thompson, in dicated increased help will be need- 
1954. Surviving are one sister, Mrs. ed in the local area.
C. K. Thompson, Wolseley, Sask., Mr. Haig also reprimanded grow- 
and three nieces in Kelowna; Mrs. ers who were delinquent in return- 
M. McClure, and Birdie and Betty ing circulars mailed to obtain pick- 
Thompson. The remainder of his ers. He said that last year many did 
family are on the prairie. not order help until it was too late.
Funeral services were held at Onc grower commented, “We are 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance this not crying wolf. All indications' 
afternoon, Thursday, August 23, at point out we won’t get as many out- 
2.00 p.m., the Rev. D- M. Perley offi- ’side pickers as were sent in last 
elating. Cremation to follow in Van- year. Therefore, local help must be 
couver. Day’s Funeral Service in available if we are going to get the 
charge of arrangements. crop off the trees.”
The meeting was notified that the 
B.C. Fruit Processors will be clos­
ing down during the picking sea­
son, as will the night shift of the 
Rutland Sawmill.
“We hope other industries will 
follow suit,” the chairman said.
IT WILL
I M I Z I
Untidy boulevards 
scored by council
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK
Applications will be received by the undersigned up to 5.00  
m. on Tuesday, September 4th, 1956, for the position of 
tenographer and Clerk, Assessment Department.
Applicants are requested to state age, educatibnal qualifica­
tions, office experience if any, references, date on which 
services will be available and any other pertinent information. 




City Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
August 22nd, 1956.
. 7-2TC
City plans to crack down on resi­
dents who leave fire wood on boul­
evards for two or three days after 
the fuel has been delivered.
Matter was discussed at this 
week’s council meeting after Aid. 
Maurice Meikle voiced a complaint 
over a homeowner in the 900 block 
on Stockwell Avenue who has left 
a huge pile of clay on the boule­
vard after the basement was ex­
cavated.
“The clay pile has been there for 
several months. I think we should 
put some teeth into our bylaw,” Aid. 
Meikle remarked.
Acting mayor Dick Parkinson 
agreed with Mr. Meikle. He pointed 
out that i4any homeowners. leave 
fire wood piled on boulevards for 
several days after the fuel has. been 
delivered. Cawston Avenue was cit­
ed specifically by Mr. Parkinson. 
“Practically every one of the boule­
vard trees have been knocked down 
as a result of the wood deliveries,” 
he remat*ked.
It was suggested that employees 
of the garbage department or the 
meter reader notify the city of any 
future violations.
TUMRE
TVED. —  THUR. 
August 22 - 23 
DOUBLE BILL





GIVE AND USE BOOK TICKETS
ON SALE AF ALL DRUG SIORES
NOW SHOWING 
THUR. .  FRI., THIS WEEK 
7 and 9 p.m.
SATURDAY from 3 p.m.
M-G-M pwients'
Tht hau Story 0/  o Prinem  
In C in e m a s c o p e  «hd c o l o r
GRACE ALEC ^ 
KELLY • GUINNESS 
LOUIS JOURDAN. 
“T H E  SWAN”
MON. —  TUBS. 
Nightly 7 and 9.04
' o \  ' A
Here
LADIES!
is the pteture you 
been wuiting for. 










City council this week gave first 
three reading to the garbage dis­
posal bylaw.
Under the proposed agreement, 
the disposal grounds would be leas­
ed for a one year period to Ray­
mond Lester Care, a former Los 
Angeles man, who w'ill have full 
clinrge of the di.sposal grounds.
A nominal charge will be made 
to rural rc.sidcnts for dispo.sing of 
garbage. Local taxpayers who look 
after their own refuse, will be able 
to get a special permit at no charge.
Scavengers will not be permitted 
on the grounds. Mr. Care will In- 
I struct residents 'wlicre to dump gar­
bage, and he will sec that the area 
is kept in a tidy condition.
MUSICAL COMEDY DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
[ With Jane Powqll and Gordon 
I McRea. Three sailors put their 
nestegg Into a. show venture and 
It was a flop, but later they hit 





With Richard Conte, Joan Ben' 
nett and Wanda Hendrix. Mur- 
! der Etrlkc.s! An innocent man la 







FRI. —  SAT, 
August 24 - 25
"LIVING IT UPt l
HII^ARIOUS COMEDY 
IN COLOR.









ELMER'S PARTY SATURDAY 1 P.M.
SPECIAL PICTURES
"Indian Territo ry"
Leonard Jasechko. Jr. EIC, a na­
tive of Boland who took part of hla 
schooling in Kelowna, died in Tor­
onto recently, following a lengthy 
lllnes.s.
At the time of his death Mr. 
Jaseehko was special projects man  ̂
ager with Rog<'rs Majeslic Elec­
tronics Ltd., Toronto, and wAs a 
junior memljer of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada, His later edu- 
entlon was obtained in Saskatclre- 
wan, where he became a .student <>t 
enginening at the University of 
Snsluitchewan. graduating In 19.50 
with a 11. Eng. rlegrec In electri- 
cal r ngineeiing.
Bortr In I9'.!0. Ire wa.-; Rtl at tire 
time o f  his death, aitd had Ijeen a 
nreirrher of tla> Eitgiireerlirg lit- 
.stUtrtc since 1919.
Hero conre.s the Zanlest, Zoaticiit 
1 and, ZingioHt comedy hit of tiro 
season. Jerry l,ew l3 at his all 





For your pleasure we have added 
vienu. Soft lee Cream, 
IToata andCones, Dixies, 
Bundaes.
Golden Brown Fish and Chips, 
or Chips only to take out. Also 
our regular line of Pop Corn. 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Bottled 
Drinks. Bara and Cigarettes.
Ecus SI \«ur Mift’lj rules. Bring your 
card to be , |»utHiicd. 2 |»uhcIh’s
ims sAiuwp.w,
NOMINATING CONVENTION
To the First 200 Children Buying Tickets
Guess W hat?
Soulb Okuiiagttii rr«ga’S5ivc C'on.sersHUvc As5ocliiliuti
Friday, August 24
ulll bold a noisiiiwfiiig couveiiUmi 
to ylwosc a camlidatc in the foilhcoming inovincial election. 
CoJivftiiioii will be held al




at the Empress 
Theatre
TONITE -  8,30
Tickets at* Door
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS—  DOORS 
W a l l b o a r d s  —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
“SERVICE IS OUR I-IHST THOUGHT"
Complete stocks of quality School 
Clothes for Boys and Girls at 
reasonable prices at
BOYS'
: K iC L K
CLOTHING
Boys’ Sweaters
“Warren Knit” famous all-wool 
Plain colors—grey, navy, dark 
Sizes 6 to 16 years.




OTHER TYPES all Wool sweaters. 6 to 16 at .... 2.93 up ,
Boys’ “T” Shirts
Penman’s. Smart colors. 
Priced at .........................
Boys’ “Viyella” Tartan Shirts
Authentic tartans.
Priced at ..........................................




G ir l§ 'S k ir ts
In plaid Viyeiia* and plain materials. Sizes 4 to 14X.
... ......:.... 3.95 ,.8 .9 5|Prifed- froin
Flannel Blazers
Boys’ Grey Flannel School Shirts
8 to 16.
Priced at ............................... ..............
“Hollywood”. School Shirts
Plains, tartans.
Ages 6 to 16 at .......................
Boys’ School Pan^s
Compton corduroys—the ■ most popular school
For girls and boys. Single and double breasted styles. 
All colors. Sizes 3 to 12 years. o  f tP  O QC  
Priced at ........................................... to
Small Boys' Long Pants
Cord, gabs. 
2 to 6X at 3.25 4.50
Jackets
pant. Colors—blue, ggreen, brown, grey, pair
Lined or unlined. 
4 to OX at ............ 2 . 9 5 5 . 9 5
“Day’s” American Cords
Price ut, p a ir ...................................................... 6.95, 7.95
Boys’ Blue Jeans
With double knees. 
Pair ..........................
zipper fastening. 2.69
OTHER TYPES ................................................... to 4.75
Boys’ School Pauls
In grey flannel, gabardiniv co­
vert. Sizes 6 to 17 years. Priced at*4.95 ,.10.50
Sweaters for Girls and Boys
All wool, smart colors,
2.95
Plain colors and stripes 
Sizes 2 to 12 years.
Priced at ............................
Slacks for Girls
Boys’ and Youths’ “Sun Tan” Pants
Priced a t .......................................................... 4.05 to 8.95
Plaids and plains. 
Sizes 2 to 12 at ... 2.98
Stiidcnt.s’ and Young Men’s Flannels, Worsteds, 
Corduroys, Gabardines
Ncwc.st styles and colors for Fall. T  D C  “P
27 to 34 waists. Priced at ........................ /




In nylon, bleiid.s and the famous "Happy Foot" hraiid. 
Sizes 8 to \0y.. Priced at, pair ....... 83(', 90<*, 1.00
Gab Trench Coats
For girls and boy.s.
Sizes .5 to 12 years at
School Socks
For girls and Imys. Plain colors, 
nylon, colloii and nylon.
All typos. Sizes 5 to I), pair ........
slrlpo.4
39c to
Boys’ Warmly Lined Jackets
In ‘Maokinaw, gaberdine, etc. nombor and tlie longiir 
walking coat styles. Sizes 6 to 18, Prleed at -
, 9.50, 10.50 to 12.50
Coniplete stocks of Boys’ Pyjamas, Bells, 
Siis|H'iidcrs, I ics, etc.















Misses’ aiul C'liiUlrcu’s at, pair ....... 5.45 to 7.95
SA^'AGE, SHOEJi ' 
Shark l i|> Oxfords. ( ItiUrs H ' t t »  12,
BOYS’ BOOIS
With Ncolilc soles, oil laiinctl 
wearing, eonifortablc,
Si/cs II to n j  j, pair ................
Sizes I to 5' pair ............... , ................



















12' j to .1 ill
Smin t |(i<iklng, jiervii-etiblr, Newenl pattei nt) in Monii 
i.lrapti, (Jhillle Ih'ii, Moee v«ni|i, Oxfoids, Ilnlll of lop 
Ci.Kle t ulf with <1oij1(|<* NeoIHe
i.oh li. lilzeh to I t ' ,  al, pair
Properly titled shoes add so iitueli to the lieatlli, to the ueai', ami dlieieiiey o( the student.
(
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'» f* 4 V iii/̂ :f3o Is3t$i Johnson awarded 
’ "rophf for highest
Navy's second destroyer escort submarine hunters
r T
a li'
Oyama assisting Winfield 
to form volunteer brigade
ff-j fJ
■!
1 I ■- *t *'* 1 ** 1 fc-
w  w  O '
]fe in flower show
I ®
Mr->. Ck'off Joiinson, of Kclo'.vna, v\on the W. J Palmer Cup 
for ll-.e hi;‘hcst a^vicgatc points at the Kelowna and District Horti­
cultural Society summer flower show held last Saturday, at the 
Aquatic. With a total of 41 points, Mrs, Johnson took 13 first prizes 
and several seconds and thirds. Included among her firsts was the 
special prize for the best gladioli spike in the show, with a splendid 
s{)ccimen named “Professor Goudrian”, which was chosen from the 
glads e.xhibitcd in classes 13 to 18.
In spite of a hot, dry summer the quality of the exhibits was up to 
par, according to the judges, and the choice of the Aquatic for the 
show was excellent, the ballroom providing ample room for the 
exhibits without being crowded. Judges were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bennett and Bill Snow, all of Summcrland, and with 39 exhibitors 
making a total of 260 entries, judging was not easy, as in many 
classes the list of entries was large.
WlNFlKI.l) - -  .\  in̂ ’fting of the time .is WintuUl h.ul Us 
WiniH'hl X'ohmtcei- Fire Brigade equiiitmnt. Tture \i.outd he
held in the Memori.d Hall last of $.‘>0 e.u.h tune the tiiick i oi <. 
Thursday eveiiisij'. Heiek Kyles and from 0\a ina . llesKUut. are le.jui.- 
Harokl ilutlerworth, ii'.emlHTS of cd to call Al‘s e.de in ihe usual ii .li­
the Oyama brigade attended, and ner to leport ,i fiie it the 0> >’ ’ i 
outlined how Oyama got started, truck is needed, 
financially and othiTwtse. It was decnled to in\c,-.ti. de
They also informed the nuetinj; itrices of pieces of equipment, I o 
th.at the Ojama fire truck would adapters, buckets, t tc, and u i \ j  
bo aeailable to Winfield until Mich and incairs of financms; same.
> i *
I
^ . U «V <4 li’ i . .
» A I t ill
,VV«i
I }
Winners in the various classes 3. Mrs. Bauer, 
follow: Dahlias, dwarf bedding type: 1.
Collection of annuals, six kinds: Mrs. F. L. Corbett and Mrs. G. John- 
Jst, Allan H. Davidson. Westbank, son; 2, Mrs. Max dePfyffcr; 3, Mrs. 
winner of the Stirling Challenge Borbccker.
Cup. 2nd, Mrs. Bauer; 3rd, Mrs. R. Gladioli, six v'arietics, named, (J.
H. Hall. W. Jones Challenge Cup); 1 Mrs. G.
Collection of annuals, three kinds: john.son; 2, Mrs. R. H. Hall.
I, Mrs. G. Johnson; 2, Mrs. Bauer; 3, Gladioli, single spike, named: I,
Mrs. G. C. Oswtil, Mrs, G. Johnson; 2, Mrs. Wicken-
CollecUon of perennials, three teiser; 3. Mrs. Bebb. 
kinds: 1, Mrs. Angle, winner of the Gladioli, three spikes, any var- 
B. T. Havcrficld Challenge Cup; 2, iety: 1, Mrs. G. Johnson; 2, Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. Painter; .1. A. H. Davidson. Todd; 3, Mrs. Wickenheiscr.
A.sters, three blooms of three dis- Gladioli, six spikes, any varieties: 
tinct shades, all of one type: 2, Mrs. j, Mns. Gregory; 2. Mrs. H. Hardy.
T. Beasley; 3, Mrs. G. Johnson. Gladioli, miniature, five stems; 1,
Asters, three blooms in one con- Mrs. G. Johnson; 2, Mrs. Max de­
tainer: 1. Mrs. G. Johnson; 2. Mr. pfyffcr; 3. Mrs. R. H. Hall.
Gregory; 3, A. Trcnn. Gladioli, best spike in show, scl- •
Chrysanthemums, hardy border, ected: 1, Mrs. G. Johnson, 
six stems in one container, disbud- Sweet Peas, 12 stems in one con- 
ded: 1, H. C. S. Collett; 2, Mrs. tainer: 1, Mrs. Bebb; 2, A. H. David-
t. I u 1 ■ . City council, following a heated
Munus. hardy border, vase or Roses, three named varieties, one debate, has once again decided to 
bowl: 1. Mrs. G. C. O sw ll; 2. Mrs. bloom each m three containers: tg^e a city-owned lot off the mar- 
W. Jolley; 3, Mrs. Borbeckcr. (Mrs. Harmon Rose Bowl); 1, Mrs.
Dahlias, five blooms of five var- wickenheiser; 2, Mrs. Bebb. 
ietles: 1. (Barry Challenge Cup). Rose, single bloom, named, other ,  °
« •  K̂ ’l' than Peace: 1. Mrs Bauer; 2. Mrs.
3. Mrs. Borbeckcr. E. Menzics: 3, Mrs. Bebb.
Second ultra-modern destroyer escort to be built for the pictured above during sea trials on the St. Lawrence. The first 
Royal Canadian Navy is shown above. The ship, commissioned as ship ^f the class, HMCS St. Laurent, was commissioned last 
HMCS Assiniboinc at Marine Industries Limited, Sorel, P.Q., is October. — ^National Defence photo
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DR!¥E
o LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
® AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH, 
o  LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
0  PROVIDES THAT EXIILV CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.
Phone for »Veek-end Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY M T O R S
(1956) LTD.





'liy  Go llle s  -  When Im  Can
Sa¥e at Y©yr
Store
i* ‘ U'll'Vi ASyii. 
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Loan and Investments, to purchase
Dahlias, single bloom: 1. Mrs. G. Roses, floribunda, or polyantha: property for
Johnson: 2. Mrs. Borbeckcr; 3, Mrs. i, Mrs. F. B. DcMontreuil. wlrn Th
Wickenheiscr. Rose, single bloom of Peace: 2. ‘'hent. John Horn. The lot s lo-
Dahlias, three blooms: 1, Mr. Mrs. Wickenheiser. '
Gilliland; 2. Mrs. Bauer; 3, Mrs. G. Roses, vase, decorative: 1. Mrs.
Johnson. Wickenheiscr. Mr. Horn indicated he
Dahlias, pompom, five blooms: 1, Roses, arranged bowl, not more wanted to construct an office build-
Mrs. G. Johnson; 2, Mrs. Borbccker; than nine blooms: 1, Mrs, Bauer; 2,
Mrs. Bpbb. • Aldermen Maurice Meikle and
Antirrhinums, five soikes: 1, A. Bob Knox were adamantly opposed
H. Davidson; 2. Mrs. G. C. Oswell; 3. to selling the property. ^
Mrs. Borbccker. “I to see why we should be
Begonia, tuberous, three blooms: rushed into the matter. With the
I, Mr. Gilliland; 2, Mrs. T. C. Me- bridge under construction, there s
Laughlin; 3, Mrs. Bauer. going to be a major development
-Begonia, tuW ous, six-blooms: 1, on Harvey Avenue, declared Aid. 
Mr. Gilliland; 2. Mrs. T. C.' Me-. Meikle.
Laughlin; 3. Mrs. Bauer. WORTH $10,000
Begonia, tuberous, one bloom; 1, Aid. Knox thought the lot Tvas 
Mrs. G. Johnson: 2, Mr. Gilliland; worth at least $10,000. Mayor J. J. 
GLENMORE — Glenmorc Muni- 3, Mrs. H. B. Mitchell. Ladd indicated he was in favor of
cipal council met with officials from Calendula, six blooms: 1, Mrs. selling the property, while Aid.
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. last Painter; 2, Mrs. Tailyour; 3, Mrs. J. Parkinson agreed to a point, pro-
Friday to discuss the proposed D. Greig. viding 'it would clean up the area,
agreement Municipal solicitor T. F. Carnations, five blooms; 1, Mrs. Following prolonged discussion, it 
McWilliams was instructed to take Bauer; 2, Mrs. G. C. Oswell; 3, A. was agreed to put the property up 
up several contentious clau.scs with H. Davidson. for tender, the highest or any bid
the legal counsel for Inland Natural Marigolds. African, six blooms: 1, not necessarily accepted. There was
Gas Co., and to report on these ne- Mrs. G. C. Oswell; 2, Mr. Gilliland; a priviso that the prospective pur-
gotiations at a later date. 3, Mrs. Borbeckcr. chaser must state what type of
On being questioned as to who- Marigolds, French or hybrids, building would be constructed, 
ther the servicing line from the bowl: 1. Mrs. G. C. Oswell; 2, Mrs. Then city clerk George Dunn 
north would pass through Glenmorc, deP^ffer; 3. Mrs. G. Johnson. threw a spoke into the wheel. He
Cecil H. Smith, assistant to the pre- Nasturtiums: 1. Mrs. Painter; 2. informed










M alko M ac, 5  lb. cello
0





council that under the
siVent**or inianX council Mrs. G. C. Oswell; 3, A. H. David- municipal act, the city covild not
that although survey.s had GeOn son. charge more than $1 capipi.
made as far as ho knew, the route Pansies, 12 blooms, disbudded: 1, Kelowna s population, based on the
had not been'decided tipon. This Mrs. Win. Jolly; 2, Mrs. Wickfen- 19.52 census, was 8.500 people,
would have a definite bearing on heiscr; 3. Mrs. Borbeckcr. That ended the (iiscussion. Alder-
how Glenmorc would be serviced. Petunias, single: 1. Mrs. Bebb; 2. men agreed to take it off the mar- 
Reeve P. R. Moubray. expressed Mrs. T. Beasley; 3, Mr.s. Borbccker. ket.
optimi.sm Unit the agreement with Petunias, single, frilled; 1. Mrs. ----------------------------
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. would Bebb, 2, Mrs. J. D. Greig, 3, Mis,  ̂ rrnr'f n ^ n n ir f w "
be finalized in time for a definite Borbccker. •• U T rL E  BROpKLYN
proposal to be placed before the Petunias, double: 1, Mrs. G. John- DARTMOUTH, N. S. (CP)-r-Rcs- 
electors at the December raunlci- son; 2, Mrs. Borbccker; 3, Mrs. J. D. idents here pride themselves on 








Phlox, perennial, three stems: 1, say is the finest east of Montreal 
Council has approved an appUca- A. H. Davidson; 2, Mrs. Painter; 3, [piio park is known ns “Little 
lion for re/oning of the residential Mrs. Borbeckcr. _ _  Broolcb'n" because of the enthus





Chocolate and White Cake M ix
2 banded
luc.t, as submitted by C. M. Lip- 
seU. The necessary public hearing 
will Ih: held at later date.'
Stocks, throe stems: 1, Mrs. Bor- 
(Turn to Page 0, Story 1)
iastic way local fans support their 
team.
Coniu i! received word last wei'K. 
U\ut Ki lowna City Council is now 
prt'i'iiiL'd tn uieit a coimnittee of 
Clenuu'iv li.itep.i.Mi-i’ Al'M'ciation, 
to (ireu .i (iiltln'i the adv.iUtagL'.s 
; lid dl-,'.d\ .illl.lK'L'f tl"' Mltulivldl’ll 
are.L jouuiii; (he e i(\. GleniUuro 
t-oiined will lie iI’lui';-en(eil and the 
imli.d nirL'tiui: it is undL'istood will 
111' la id wlllun tile iW'xt h w fi.tvs.
Tell of Communist spy school








p viuu' toiir, !-t'on li'H'il jumtlv  
S'V t!u' P. ( ’ drp.lt tnwnl «'( ap.ueul- 
(ure Tiud POnU'A, wlU In) hrld  
?di.e,d.iy .iiivl Tui 'd.iv, III the K<d* 
in n . ! ,  .‘•■..ilinnu A n n  .uni la u lu h y
ilVl'llS.
Ti'.e (eur w ill L re.nweiU'i' .it Kl'I- 
L.wu.i. .\ui;u. I 21 .ind M'-it Uu' h'l-  
piw ill ; l.ilie. •;
It) a m. Peter MaUan),
j-.in Me-t iun.
U  . im -  K. H. Ymmi*. Oltan.e; m 
Ml; Men.
li ,e . .! ) .  Mike .M il!- ,  a F . t r m ,  
K ‘ levviUi.
P ill i l l - . n a  Jiil’th 'l.,
,s 1. m n. R.mn-ne.
P.dsiwn Alta. AuidJift 'Ai: 
p .1 r.T 1 Guta. 1*. -• S' f n  1 1.
p) ;i 111 -11 iKt'ili. P .ta)ra ,Uni  
n  .I!U H t, M d l ' i ,  p .h e .ea
A s ea
! ms-h, 1 \ V i . P i h t . -  
2 p in  - .(, Kfitelii'ii 
.i p Wiij iU PseU.i u
'I'he w initU' \4 ttse (,h .u;.; m-iU 
" j p h i  M ,11 I ' -■ rn'ran . vi lu:a i).
.TurrditV.
i\Ii (-.rmi’i s  ttsei)' (.tmiUr;. iuid in-
;t ic k : Blue Wafer, lb.
)C
k






(iranulatcd, 25 lb. sach




F Dominion, quarts, ca.se i....... .........
w a Imperial, 1 lb. pkg................................... MONARCH RICE






llcdlund's, 16 oz. tin ..
.\ sh'tv I'l iiulooirin.nioi) ili.il u.t- p.ut »'f (licir
c \ci\i!.i\ litc i'. ii'M I’v .titvl .\u.i'.t.pd:i DciIcn, .i;vil 14 and
iiiiu'. Ihcy \w !c t.ikcii by Omimmist iclvN from .i muuU (iicck  
sil!,);v .till! ti» a ( ’tuimumi'd schoi)! in IVl.tiul in 194H. Since y ) 
ttu'u llu v. .iitv! t!iini'..miK of ('ilicr d icck. Ytieosl.iv .nul Hungarian |J 
ihsMien li.oc bi'cn u.uiKtl in tiie art-. I'l ^al)bot.lJV ami spying, and 
! iu 'i)l i>i)In Conmumc't psi^jv,;’ ii’d.t. 'lIutMigii (he cl'forls of tlicir  ̂
p.iu’iiis uiio Ih'ii lioiu Ineccc ihcN u o c  released fium selUH)l in V
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TllE KtLOl’HA COtrRlER
The Kelowna Courier
A  CLASiS “A* NflW 'arArEE
r c u u s m i D  Mo n d a y s  a n d  'u u ;r s d \ y s
6l l.'.f.0 Wati-r ‘•'ifri'tt. Ki'l.inr.a. fS C., Cjf.ai.iJi, l.y
If,.' lN'!.<'„r.a CAurifr LikJU'iJ 
B , r .  'M ie i .e a a .  F w li lW jf r .
AN iNDlTF.NDf.Sr Nr,\VSPAt’i;R PUm .lSm .D IN TUI.'
cuss
INTEREST 01' THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
S u b ? c rip t it .n  raU-s: Kektwn.3 P.«X) i:cr year; Canada |3.00; U.S.A. and 
fi.n ,,'it |J  ;*U, AuUsi.'j i.H-d a-s v. t'vfid rh. ,j by tĥ ' 
lV-.t Oiiu-f Di'i.'.sfUi'.er.l, OUawa.
AVERAGE N t-r  PAID riR C t'L A IiO N  FOR SIX MONTHS ENDlNCi S E F n A ln D l 30 
liL'd ssith tl:c Audit Burcju of CircuLuions, iuhj.k't to aitdil — 4,.'* i.S
as
Pleasantvale homes
 ̂ On Muadav tlk' KiloAna Rot.ify Club 
luimJu‘% a cantpaii‘.n U» laKc fiiniK for inic of 
most laudable purtHHCs ever canifiaiencd for in 
thi-* city. The Rotary Club will ertdeavor to raise 
the $15,000 necessary to successfully launch 
Pleasantvale Homes, a group of low rental homes 
for the aged of this city and district who are in the 
low income bracket and arc unable to purchase 
adequate accommodation.
That the project is necessary is demonstrated 
by figures of the health and welfare department 
which show there is a definite need for the pro­
posed housing. City council is so convinced of the 
need that it has given sixteen lots to the project 
and the provincial governmem has agreed to pro­
vide a third of the cost. The Rotary Club must 
find ten percent and the remainder will be financ­
ed over a forty-year period by the Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation, a federal govern­
ment crown company.
But the Rotary Club needs $15,000 for its 
commitments. It can only raise this through a 
general appeal to the public for financial sup­
port.
The Pleasantvale society is non-profit— c.x- 
cept in rewards to the human spirit— even the 
five directors (one named by the city and four by 
the Rotary Club) will serve without pay. When
v.c give to ch.iriiy we want to fed that every 
cent we give L re.dly b.elping ^ho ê who need it 
11104. .And in this ease, we can assure you that it 
is. Every cent donated to the Rotary Pleasantvale 
fund win go into building homes for the old. and 
those homes will be used over and over again. 
Each project is so financed that once it is con­
structed it can stand on its own feet. These pro-
T b  Victoria merry-go-round
I-', (ji
't’C W¥ji'
By JAMES K. NESnilT'
V l C r O R ! . \  ■ U'-> vi iUui iU Ui If.'- ti.i,-. Its,,'. vr.  I . i b . i j ' . ' :  a i o  t l ir .  ; 0-
I'u'Vi' a. bi.t thi.  liir..' I'.u'iiUi t-u.n,; to tall. ...t'.iul .’.ti S. tiiiro l ; .tU
• !i i .  'I o \ ,:  l!..- tU vli.o. ih .1 U ...'u .o .i  rao. (i> i-' UJ ‘■.O!,.; j.tr.
‘ ' ili'tvru't atsa lu.. «;ovt'rnim-tit t'.u Uu*
li o i '• has Li'oa SifnutU't''.; o-ou*.
' • I' I !' !*o Uu‘ !,i l --IS tuol.i!;.,. .iti.l Mj n,.t fi. ti h 'I't'.u* fiti>' fU'clii'n 
!■ tlu* li! ..1 :.a.i5’.o \\ til bi’ w h u l-  | . f t o o l u j ' b a *̂1 iho n.ti.K.
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l.it' lUP 
. 1 .• l .'111! ' 
.lllll isiii,
. i .a t hf i i  V. o c .m al l  i. ' l t 'v'  
. , .u!i. thiui;;li 111 11 C. t l. ftiod-  
- Ills tu Lh' on  ill! ih,.'
,1 it  ll-.-, I v f i i  III t f i o n l
to l.'o a short,  bu t  b iU rr  
. \ l io .u iy  111,- pohti .  i .u i ; 
t-adi uthi T nas ty  tiaim-i, 
n u a i i  t!im,ts about i-adi
W
British Columbia’s ninth pulp mill— fourth s'nce the war—commenced production this week,jects will be providim* homes when we arc old. a ,u . rik iV”iV; 7 \  n n n V, i i laiHu.ciuM. a. s ,om(‘ ‘ company N .>I5,U0(),0UU krali pulp null at Duncan Bay, near Campbell River, way
Maybe we will be living in one. Vancouver Island. I he plant, (daily capacity 500 tons) is adjacent to the newsprint mill (buildings '
rii-„.......... . II____  .v.„ 1..... I ......... ....... \vhich has been in operation since June, 1952. Mountain of chips in centre fore- "ij.l
o !', 1 1‘i. tnu r lU-niu-tt aplil^u  ̂ to
b,' .11 .1 ti.'jy. li-r loaM'n of
ot'.ii, 1.1 th.it f\i-ri oui'‘.-i
.-iiiu.oiiif! him aiul his i',o\«t iiiiu'Ut, 
lie's in a pai tieul.ii ly lisribl,' raxo 
at the iie\v.-iM()t'i.s. who, h,' 
are resiH)n>iblu t\'r tho ehcUoti m 
the first place.
The Premier's .snap acting in call­
ing the election caught most of his 
political upponent.s prelly well off 
guard, and so they're screaming that 
the whole lhing'.s unfair, that there's 
no need for an election at this time. 
The situation, to say the least, is 
so e.vhat confu.scd. but, a.s is the 
of dcnioaacy, the peoph'. in 
polling bootlrs on September ID. 
make order out of chaos.
It's alway.s somewhat foolish to
el ,̂'ilrii/
Sonu'tinus cou run lU'iO'-, a g.id- 
j’.et t lut  j'.Ues lo u  a hit ot pleasure. 
U may bo a f.»\v>nle ho ,c  lu'.'.'le or 
a J'ant b.uicef oi lonu" .'.uch litUe 
iti m w h i ih  tickle; your t.iiu-y. So  
1 was pic.iscd as punch tlie other  
day to icce ivo  thu'u"h llie mall a 
s.unple of the UoyalUe'.s "Barbara 
Koval Travcl-pue".
A few weeks ago 1 ran Into a new' 
type of pant hanger and bought a 
Set. They were simple and they 
were cheap and I've been kicking 
my.self I didn't buy half a dozen 
packages as gifts. Every time I 
hang up or take down a pidr of 
trousers I purr, the thing js so 
simple and convenient.
1 think this travel-pnc that Roya- 
lite has put out will strike a lot of
LHN'i
'Ay,
In Pleasantvale Homes the local Rotarians ground feeds mill with material from* several Lovvx-r Mainlatul and island savvm̂^̂^̂^̂ preSct”‘!im mucore^ ‘eu’diunT
have shouldered a large responsibility. Not just vyas largely wasted. Further expansion at the site to be carried out within the next year will be addi- but at this moment it would appear lKujRer.sinipic.ssod nus it's a simple 
for the present but for indefinite years, as Plea- $7,500,000 second paper machine, construction of a 175-ton per day bleach plant, a sawmill Social Credit is almost bound to , Kioup I'o yt u cue
santvale will remain the club’s responsibility f'’'' groundwood production. When completed, the project! totalling $29,- as nuun"L
I . .• tf . t.4 t f I 000,000, will provide co^npletely integrated lorest mdustry at one site to give best cnd4i.se ol - ‘
tiiriraghmjt its opcralion. Untold hours of voUin- satvloss. Hlk Falls Compunv is subsidiary of Cro.vn Zollerbach Canada Limited 
teer service will be given to its construction and ---------------------------- — —̂  ------------ 1______________________________ _ ______________________
administration
bags .sized to servo different pur- 
po.scs for the motorist. There's a
At dis.solution of the House the right
other day the .standing was: Social maps, pipeto hold maps, pipe clcaneis, 
cV7ditr78; TcF.“T4T ribl7ab.lom ‘: P‘'PUf. etej. In my car it will keep 
and two independents, for a total tuRRther the things which usually
scattered over the front seat.
But that is in the future. The present great 
need i.s to place $15,000 in the hands of the Ro- All letters MUST be signed with (and you must admit they do look please! I.et’s not blow' a rare bonus
tarians in order that this very worthy project may pc^ppr name and address 
, . , . . ,  . , - publication. However the ...
become another shining facet in the good life of need not be published; a nom
Kelowna. The people of the Kelowna district have may be used, if desired. But whom worked for hours on end to institution.
 ̂ ' ‘ ‘ . we must have your proper name provide the
la0 tt0 |*S  "to "f|l0 0Q|f'O|* * ‘■‘' ' T ' " im-ouor longer Will ll DO necessary to j:1 he next Legis*iiture, however, Jq|ĵ  laundry bufjs from hotels
vi t l: o f l  ” n .u i  ”‘*P' ’bis laundry bai
botorc boaulirull the guily aud cleverly do- „„ „ building to house the S  m e'e  nTyrr ha“ S f  S
name eorated floats, those taking part on , ,   ̂ » ♦ T . i t  I  willa  de them and handling them, some of world-wide contents of our present two-member ric m p  because of m-
. _  . . . , - °  __ rrDA»;Ac in nnnnm iinn
■pen ts,
of 40.
TWO MORE SEATS 
T  t 
will have 
North Vancouver
creases i  populatio .
At this moment there are
not yet failed to answer a worthy call. In this and address before we will pub- tcilainment
li.sh your letter. rate a mov
,  come
Then there is a laundry bag. No 
wi it bo . pur-
on
y trip. And thi  l  g is 
better than a paper one because it 
ill keep wet bathing suits, towels, 
separate from dry clothing. 
Then there i.s a gnrmet duster that 
fits over the top of clothes on
* 1
I S
case the call is an extremely worthy one and the 
Rotarians should receive a warm and, yes, en­







Just a little  gambling
others, bring you'r sporting blood to at our present facilities reveal a though there's no House. Thus those ["! ‘\°ut\ho wdlM^
the front wear a pair of gloves H need. Even an art gallery might ^ho were MLA's up to dissolution if it i«
IT "that'’tL ‘“i ‘' to S  O' ” . f  "‘''“ S i ? ,  ‘•f';?: usoM  indeed uhd keep „ lot et l i
next parade that marches down the Economically, wo could certainly , '
ather our nest by the constructi«"
inTmT* v a h i^ l7 ‘pi;^)^no“a i r ^ e  ^uo. and lo me vmc.x .u .w . ,  ĵ ŝ of paper, the lunch
wrappers, the banana skins and all
• , '* tl > r f * wit- X-fkll VY Ab JbioV
Woiiid'vou kindlv nllow me snaco streets of our fair'city receive the fe t   st  t  st tion ^  little bag to keep in the car and in-woiua you Kinaiy nuow me space -------- inHnm- cwimminn nnni of V ' to which you put the candy wrap­
following query and comments.U..U uuiiiiiiviii-, privilege to bestow, by giv- fine.st quality. Or convention facili-
Just what ticks in dace of a heart l*̂ em a real honest-to-goodness 1‘es in the guise of a community 
in the brfasts of he ^  show of hands in a hearty applause, center auditorium, with ante-rooms ,95'"!I nna ,.Mii to fill a dozen needs for meet nfis Jane IDSC. ,
every J|t|ier candidate. They "I,? a
T o n  '*'B ^
ve. /
ms yn Jur 
L* taat wa
t  th  oters they ha .







A joint committee of the Senate and House And if gambling is a social evil of suth
of Commons has recommended to Parliament an proportions that it makes parliamentarians worry even to the e.xtcnt of their
.........  . . .  . , . , . , . .. . . . expressions. If they but
almost complete prohibition ol Joltencs and the about it, why are certain exceptions to be made their arms and grunted
distribution of tickets on foreign lotteries in Can-
parade spectaTorl in Kelown̂ ^̂  ̂ Clap until it hurts, and yo‘u will meetings tim M n j\m T  0^ 949! Taking'four " ^7'’'
attacks them, that causes the apathy >̂nd. when the parade is over, be- and tommtiuul di.spiay. general elections in little more than I took my sample pac home with
so apparent they become wooden, cause you too have taken part, your Service shouts HOSPITAL, loud seven years. me and'the b.w. immediately glom-
faciai enjoyment has been doubled. and clear. Mental, physical or Iher- piemier doubtlc.ss wanted to c'd onto it. She said she could uSe
crossed This plea comes from one who has apeutic. No greater need exists, .,ĵ  election over with before the bags to better puriiose than I
out an-watched Kelowna’s progress and Caie of the aged is included here, another session of the House, which would in the car!
fnr rhiirrhes nr other relipious PTOiins- charitable "Ugh”,‘it would at least be an act parades for the past 22 years, and Ours is known as a near m ^el could be embarrassing to him. Op- So, I've got to go to a Royalite
. . • °  . of recognition—if not approval. feels justly prafbd of both, but can- town the breadth of Canada. Our positionisks are determined to raise station and pick one of the things
ada. The committee’s recommendations will not and community orgamiations and a^icultural Are they completely dumbfound- not make noise enough (except by choice will be noteworthy. Lot’s a howl about the Sommers case, up. Next time I get such a gadget
ed by the galaxy of beauty and this means) to be heard above a be smart as well as beautiful. hut. since it’s now before the courts I’ll keep my enthusiasm to myselfbe considered until next session. fairs? Can it be that the authors of this report be- talent passing in review, or are band, without material support
" Frankly, while it might be conceded that the lieve that the Canadian people are so*irreligious they just plain indifferent. Could it from the crowd, 
number, and variety of lotteries and other games and so heartless to the basically Christian wor^ hlv?"fUTngs,"TurhavTsu?Twon- '
of chance has gotten out of hand all across the of charity and community enterprises that they derfui seif control that enables 





the Premier says the matter shbuld- and not sell it to the b.w. so she’ll 
n’t be mentioned, since it’s sub ju- appropriate it for her own.
CENTENNIAI. GRANT
The Editor,the problem through the medium of legislation. gimmicks to lure them to church or cajole them "'^oTonTToes^theTvera e Kei
It may sound trite to say that the gambling into extending a helping hand to deserving people ownVpaiade Tniooke "Temafn un- Dear'^sir
instinct, which is natural in the human species, or participating in community activity? And why S l^ z T ^ 'in S d ^ r g lv e T e h t^ T T is  ”  Having heard nothing much about
• I * t A. ■ ...A. __- t* ... _'a .. AA— —..J —. ..A,— AA.A .. . ... . . . Ia<V*.Acan no more be legislated out of it than righteous- limit attendance or 4oor prizes to the promoters enthusiasm with a hearty clap, he is how the forthcoming centennialC* * * . A .  . . r  A itf Fi-» Vvrt ot\n»x+ ir.
ness can be legislated into it, but it is nevertheless of agricultural fairs? p icre  are many other com- i»«»Kediately glared at with, such he spent, heie is one
true. For that reason alone, any such legislation 
would he doomed to failure. For that matter wc 
have anti-gambling and anti-lottery legislation 
now but how effective is it?
Any Canadian who likes to take a "flyer” 
on a sweepstake ticket or any other form of lottery
.scathing .scorn, (or is it pity), he opinion, 
nuinity events as worthy of such a drawing card finds his claps becoming weaker and We liave three choices: cultural, 
th hnnst 'itfendmce weaker, until he withdraws his economic or service.
lO Doosi aucnudncc. hands apologetically and with cm- Along cultural lines, many have
By its own repOft, the parliamentary com- barrassment, feeling tempted to hide sugge.stcd a museum. The very
... , , , , .t. . I ____them as if he wore guilty of being word is creepy. What possible use
mittee has clearly sliown that it is a mixed-up as caught giving a “Heil Hitler" sal- could be made of a museum in a
any anti-gambling reformers and more confused ute! town dedicated to life, sport and
Even the head of our provin- entertainment as is Kelowna’.' Loss *
by the issue than the tens of thousands of people government, (who is also our than a hundred years old, there i.s
will continue to do so and take a chance (his who enjoy playing a game of chance for relaxa- number one, and loyal citizen) other no local accummuiation of art or 
. . . .  ... , .  ̂ . • parliament members, visiting digni- craft, man or beast, imported or
second gamble) that the government will be un- tion or for what they hope to win., taries, our own civic authorities, home-grown that would wmrent
able lo seize his winnings or fine him for the il- There are those whom gambling of this sort *i“ve in lending their gracious hall space in a museum worthy of
t , /. ■ presence, greatly aided in the sue- the name. It there exists a really
legal possession of a lottery ticket. has demoralized, leading farther and farther on CC.SS of the venture, receive but a workmanlike pioneer dwelling in
Besides, while it may be possible to pro- the road to financial ruin. But these, as arc those i r m , Ipma’T 'u  fui’ And what of the per.sonnel of the acquire it, polish ll and fill il witli
hibit bingo games or other straight games of who abuse the liquor laws, safe-driving laws and bands, whose music is u delight to what local relics we can find that 
chance, there arc many, many ways of getting a great many other laws, are in the minority. A car, the beautiful young indies '^hiht intigue^Uie nm
around the letter of the law, which many pro­
moters know only too well.
program of public education and commonsensc 







Eighteenth in a series of 24 articles does or enough lo cause severe lll-
it would be a waste of time to ness. Safely lies only li\ shellei'. So
The disturbing revelation that women’s feet But if the lay world was caught napping, not bead for the iviiis if a nuclear war the iiiiis won’t save anyone witli-
arc fairly rapidly growing bigger fortifies our sus- so the shoe industry, and the instrusion of the al- Jpui' S^ieen^^prepT-Tl "ailSi^of dlMVifndgluTTnie'i
picion that from time to tim e. tlie less buoyant phabet merely testifies lo its subtlety. It was subtle *bng. Nor would it be any wiser to fully.
among our biologists must feel like throwing in because it had to be; it had to make the wearer pieces. Fall-out might get you defence orgimlzatioim have a plan
tlie towel, l  licir evolutionary lore, built with great of a “small 6” feel just as happy— and as truth- wberever you were. to lalie care of both tiie.se prob
pains and labor, has all along taught that unused ful— as the woman who could afford to admit a p,„.
anatomical parts tend lo shrink, to become at- “large 3". Thc.se seeming fictions of vanity were «'■<-' .............. ............... ............ . f*,.. n i ,i , .' » o Cl j t rlofiiiec 9 eviry coimnunily in flic eountry
rophied and ultimately to vanish. If ever this transmuted into fact by the single devise of lateral „Hidais have'siioken unit written • an.i its inhabitnnt.-!- are willing to
theory had ample lest it would seem lo have come dimensions (or escapisms) which not only dim - bwm in detail and with the •'it'i'iy it mul put it into practice.
in the present rugged age of power-operated push- mated the odds but actually, at times, reversed and tiu> truth shall make you free",
buttons— and especially lo all our walking parts, them. How immeasurably .superior, for example, n o " ’
with the garage door btit a liudgc away from the does the wearer of a 7-triple-A fed  to the miser- Now. what'are the facts about
able occupant of an ordinary 6B? fall-out'.' What is faii-ont.'
The one regret is that tliis process, however all nuclear weapons,. . * mcludlng tlie H-lloinh, has four
low BARGAIf̂  EKCURSIOH FARES
merever you were. U) uiKe care oi uoui inese proo-
'I'he fact about micti-ur wcapono, bans. But It cun he used lo piotect 
artleulariy the Iiydrogen bomb, Community in the country
re cold, hard and frigtitenlng. But possllile nuckar d ,sasl<-r only
from K ELO W NA lo:
One Way
G o G R E y H o i
(or
living room.
And yet. women’s shoe authorities now tell 
us tliat whereas fifty years ago the average size 
woman’s shoe was 4' .B it has now expanded to 
a 7.'\, Spectacul.tr as tliis may sound, it need 
scarcely h.ixe been a surprise. To any who have 
livetl thiough this lugubrious half-century the 
nuNtctioiis progress of “suniple shoes” from a 
one liiitc .T\ lo a ■ID or thereabmits ought to 
have been a forewarning.
Blit fearsome as Ibis may sound, 
tliere are briglit spots. Hadloactiv-. 
ity of fall-out decays very rapidly 
and, generally speaking, 4lt liours 
after il luei fallen, tlie dimgm' has 
largely disappeared, Tlmse In pro­
per slielter!. would he able to come 
out unliarmed.
.Shelter from fall-out is very
exhilerating, by its very nature cannot be con- characlerlslics; hlasl. heal flush; im- simple to inepare. The husemeiit of
elusive, unless we arrest the present evolutionary rnium TaiS'I^lnieTm !!"*'*
The weeklies say .
SUMMER SAl El'Y
We c.m only icjv.it v\li,u v\c haw -..iid in 
mliiT years “ t.sKe no ch.mces vheu yms arc in 
Of iHs Water, and ■̂ ce that your childien have tlvir
annual watHtng, Ik Luc tiagcdy sitikt's.
'fVm/rLs.Pt/jK' ( ( h u . )  S p c j K e r
. . residual cent Immunity. This may not he
process. And on the surface it looks as if women’ j. radiation. enough in some lieavily ctmlainlii-
.■vri ni,ii.i„ r..,ii ..r . i„  .1,.. i..„,„.„ . .  . ’̂be blast results from an Instnn- ated areas, hut additional immunity
txjianduig feet arc litre to stay. In the language taneou.s n-lensc of immense energy can he obtain by sand-hagging tlie
of our grandfathers, they liavc “a grand liold on ami fu.slon <>f atoms. U basement windows ami the floor
I , „ .1 .• produc<-M an e.'dnniely high tern- above. For protection from radl-
the "lUUi J^rundcr ull the tinic. purutun* within a fuw of atif>n <lo|)uiHiti on tiu» thicUiU'EH of
It is a sahdory lesson for lliose wlio dream of n ** ''■’*“** is between a person n m iiiie
. Its lii'hl haii buun ostiinutud lo raclioacllvu inatuEiah not (ho fhul-
problem-free world. he ahou tioo tin.e.s that of the sun. ter’s slrengtli.
Where tin- (Irehall touches the An ouldem’ trench with a tlnce- 
l’•‘'Kuml lh<' r.nrface l,n‘Comc!i highly fool covering of earih WfiitM give 
liiilloactlve lui a coiuilderahle tune eKceUenl Inmnmity, civil di teme 
and almost everything, inehidlng olitcials .say. In rural aissei some- 
ehnnks of earth, is pulverized, thing hi the form of <m old-
The* lirrlMiIl way he threi* mile.'t fa*ihione;l root cellar would be a
iicioss, Jt iipeks pp f[,,, pulviTi/.ed leady-made fall-out jihelter. 
tu.dedal |io(i,'ilhly 70,{)()(> feel in the ftince no one cmild pii'ilict uhe.'id
• dl, It I, tin, ()Ulv<d/etl. ladiii- ef litid'* v lieie  Itie tail-iiul flulll a
Stunscf or l.itor llic (B,<’.) tuwenmicnt will ‘■'*','■*1 J " , ‘‘'buh may he i.ii-- td.ist v,.iuid (tile t., <.iith, a n.i.mi 
I .. i- 1 . I- . . .  ! •.« *1 **'. by tile Wliais over aiviei h,o uf v.-.iudne [( (ideids m an en-
tv toued !U ic.itdv that it must either ptovide md,-; l„ng m.d y,, v/aie. dangned ale,, .pm-kty .du. il.e
bigger ;m.| lh, n -,,nh i,-, n,,, e.utli. b„mi> wild off ime.l be (et up Ami
contwidwuhjg Ejj It louche-i, This Is mice the rcsiileids have been warn-
eailiid f4U»out. cd and have t.iken shell
Humuna and anlmftl.s'sulijeeled to
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Conmnimt
s c h e d u l e s
','0  S i " - ' '  ' r
2 HUSKS l ) A i |  V t
2 BUSES IM II V r 
Kelowna to
Crave




Infermalieii contacl Btu! 
Willow Iim Hotel, 2*15 
Kelowna, or Telephone




*l.oho of ,0V,o , ,
.....  ‘ ■ -
feed <w do soitteihiug to incrc;5«c tlu: f.inm’s’;i in-
f t tm e  s o  t i u i  liC c a n  a l io r d  to  b u y  it I s i t tr tc if . , .
- -A w s u T -U im iu m  .Idvmtc,*.
0,1 li„u.' t.d'.i  .(ii tn'r, a n.»am! 
of d( temntdng when ll h.ife m 
tone- oot iln a! .u mm I li<- • > 1 dp-
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Buy B.C. Products . . .  and Build B.C. Payrolls
Vour Safeway is air conditioned 
for your shopping pleasure.
Safeway are pleased to offer you a selection of top quality local products this week, your 
support in buying these items helps to maintain the high level of British Columbia's economy. 
Support Local Products featured at money saving prices this week-end at Safeway.
Sun-Rype or W estfair, Okanagan 
Clear, Serve Chilled, 48  oz. tin .
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 24th, 25th  and 27th
Ml
Gold Seal Fancy. . .  
•7%  oz. tin . . .
Aylmer Choice . . .  A good 
assortment . . . 15 oz. tin .
Applecot Juice ......................... 37c
2 for 3 k
Green Peas 12 oz. package ........ .....................  .....................2 for 43c
Pet Food ................... 4 for 45c
Kitchen K raft, Vitam in Enriched, 5 lb. bag
o
0 Taste Tells Choice. . .  15 oz. tin . .
POTATO CHIPS
Nalley's
hV i oz. package .  .  .  3Sc
Beverly
PEAWUT'BUTTER
Homogenized, 16 oz. {ar 37c
WHITE VINEGAR Western . . . 160 oz. jug
SURF
Giam size, .Sf oil 8 0 c  Reg. S7,>, less 7(‘ .. 8 0 C MARGARINE 2 lb. block
BONUS
with Tea I'owcl, 10<' olT 85c PREM
BUTTER





2  for 75c 
65c




ICE CREAM Pints 2 for 49( ;̂ Quarts 45̂ ?; }I-Gal. 87c





pkg. of 3 ........
Castle Crest,
15 oz. tin ...........................
Sunny Dawn, 
48 oz. tin ..
6  for 65c  
2  for 37c  
25c






& G.L.O., 48 oz.
39c 
6  tor 49c  
65ctin
TOILET TISSUE ' S r
TOMATO SOUP u rr ii,.
loo':;) P u r e . . .  
4 oz. jar ........... SALAD DRESSING S S tar
AIRWAY COFFEE 1 lb. bag
4  for 43c 










15 oz. t in .................
TOOTHPASTE Giant tube















Brocks . . .
10 o/.. packaRc ..........
Brocks . , .
10 oz. packaRo
BIRD GRAVEL ” "
iBUDGIE GRAVEL












L - *rs'' ‘ M
W.C. Gronn . . . Plump lender mealed pieces of 
1 ryiiig Chicken . . . Ready for Ihc pan . . .
.....................lb.Cut up on cello tray
Head and Leel O l f ..................
Grade " A " --------- lb.
No. 1 Picnic




12 lo 14 Ihs. I Q
a. •> a. l b .
By Ihe piece .......
%m Sandwich Ireal ......
Ik 27c
>o u
s ir*  A I SluHtkU‘1 Stv'.lk'.,
f l l l l L  \o i Miik tva
V1:AI. RIB CHOPS"\ o  1 ?v|Uk I Cd




PORK BUTT ROASTS' ....
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE
GROUND BEEF8.5G'kan
lender . lb. 52c
......... .. 45c
3  lbs. 9 5 c
feGGB p ia © o  Br®
®o tbEai;
Okanagan .3 Vee . . . Valiaiil, Vcdclle and 
Velciaii . . . al llieir peak of ealiiig mid pre­
serving gnodiie.ss . . . enjoy Ihein now . , . 










. I  t5C
ilo
Long, crisp 




Vlltaio or Shar.fc Half
.ei 7 \ni Local, snowy wliilc heads .
. t
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hi :i f|uif S. c r . ’M.ny at 
3’ -.j!;: ,..;,i < ;i .\,,t;:s.! iV, Ji,!_, : ;.
V.' i4‘ ,*.ii , j)-,.ii j ;  ,,• t ' i . T, ( , 1!!;.
J ,u \l ,‘„ r of Mr . ',.j Mr (j j 
s 4ul t i ,  i4f' h f *,.r ,1, .1 s,.,,') ^«lr
Aiv iti 'fr ,̂*! ,n Vi ■..;, <,. . ( 4 f Mt
If. Vii;i,i«o, o t  |;<f.. \Mtl->, Ka U .
a.'.il tt,i‘ !.,t<* >.!i H. V( ' . i i !
it» V. ' f t .  ; . , .  Fi.ii ' . ( .> 4 , j  t .*•.]
ill I!..- V, i..-,}........• : Uu:-
t,w  .i if! ti.i- i i i . i t
Taking post 
graduate studies
Hither and yon Exchange vows at double-ring ceremony
“   ̂  ̂ ...
Coffee chatter \ n i .
I h f  Lrule vga.a :»tt«-.ndrd by 
Jb 4- Fi-riiiU!. ff  K..ii.!i i.'s
til iii3-iif-i,! t,, ,'. \,l'j!ii Ml
Quinn. ( 4  IC'.in!t»i{>s. v.\'»„:
i.K'i Si. !f/.j;'
,*dr. .'ii.d rtr- V i,. f fi %.i!l :*
•ii ”vi I’j',*- r>!, Kti ' ibi j i -
M W!.\‘(: t.N' r j  i.(;'..'.\'A
Cot'iifi a: slu* i;umr iff Mr. and } , l n .  
J- K. Canspbfl! utv th.sar .‘'.-iin-in-law
a.i.t a I . : !t 1, Ml. , j M l« 1£ II
ib U .t f  i,.i;4',.;.i'. .,fti t i l l .  «i... I.- 
t*. S ' ,n (.):! 1 j , 1,1 t, „•,■ %ii , i»
O 111 I! I f ‘‘.! (■.,(!.. ;i;s. , Ml l£ 
Cl ii. 1 r V .1. .>u\' i, ,u, 1 .Mr Rt n-
*u th Caiii|ibi U .iiij Mill. ui Kiin’iish- 
tw'h
■ ’  1 V '
j7i,>;,’i-£, Mrs, Fre 
S " ^ i i S a n d  thrii
S i d e
« ¥  c Q im m B  f i .4 A s s if i i i iS
F o il Q l'U’K ULr»LI/iS
A n y  G o o d  S n a p sh o t  
is  h o tter
E N U fiG E D
liLTlfUN HO.MK , , . Mr ;.r\d 
( !J , i i t . i . .  <f  V . i tK in i \ , r ,
! t Ml ;un.4, \ , h u  bi i-ii
. \;.i\jn; v.rdi ,Mi l i a i M f , ; ! i ,  i, ,,j,d 
M i l .  J ’.itt' i 4. tl.lM IvtilWUl! til tils'll' 
li' iiiii'  til V . i t i i i r n t i i  M i . .Kui } d i <
Jji.U U.Biiis'i. Ilf ( ’,i|i;.iiy, u itii tiu'ir
Mill an 1 a.11'},M l I. ,ii t) biS a
it . . '■Ill ;  \ s i i l i  M i . , i isj  Mr.. It . i ini ^
VISiriN tl K .\sr . . . Mrs K n  
IMly, U'llluw A \ f .  !i.fl Suiul.ij, ti> 
.'̂ {H lit till ii.t\s v.itli tuT niatlii'i and 
I (lu-r nii.ii.bii-. nr hi'i f.iimly, at 
Miii.iki, I.alii'-oi-tlU'-\ViHM..l.s. Oiit-
P m m p f
S & r v k e
HKRi: FROM OTTAWA . . . Mr. 
ami Mix J. C. Clarke, G2U Morrison 
Ave.. ha%'e had vi.-almt: them for the 
pad ten d.ijs, their son. Flt./Licut. 
Andrew Clarke. iJiirin!' the past 
thi'i-e yefu.s Fit., Lt. Clarke has bt'cn 
iittached to No. 403 Squiidron, ba.s- 
ed at Ottawa. .He will be transferred 
enteiini; tbo xo .an- fou e he.iciqna! ters early next
RIBEIN 'S
CAf.lERA SHOP
2:4 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 21C3
S. 82-13TC
!.tai.nn: fnr Mnnti..al on Mond.iy 
i i  Mm , Donna I’n.s, R N.. dniiiiliter 
nr .Mil C S lb. s. u'»!.t Richter St.
She u ill be t..kiin>’ pn-t ffindiiate 
.'tudie, in public liialth nm.siint at 
McGiU Umver.' ity.
Mis‘1 Rn.ss will be
rwhnul on .a federal .heallli {’rant inonth' 
biir.sary. * .  .
Fnr Ib.e p.ii't rune mniiths she has , h.;r e  OVER WEEKEND . . . fn 
been uni kin,; with the Smith Okan- Rehm na la t̂ weekend tn attend the 
a;;.in lU.dth Unit in Kelovuia. funeral of their brother, O. Jt>hn
Jackson, were Mis.s Barbara Jack-' 
,  >on. who is with the B.C, Fore.st
Okanagan mission,,, , , .Sheila Jiickson. of the Okanattan
Ml. and Mrs. Bill Wyant and Telophone Cn.. at Salmon An
fc.inily, left last Sunday foi' a week’s 
tup to Haney and New Westmin.ster. 
While there they will vi.sit Mrs. 
Wyanf.s si.ster and brolhcr-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr.s, Don Thom.son.
nn.
e have the largest stock
z i P P E K  mm




VISITING FATHER . . . Mrs. Wm. 
Stiell i.s here vi-sitiMi; her father for 
:t inonth. Accompanying her from 
Ottawa were her two children, Jen­
nifer and Ian. Mr, Stiell will join 
the family on Saturday.
bv iK iu o m v  G n .i .\ 'n .Y
Old t.i'l.' . u c u n ' l  Ibe i nl.v in* it. ii;-.' il ! : e \ i s  
t i l l  -M l; l!;;r. 1 {"un.i in the of- 'i'!-,,' b b i . . l \  i
f.'i- . f  ti.c lb'i:i,'i..d l.ibi.ir> v.bcn i, j j  j il.ijm. .1 
in m iid  by I,ibi..i i.m Mt E n m lk c .  ..r..de,.ll\
1 I'xi'li'Tnl lu r privat 
in e . \ 'd ‘ As .1 in.iUiT 
a \ i iy  'jci.i.,1
.’■ ' . • I ' f ' . U  in i 'h t  bo e . . lb d .  l i . t u t i  d 
in.; on  ihe w alk  llial I w an t  to in- jn th 
\  1; fm ihc i ,  and  te ll  ab o u t
kit ' i. Jl Is a l i . i i iu d  copy, o r  U 
nu!;fit ( \ I'll be an ot ii;tnal, of riu* 
i s i u i d  to r  the  y ea r  l iu j ,  of the 
K e lo w i. i  Cucula ti t i ; '  l . ib r .iry ,  and 
u  a-; lucM iili'd to tlie l ib ra ry  by t!w* 
b ite  ■ I.ish” BaiU'y.
.Mis I'foulke.s ba.s tre.isurers from  
all p.iits of the woild .t  including a
to be,
Vfice alsii h.is a la*- 
hi-fideUty ifUK'isi,ne 
i< beiiif. iKud j.ir.
d.'.u..in No, ..nd lu'i!un< u, tliis .no Uiu e wii.i 
1 f ict. tlu'ie attiiid the Mi rduy t venini; iccit. !. 
(.lociin'.i nl T of iko. .c.il tiui ic, lecviUly . insti- 
Tho.se musical r'Venings. Ik'UI 
library board room, are be- 
cuiniiij' quite popular.
Before leaving the libr.ay that 
atternouii 1 was invited to tea. 
where 1 met .several .'.taff-inembms, 
iiniong them being Mis.s Nancy 
Richardson, of Peaticton. who i.s lio- 
in;; practic.d work here for the .sam- 
incr befoio attending McGill. Mr.s. 
Tread.gold is another member tvf Uu
ilypiiotist
i m m  -  8 .30  
at the Empress
0  ©
Tickets SI .  75t‘ .  Si)C
w o o ib n  bowl, the centre of which iaaIf.’ as'''is''Mis> t-Nosslcv 
iv m.idc Irom the wood of S.S. --  -  .........  ■
• 'i
, ,  E. Webb, so well known to
l k a \ e i ,  the fiml ^teamboat to ply i-hjldrcn as the "story-book  
the Pacific coa.<t, ami launched lady’ 
about U135. Wrt'cki'd in 1833 in Bur-
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT LOUIS WILSON
r.ii d Inlet, the Beaver ilisappear- 
ed in UW2. 'Tiicn there’s Uie gavel 
aRo loiitaining a centre of wood 
film  Uie Beaver, which was given 
to the library board by C. K. Mor- 
n-oii, Miperintendeiit of the Public 
Library Conimi.'-sion.
There’s a charming pottery bowl 
made by Reg Dixon, instructor in 
pottery and ceramics at the Van­
couver Art School, and a piece of 
coral from a reef near Capt. Cook’.s 
monument on one of the Hiuvaiian 
Islands, which .spot is British pro­
perty.
On another part of th’t* wall hangs 
some lovely paintings of local scenes 
—one. on loan from Edric Oswcll, 
i.s of one of the lake-going tug.s with 
its barges, while Mrs. Grigsby ha.s 
a land.scapo or scene, and a sTT̂ - 
life. Nearby hangs a photograph 
by' the well-known Donovan Clem- 
son, of Armstrong, which was given 
by Mr. Clcmson to Mrs. Ffoulkcs. 
Particularly applicable to the libr­
ary, it depicts Mrs. Clcmson and 
Her small daughter in sTudious po.se.
as
both .at the 
the radio.
librarv and over
K 11 O I* T  II R O V G II 
T II1; V O F U 1 1; ft 




E.^ST KELOWNA — The Church posed the toast to he bride, to which Another painting is one of SylviaHOT ITTAVTlMr AT wiiiTi? fir tn ir  »»uiri. iiu- v-iim ii u u ui l i 10 n o a l n n .fvuuiiivi ij mui . 1
. Miss Sharon W a lrod d au ^ ti^  ImmSculate Conception, Kel- the groom responded. Master of cer- Sutton’s early works.
of Mr. and Mrs R P Walrnd is , ] ’■ .^^ene ot a pretty emomes Mr. Jack Morrison pro- p- another part of the room is a
spending the re.s't of this month at solemnized at 10:00 a.m. posed the toast to the bride’s at- charming painting by Gwen La-
White Rock, where, she is the cuo.st t l ’ .......................................  . of fHo Anglican church at
of Miss Marilyn Roney.of Miss Mm'i'vn^Trnnofi Ruost daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Centering the bride’s table, and Okanagan Mission, and on the same
Sehn, of Kelowna, was united in flanked by white tapers was a throe wall a landscape by Cyril Taylor, 
marriage to Robert Louis Wilson, tiered wedding cake, made by the A map of Kelowna, drawn in 1939 
son of Mr and Mrs. Charles Wilson, groom’s mother; also gracing the by Gustav Hansen while he was
of East Kelowna. Rev. J. A. Cun- table were bowls of flowers. Ser- working for the city, is interesting,
ningham officiated at the double- vitcurs were Mrs. P. Hauk and Miss Two oils, loaned by the Kuipers of
ring ceremony. Hauk; Mrs. P. Schreader, Mrs. P. Okanagan Mission, depict modern
Mr ' H M T T? T Given in marriage by her father, Sehn, Mrs. H. Uhl, Mrs. C. Paul, art, and while they must mean
Rnco’ A -n , the bride chose a floor-length gown Mrs. L. Lunan and Miss H. Georg- something, these subjects were de- 
4 ■white lace over satin, with a slzon. A program of dancing and finitely over my head!
r September to at- full skirt styled with a deep flounce music followed, with Mr. and Mrs. Much more understandable was
S ligh ter Dr M lrv“ Je^npH " m"'*' bodice and P. Wilderman entertaining with the map showing the territory serv-
aaugntei, Dr. Mary Jeanette Mor- a lace bolero finished with a Peter musical selections during the sup- ed by the Okanagan Regional Li-
'****'*•.
g r a n d .
t a s t i n g A
Will attend wedding 
in Edmonton
r L ? r T s S ‘'̂ f̂“k £ n c “" \ r -  ?• Pan^;onrr‘ ; . ; d ‘my-point‘ ‘sle^v^s. ‘p errrn ^ p la y ^ ; ?at;rfor%he d^nc- X c r e 3 s  ^ l? ‘T o u g h  
Dr. Kenneth I"!: the Okanagan and up into the _Shus-
Mr S ' m^̂s ' & "J '^ap country; Three Valleys, Craig-
i i ix  vv. A. Matyuarric, of was held in place with an embroid- and groom in dainty d’oily cones, ellachio, to Princeton and almo.st loBarons, A lt iThe weidina -11 i.,i 1 4 coronet set with pearls. Wear- after which the wedding gifts were Kamloops. Up in the Shuswap the
r, r ,^  her groom’s gift of a gold loc- opened. ... ‘ R .
noUtaii TJnimrt*^rhOr4.^ ra ket with earrings to match, she OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTSpoman United Church, Edmonton, carried a cascade bouquet of red
~~ " roses and stephanotis.
library van travels as far as the 
roads will take it, and very wcl-
ENGAGEMENT
For travelling by car on their 
TUTvo TVT V  4u u -J . • honeymoon to be spent at Grand
Coulee Dam and Spokane, the bride
Mrs. J._I. Johnson, of 764 S ' o r s % S n i i s s  S o n  W ls o t  b la c l f d u S J V h iS V a T a S
Cawston Ave., Kelowna, announce was the bridesmaid.
GENUINE LEATHER BINDERS 
from .......................................... . to 9 .95




RUBBER STAMP  
FREE
With Your Own 
Name on It
With Each Binder Purchased
man Sehn, and Mr. G. Usselman, all
All Other School SuppHc.s at 
Greatly Reduced Prices
TVIr. Oscar Senn! the ling-bearer was u.c* unuu  residim? at East Kelowm  of Malakwa, son of Mrs. Rose nephew. Randy Sehn. reading at East Kelowna.
Mauch, and the late Mr. Gottfreid Mrs. Kabatoff wore a ballerina- .>w?Jjrn!’S ln d e d  
Senn. Zeihen He. Switzerland. length dress of blue net over satin, f  Reg^nv^Mr and M i?
- s  £  ‘S i r  rAe“'s£'?
the Rev. C. Steven ŝ’oif^fTcbting!^*' h ea d S es?
and beads en 
w a s  composed 
guerites.
Miss "Wilson chose n dress of pink 
lace over satin, in ballerina-length, 
the front panel of the full skirt be­
ing of pleated tulle. The lace bodice 
featured shoulder-straps of gather­
ed lace. Pink petals and matching 
beads formed her hcaddre.s.s and
Act fjoitf;;—and get relief in a few short 
hours with Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills. Truly laxative in effect, they treat 
two conditions at once. Thousands rely 
on this effective remedy for help when 
they need it. Dr. Chase—a name you can 
rely on for faster 
relief, 61aing me «— """~  ..... 1
LIVERIRILLS
I ®
IN  CARTONS OR 
HA ND Y ECONOMICAL
'■ 3  ,>«■«« i-.
yolCll
enjoy
a l l ^
TEA BAGS
I  AAALKIM’S FAAAILY 
@¥ P I N g  g O O i ^ S
96'Gl
............ '1
"?nnn Copped Mountain,’ and Mr.’ R. W  W > » g .-  v?v -v-
/ /
CHIPS
Cook's corner I ■ .
--------------------------^
:’cury ^  ‘L f  






Whatever figure the men 
happens to reach, the busy m
getter want.s to serve her family 
her bouquet -was of white Marguo- tempting and nutritious food. In f? M  
rites. ' keeping with this wise approach to v
HOLD RECEPTION the hot-weather food problem, here H
The little floworgirl wore a ore three recipes tat will keeji your 
dainty dress of yellow nylon, with family well fed and coofr-TAirothV'r 
a band of white carnations in her point to recommend them, Is that 
hair and she carried a nosegay of they can be prepared in advance, 
yellow and white flowers with Ruis eliminating the havoc of a last 
matching ribbons; the ring bearer minute rush. 'Poo, they are all good 
was attired in a blue flecked suit. picnic fare!
Mr. M. Kabatoff and Mr. Walter Ham and macaroni salad can also 
Sehn were groomsmen, and ushers he made with any handy canned 
were Mr. Lionel Lunan and Mr. meat, Cliicken and noodle salad is 
Adam Streitel. Mr.s. M, Lansdowne fine made with canned chicken, and 
was the organist and Mr. Larry if you are .serving it to small 
Schlosser was soloist. children, it is a simple matter lo
For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. I'un a knife through the noodles 
Sehn chose a drc.ss of navy blue before adding them to the other 
cri'po, and white hat and white ac- ingredients. Macaroni crab meat 
ccssorii's and a corsage of pink car- salad is an economical deiiarUirc 
nations. Mrs. Wilson wore a while from the usual run of salad dishi's. 
dre.ss of poli.shed cotton printed in HAM AND MACARONI SALAD 
a floral design, a white hat and
LiU







white acccs.sorics. Completing her 
ensemble were a blue duster, match­
ing shoes and n corsage of pink car­
nations.
Following the ceremony a lunch­
eon for members Of the immediate
families was g.iven at the bride's Fr'“ 'V'Y 1 1  1 i- 1hrim/' t.i .* ,v, .. “ Hard-cooked eggs and radishesHome, and at f! p.m, a supper was i.,i,
held in the Italian Hall, where Ihe
fl oz. rendy-eut macaroni 
1 cup diced Jiam 
>/i cup sweet pickle, chopped 
]A teaspoon salt
cup chopped celery 
Vi cup French drc.ssing 
T.ettuce I.
KfOh.i 1 11 ifir 4 Cook macaroni uncovered in
'Fl h, d , 1  ‘•''Pl'l'y I'ol'i'Uf water until KJi no nnu /jroorn ont(*rtid Uio * i t i i t  n t i » irj
lu.ll to the strains of the wedding t.Midcr, drain and rin.se well in cj.ld N 
4. . . I. I water. Add nu'at, ci'lery, p ckle.'i,




A U 6  2 2  -  S E P T  3
VAMCOyVER CAMADA
T h e  Stage i s  set at Vancouver for the brichtest family show 
ever seen! Y'onr family will want to take in all tlio excitement 
and interest at the T>G P.N.E.. . .  the brilliant now 
exhibit.*!, the B.C. Kuililing, the Manufacturers’ and
Electrical BuildiuKs, the big live.stock shows, the merry •
C ay w ay . D o n ’t m iss  a  th in g  —  g o  early  and s ta y  
’ la te  —  g o  a  [m in  and a g a in  to  th e  P .N .E . I
Mr. and Mr;i. G. A. Bengcrt, ir.Ull 
Ahcrdecn .St„ Kelowna, announce 
Uie engagement of their daughter, 
Helen, to Mr. Al Pyelt, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Harley pyett. of Melforl,
•SiDikalchcwan.
file inaniagi' will lake place in 
the Clnncli of Ihe Immaenlate. ('011- 
1 "‘III Ion, Kelowna 
telll'loher 1, ;,t m(|() ;,.m
on .Saturday,
»•«
i Âtn rou M . l  THE
B
, P * «M (. I I f
pt̂ Adlor
M r {  \  y.wM^
>{." ‘ r - R ' t ' M T i
ltc'.j||*ig, nnnlti-
liig Mr. einK-'a 
MiiiUiirnt 
<jiiii k mUitftitic 
leU ef, A 6u<e 
l< imi" tK-.Uiiirm 
tiu iO ye.jig,
L «■ e n a t in  
liaiuiy.
/
ly and chill. Serv<‘ on h'tliice leave 
and garnish with egg slices and 
radish slices. (.Serves 0.)
GIIIGKEN NOODLE K.ALAD 
•1 oz. niediiinv noodles 
1 clip cooked chicken sliced
I ! ciq) chopped celery
> j Clip French dressing 




Cook noodles Uncovered in raidd- 
ly boiling, salli'd water until lender. 
Drain in eold water. Marinate 
noodle.s, ehieken iind celery very 
h(;h(ly in f-'iciieh (Iri'S'ing and 
chill. When ready lo serve coiiihiiU' 
with saU. paiHilca and iiUiyoiiiiaiM' 
and arrange on erls|» lelluee, 
(fierves •!.)
MAGAUONI n tA I t  MEAT SALAD
II oz. ready-cut niacaroni 
7 0/. can crab meat
1 g ieen  I'l'lijier elioiiged 
1 eiicimiher ehoiipeil 
4 loinatoe-. (Ilf in scellons  
■■'i « up Fieiu li till '.' ing 
I.eUuce
Seie onlng'i
C o o k  i n . i e a iou i  imera . ei ei t  in 
r a i n d l y  b o i l i n g  s . i l l i d  w . i te r  iiiilil 
t i n d e i '  Di / . i i i  .Hill i ini ie  thdioi i gl i lv  
hi  <-o!d v.'.iU'i'. Mix  Silt ^ngiedi i  ill-.
and chill fieivo on hltuei' li’.ive-r.
S!i IV! -s f! t
.'o
I ■ -  I
{








f i l l
CIIHIC SWVICH
Pic-scason trado-in specials! 
Limited time only!




Wt’U 8h«v/ yo'‘  ̂ to heat any 
■ aply I d  etriclentlylbcatina
I’tvina th«f
Blower eiieulates heat by force, rinns itself 
off and on autoiiiatieally. fiives ('.re;iler com­
fort door lo ceiling.
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Okanagan Mission
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» t - ( r M( F'i. n e 1 ki .’,1 ,
'1 Lii'„ .lu;. .o''t fa.ul> und
M. H i , V 1̂ 1 :.r.d
V "f Vui.ML.U i-f .
• « •-
t M'. F S' I A t I» »\ f, . I «*
tile leSl: i 1 it
:«. M. 1 ; . f ' Ji.r,!
- J. !' or, li .■ n- 1 r. Its ti..'
S' , 1 I. Ill -I.it' Iievl .it
Pretty girls and flowers go together E. Kelowna W.l. holds meeting
TASr Kri.OWNA A n ..<.{)’!; i . , , . . : , ’-. M. ,.'V! Mi - >’ !S i'. :!ir.
H u s te d s ! Wives!
G e t P e p ,  I f i i ;  F ee ! Y c y n g e r
X'̂ ■
(•'.’ , .1 Ii ' |f,i- i> 1 *, >>..■■■ lilui a
!, .if i;..t liiVit ; L-iU lK.!'.’,ft :i< .i 
t-> fj'. il .- .. N'. n. . ) S •!). <’iit.i!i. wilt
ji. i . d  ttuii' fi .- the fir t
1. .11 I [ fS ;>!• I!,*."'. ( .
< ?
Arthur IhiyiiuT i:-i nv-ay for n
tr'iji lu Kfttti- KAvr.
Nti-ki Favi-li has rvturncd  
ff»,ui a tu p  ti> Ontario. She was ac- 
rusrpanivd by Ikt >i.s!tT and bro- 




*: til 1 \V> ’Ml Ir^ • W.i-i h, M
1 cs‘eUtlv m tS.e aur.u iiUy h.ill.
til l i  iM mb, !'’ \ : V ■ 1 r.1 I S'.
K. 'K a.
t k le ,1 t t \ti r.aca to
(u ti,4 :i r. mil' ' vt ̂ X’< ,4f.a a tin. ill
1 1. ' SuHTi 1i.t 1 1. 1lull'd ca m
i i \ ontUi .,e V* .1 K■tier 1 i i>m
cs t a'I't", 11 L, ll V. l >, ■̂cm 1o Kelow n.l
t <1 S itiU I fit et..i;lUl!. G ikl Ktl
tl. :.nU-M.n 1rltcrfi' io■ r iS n.itui ns J v‘-
Cl’IVl■a.’ i'he VI y ibiiLLit te\HU tixl Oil
til 1neuiberS :\l! :\HKr !'iiCGti.* \l)iich
Mi i:\l M i '  !K S'.\v'
U . i!' ■ •!-.,% -i d. d.i!. 'i’.< :. Ml.
..1 .1 'tr- .MS viJ r  . i .i
t i'r .  'staviii;' svttSi tUt'sn .»>r .Munmcr
hiihd.iv -V
'111'i'.'ai'i. .11 i .'I'i’i. ■. iiii* jiK w
1.. . .1 i , i K  I 1 lA» a r i-r
1.. .( K. ..-i » l l l f  -»l'. (!' O llliS  I vU-h'
( .is.l'Ua 111.a l-.a mii'i-anaia
a .w . ».U .a IK ‘ (.•A .ii »'
t.nu- IK- \«i«‘. »,!t tvi>„̂  u..-« Su'AliiS. 
iUuSii' iiiii'. Six Uaiffc U,'.Sr\,, At 'AI\
M. S'v uiS. i' h;ul;uul M
a-, ('ll, 'S'. M'-x J l u  !u‘ .1'. .1 1 .1:1 
ilv, Sahtiuji Arm.
i ; n o i*  r n u o i M u i  
n i l '  i ' u i ' u i n i  
A N n s  A \- r.
liii !. pt.Ui- ill tiu- S'.iiisuu'i land ISv-
1 iiiu nta! .Si i!u.;i in J u l \ .  A 
i lu  .l.a- id $10 w.i-. -i-nt to ‘ CAUK'.  
It v.-.. ' iloiid. d to h:.\u ttu* \VI cup- 
Sniard in tin* cuinnuiiiity hall com-  
p!.-h‘.i. Till' b.iby clinio w ill  rom-  
in i i i .o  in Si'pti-iiibcr and Mr.-i. Ro,--'s 
ii.i, a;,'!. 0.1 to a.'-i-d tho tnmi',  aloii!; 
With Ik '.p  l i i -m t!'..- iiurnbor.'K
T u 'k f l ' .  for tho  a n n u a l  tu rk e y  
.■-.nppfr and  d .mee w'lll be r e a d y  for




The sympathy of the community 
is exteiidi'd to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 




H i  P R I C E  O F F E R
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■ la a m e p K
anniversary
WESTBANK — To celebrate the 
fortieth wedding anniver.-ary of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex VVindt, 
a siupri.'e parly' was held at the 
home of Mr.s. W. Truit on Saturday 
evenino.
Otl. ‘r members of the family 
pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. W. Windt 
and Ml’, and Mrs. Jas. Ewing. Clo.se 
friends of the family enjoyed the 
evening ;it cards and a delicious 
lunch. Congratulation.s and best 
wi.siies were extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Windt.
Mr. .and Mrs. G. D.ividson have 
as their guests, their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Staten 
and family, Rovel.sloko.
Mr. and Mrs. 1,. G. Butler, are 
holidaying at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex I.upton and 
family are staying at the Bntler 
home, during the latter's absence. ■
Clip this ad and bring if when you register, or 
send it In with an advance reservation request. 
Good for your first night's stay at half price. We 
feel sure that once you experience our hospitality. 
Pacific Hotel will always be your choice.
(Offer f«rmin»U» December 31. I9SS—LImlled 
to initiel Vliil Only)
------ — -------------------------------------------------------
♦ ♦ ♦
1)( .igncil lor t'jnaiUjiix on 
llif yo, the n.iih4ij I’lOjl 
l’ol)itt.>hiic i K \ \ u . - r \ t .  
{iKoitlt. J t-pari tit lor your 
iimiuting romiiiiciur. t oxH 
Juxt a few jifmiiex mote iliuii 
a p.itkage of tigarrltct.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stevens, who 
have been holidaying at the home 
of Mrs. F. Menrns, have left for 
their home in Lash. Sask.
Neor Downtown iusfness Section, Slioppln^ 
District, and Deaconess Hospital 
•  Personalized, friendly service, 
e Excellent Coffee Shop. •  FREE Parking Lot. 
»  Fomlly Plan—No Charge for Children under 14.
Se® your KOYAIIJE dealer for 










Congratulation.s to Mr. and M;;s. 
T. R. Carter on the occasion fit
Single with 
Bath from
Pretty girls and flowers— always a subject that catches a canjeraman’s eye. Shown here admir- their .silver wcddmif anniveisaiy.
ing one of .the many exhibits at the flower .show at the Aquatic last Saturday is Gerald EiveL.hi, * arrived homo
Glenmore, with one of the decorative arrangements. __________- Fitoto At Kciiy Menitt. to spend the Regatta
------------------------- ---- ---------—----------- weekend with Mrs. Elvedahl and
family,
® lee ENDICOTT. Manager
S th ird  and H o w ard  Streets
Sing!© without $0 @
Bath from g SPOKANE. W A S H IN G T O N
BUTTERMILK
. . .  ask for it!






School Opens Wednesclay, Sept. 5
Remember our annua! school opening treat —  A FREE 
ticket to the Paramount Theatre to enjoy a full-length feature 
and selected short.
Saturday, Sepfem lisr S tli^^lO .O O 'a.n i.'
Tickets FREE with the Purchase of 50^ or More 
of School Supplies.
3 RING ZIPPER BINDERS
A very large selection of quality leather or plastic binders 
with 3” rings and full zippers. New styles and colors to choose 
from.
Lowest possible prices from ...........................  $6.25 to $12.00
Sec our complete stock of all school supplies.




Dial 3131 (Multiple Phosei)
• * •
Holidaying at the home of Mrs.
WESTBANK — The irrigation his two sisters there. ” W. Fairweathcr, are her son and
syystom main flume, of which a ■ • * • dnughtcr-in-lavv, Mr. and Mrs. E.
small section was washed out on Mrs. D. MacKay, who has spent Fairweather a n d  Shelia, Prince
Friday, was restored to full service some time recently in Vancouver, is Geoige, and Margaict Zogo, Mont­
on Sunday. now with her daughter. Mrs. H. O.
• * • payntcr. ♦ • »
At the July fashion shows in Mrs C. Crowe, who has been visit- . ,  » * Mrs., Koido is a patient in the
Dublin. Ireland’s three top designers i„g fien d s in the district for sev- janice Ethel, baby daughter of Kelowna hospital, 
all presented commrtable collections weeks, has returned to her Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hewlett, was » • •
of autumn and winter clothes de- home in Vancouver. baptized in St. George’s Anglican Mrs. Vi Whitbread, Saskatoon,, is
signed more than ever for the • * « * Church on Sunday. Godparents are a guest at the home of Mrs. F.
average wearer. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor, of Mrs. Clarence Fenton.. Westbank, Mearns.
Development of beautiful and Y^j^couver, are visiting with mom- and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Simpson, • • •
S i d S  Lcr., of Ihc D r c s h l tom ly h.-rc, Kclown.-,. _ _ _
a-eated by. Connolly, Gdborh^a^^  ̂ Members of*tho *lst Westbank Mr. and Mrs. Jack’Maddock have son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
tk f’ fcatuies weekend at left on a motor trip which will take Mrs. David Hall. Calgary, August 2.
° e* , I.- Echo Lake under the leader.shjp of them to many points in California. ’ ^
Sybil Conncillys cossack lino Scoutmaster A. M. Thompson and * • • Howard Carter Vancouver snent
has everything but high bocits to Scoutmaster David Bas- Miss Betty Davidson, of St. Paul’s weekend at the home of^his
give It the feeling-of authenticity returned. Hospital. Vancouver, is spending a weekend at the home of his
She uses high draped turbans, and ,  « ,  holiday at her home here. One week






scarf collars with many suits and
dresses. Ferguson over the past week have spent at
“Shaggy-dog” handwoven tweeds been Mr. and Mrs. Ted MacArthur school, 
look almost like fur. Last year’s and three children, from Lumby, . • • •
“darned” weave has been further and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ferguson Mr. and Mrs. Eric Peirce, of Van- 
developed. Coat linings run from and two children, from Vancouver, couver, arc visiting with Mrs. 
red flannel to pure silk satin and • .  ,  Peirce’s sister, Mrs. John Paynter.
gold lame. / Lorraine Drought, who has been • « *
She uses a lot of black and white, spending the summer with her Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sayers, who 
with pink and red as runners-up aunt, Mrs. Alec Macklin, New West- have been spending the summer at 
for evening wear. minster, has now returned home. Gellatly Point, have returned to
There is a bltick and peat brown ^  ‘heir home in ^West Vancouver.
handwoven tweed suit which Sybil ^ . v, * j 4 ir „Connolly calls “Cossack/* The Mrs. W. MacLauchUm. Mrs. Hiu^hcs has returned to Van-
jacket is only eight inches shorter „  oi '  * v  j couver after spending t'uoe weeks
than the .skirt, with a leather belt Mr. W. Stevenson left on Friday with her daughter, Mrs. M. M.
clinching the wai.st and an accent- fov Philadelphia for a visit with Bl.ick._____________ ' __________





Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi.
73itfc
VTrr riffi fT*r r**
1
a m m e r s t b o r g . o n t . V A N C O U V E R ,  B C.
’ This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
largo cuffed pockets .set on an angle 
on the hip.
Her coat.s are all clutch style,, 
many flaring from a yoke in the 
back but almost straight in front.
Finely pleated soft linens appear 
for hooded autumn theatre and 
evening coat.s. There i.s one lovely 
and romantic one in gun-metal grey 
linen with palest lilac pink .satin.
Ttie native Irish fabrics, goss­
amer linen, hand-crochet luce, were 
prominently used for evening 
gowns. There is a ravishing short 
evening gown called "Anna Karen­
ina” made of a thousand hand- 
crochet lace roses on a trellis of 
narrow pink ribbon.
Raymond Kcnna uses the “sport­
ing” line, inspired by masculine 
sporLs clothe.s of 1890, 'supremely 
simple, casual and weil-maniiered. 
His suits are of the most beautiful 
Irish tweeds, many with Utile dark 
collar.s.
Hi.s coats featured two trerui;i. 
tlie modified Norfolk witli a holt 
and the loose clutcli style.
In cocktail dres.'U's thertr is a 
definite oriental influence. The fab- 
rlc.s are rich, .sari-prlnts, or woven 
with a metullie tlirend. He makes 
use of Carrlckmncross lace and 
pemi-de-sole for evening gowns* 
which are on the romantic sidix 
Irene Gilb('rt works closely wiUi 
Avoca Mills, run by three ama/.lng- 
ly energetic old ladie.s. Tlie hand- 
loomed fine wools and heavier 
tweecb’. are dyed in the lovelie.sl 
flower shade.s.
’I'lte traditional Coimeniarn shawl, 
hliu'k and fringed, as worn hy the 
local women, becomes higli fasliion 
under h(>r guidance. A large .sliawl 
Ls hill'd with rcailet satin for an 
< vealrig wrap, a sloU> is made from 
one split in two and joined at two 
(onu rs; another .‘.luuvl becomes a 
•;ai'i'.n,;’i’ 1 • .I;!!!, w.iiti v.'lili a 
ellnm yellow .silk jer.'uw swe.ater.
For her loinantic evening dre.sse.s 
hie theme of the Connemara shawl 
cloak i;i len'aled in fine black lace.
Again there an' a lot of tweed 
mixture.!, yellowy greens, myrtle 
iifal ( i liar, and Pat ina violet bleiid- 
«<1 111 light and dark tones.
-
• S '
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mme • (ne « ni;ii);i'iiienl of thru 
di!i-‘)P>r v!;i!iitiit l'-l.;>liie. tu Mr. 
1 l ,1,1 '.Ir . n.l. ! II' I'(" tt e;i of 
.'Ul- ilrntieU. .Uhl the l.lte Ml. A, P. 
H. imett,
’t V < dduii; V ill I ii.e [i! ( I I II
M. 1 i! 1' , ' ' p'< ’ll!' t ; ill rt . I'll r
Thute.t rhuteli. K'!"-.
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L':■ ••'L''at B.C. fairs<1 t-'.,.>.i., i fi u.c
2 ii^ ;];i! u iA  ‘-o is  rccoi'Ci c re ;'.s ii.ij Ldce O iiiT .n a
tu:. t y  {!..- n .  r 
f k c i . - / .  A! .:. ] ; . . .
Grcitr .stt f l . t ,: t ,.al
collfxM'n <f f . \  I. 
Mr. D.i‘. «i < ri *j’.-) 
phlox, a fu'tl for ii
Ci*|p ' i ! 
h.t ;
C,i- n<! Ol 
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g roup  m em bers
4v ' w L ‘* -
mi:i
i
fur ,l\ 1.• « r
L \ y  \ r /r ^ ^ ■V
V_yv_y W .jv a L L
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Science Slirinlui Filcn 
E m  Way 
Willwul Sargcry
f a J i  H«iili*| &i&*I»sw:« T lisl D©«* BctS—
Eji& W  P»»—Slarlsit llemisiUli*
Tono'ntw, O n t .  (Sp «cia l)~ l' 'cr  lL» 
first tiuiB eeieoca has found a la w 
hralifi;  ̂ f;iih,;!.ir.r« ViiUi t!:j tiaUmish- 
!i'g s*»:l)!y In shrink l.t tuorrhuiJ-i end 
U> rrl.rvc j>fti!i. 'I !•<h!-.mii!i lia\ e hc<^ 
tt l ip icd —without rs‘.:ort to fuii.'-,-ry.
In c.*..»« &ftpr whs!!* g< ntly re­
lieving [!.iin, uctual reduction (ihrick- 
egs») took pLice.
Mo-t ar.’.nring of all—re. ults wens 
eo thorough that EuCTeri-rs mada 
tatoisL'hing stutcisienls like “FUai 
have ccoicd to t o  a proLIcml’’
1.1 ..: . y * ’ 1 h ' i f  t'
-* t I i '.'.I f I. jif I I H e ’
'cii r.iti'M i . . ! r .  ’ '..l!l t
1 rt..L!f G ii ' .iUd Ot.s 1 c > r  t ‘i ; ; a  
t'. ; : j;. . t.i I ,H  f.oi , .11.,! ( 
tKU!?. in tl'.e a n a  'i>t!;t t t  I’l.riCt;
r.i- Tt .• 1-. • I : r!,i ,v v. i!i l» at 
1>,|- i ' . \ ! .  in t).- Arrr.iii F v i c s  Six- 
t.i! ,t ' l ! . ’.- c,'.iJ.ari ii ;.ib, ol
U,i (i !, ,n i Gi> C w ill
man tht.'ir display and explain the 
.'•Ji- I;, li r i ' .*■ •. l.'-i, to PN’i; \  1 .tors.
'O; r.it: n c..-,r..m" t..rtid its
t'u.- .it fti.!l!','. ,.rk a id  v.iH ( (in­
ch'.ia ,.t fh ' . ( ’.I K i \ . r  (..1 S, I'tam-
h r r  ' JJ . O th e r  (i.nti(„K to sire “oper- 
..tli ■; c.n.iv.i-s'’ Will Uu'hl.'.e Qu.ili- 
I'uin Ih.Kli.  Ol ,1! ti n..y. A U - m i ,
.Voiiimo, l..,d-. mitti. ? . ;e i : ' ’ t, \Vi ,st- 
b n.h , l.illu. I ’ , S ;I-a n A nn . l.ang-  
!->, M: ;. r.  and Hoi.i In
all l.-i M;:;. and the PN'I-: w ill  be 
V!.*:ite(i.
’ Cp'Satii.n ca:o\rm" h.as bet-n de­
signed to m fo ’.Tn the people of B.C. 
of Canada's Air Defence efforts sind 
tlie p.irt p layed  by the more than
■ '■• ' " a -a ; V * , %  :■• V,;:
- ......, ..................\ ,'..-'•sssâ .Ki
Made uv> of the *l'< iH'Snt im'rr.mi 
conimittia' (or Ih.'hMt'i* w.is annnuiu-- 
(1  u  k( n K t \ t i l  r  ( i.' .r  l \  luio.'i 
Ceuiieil (d the K,iin.:!(ts (>i t ’l'him-
Inl’i
Dopiilv I ' l i a n d  Knmht l.atry
F tl’ii 'I I. \s l 'o  1 ,il-.i ..viii .,1 IX-
1 .i!'f )>io i.on ih i i i i . . i ' i ,  .(lino,me­
ld  t.u' f .Ih.u in ; h i\ i In i n aii- 
1 .'It d ctiiiiiiKni (U till, x.n.osas
i; n'ujv-:
I’outu’i! activitv, Val Ihintde; 
C. r m t ie  .a 'lM tv, s t . \ e  .M.iit\, fra- 
t i n d  ,ictiv it\ ,  Joi- M o t \ ,  nuinber-  
;hip-iin'ii.iLKe, I'd F l t t i i i i ,  \ou th
a t tu i t y ,  D .i \c  Ix'MUKi, ..nil public 
u l.i i ion s .  A lbeit  D inegiu -
A vn'.i'UHS, p io.p .nn of .K lu it i ts  
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H in d o o s
I’ltijsk't' Blocks
I ’a ln ts
- Siding Cement
VsplutU Shaiigtes
Wm. HAUG &  SON
0 3 S  Water St. We Curry a Complete Line P h o n e  2 0 6 6
2-Uo
FOR UIUCK RI SOFTS IRY lllH C'OCRIFR 
Cl ASSll n o  AOS.
%
» - A *.>- >■ I-M—̂ •
w‘**j*e. ...w iiiw.v- iu.u Another record is broken by Brenda Fisher, the English girl who already holds the women's rc-
The Efcrct is a new healing sub- e.WH)*cisdlum̂  in thc low- cord for crossing the English channel and the marathon Nile swim. The second girl to cross Lake
Blanco {Bi<>l)ync*> —dAcovery of g c. Ontario, her time was 18 hours, 51 minutes, two hours and five minutes faster than Marilyn Bell. Swept
* ^w'yoitcangrtUiJj mw healing  ̂ coursc, shc camc ashore at an unfrequented part of the Toronto waterfront just as a 90 mph
O n l y  o n e  C a n a d ia n  D is t i l l e
ful«unM in rappoeitory or ointment FRF.DF.RiCTON iCT>—About COO storm broke. She walked ashore into the arms of a lifeguard, tlicn turned around, apparently still 
form c-iilcd rrepur^ilion //*. A.sk for Biunswick .xchnols are partic- swam tO her CSCOrt cruiser.
it'ftV"an”<!mg""storra: bati/fiw'tica R'-’v’ ' r«'vnicial school
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MATCHLESS CONVENIENCE AND VERSATILITY!
Don’t timit yourself to a singlc-usc eyeglass hearing aid when you 
can get the amazing 10-in-l Zenith “Crest"! It’s an eyeglass aid 
that can be worn P oi/ier nays, /oo...converts at a touch to suit 
every mood, occasion or activity!
, Wear the "Crest” as a clasp, a clip, a pocket piece, a pendant-* 
In ten different, useful ways. At least twice the power of the average 
eyeglass aid. Four wonder transistors..,fingertip volume control.
PEACHLAND — "Visiting at the panier Bay cottages, and have been 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ehlers for visiting friends and relatives in the 
the past two weeks were Mrs. district.
Ehler’s mother, Mrs. Pateman, her • • •
sister and husband; Mr. and Mrs. Bob West has returned to Sechelt,
. . . J. Rozumniak, and Mr. and Mrs. H. after spending a few days at the
The regatta city is enjoying the peden and famUy, all of Edmonton, home of his parents, 
biggest tourist season on record, and Mr. and Mrs. Hey, Kamloops. ,  ,  .
This is borne out by the special • • • Women’s Institute
traffic report submitted to council Miss McEthron and her niece, Fall Fair, to be held Augu.st 31, are 
by traffic officer L. A. N. Potter- Carol Noble, were recent visitors at xvcll in hand. Anyone wishing to 
ton. Ihc home of Mb. and Mrs. R. B. enter may contract Mrs. K. Domi
During July, he estimated 50 per- Spackman. and have returned home for details. The fair opens at 3 p.m. 
cent of the parking space in the High River, Alta. • • *
down town area was occupied by • • • Marva Champion, Lynne Mehlcr,
tourists. Mr. Potterton handed out a Carole Mahler, New Westminster, Charlie Webber and Roland Whin- 
total of 233 courtesy parking tickets, spent a week visiting at the home ton have returned from a week’s 
There were 160 infractions prose- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mahler, camp at Camp Sorec, at Trout 
cuted resulting in fines totalling Peachland Coffee Bar. Creek point
$400. • ♦ • • • •
Mr. Potterton noted that drivers Mrs. Summerset returned f6rm Keith Long has returned from 





telLs you hpw 
ionĵ  each of its whiskies 
has been a^eii m woexi — 
and certifies this true aj4e ri^ht 
oji the bottle!
manner in xvhich they drive.
COME IN TODAYI See an d  try the new  
*'Cresl" and other new  4- and 5-transistor Zenith 
Hearing Aids, prices from §50 to §150. 10-Day 
Monoy-Dack Guaraoleo*'
On«-Kcor Worronty • Fiva-Yeor So/vlca Plaa 
tat/ Time Paymentt ArrongedI
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
318 BERNARD AVE.
E iir ^ i  @ i^ is
« HOIST, SODSmi&L TDantTATs
’
fl/ij p r o / i r s sh n f f t  i i f n / e e s  fn  cortfifc/ion wirh th e  / c a /n r c  arc  a w U t
6 b l i  Qitly jhrausH y o u r  cph iha lm olos l t t ,  o p io m e tr i f i ,  or vpilc iaiu
She proceeded to Calgary to visit working there, 
friends. • • •
Word has been received by Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spackman
have had as their guests, Mr. and daughter, Caiyll-Ann Hayden, Ras
Mrs. L. Flaurett, who were en Tamara, Saudi Arabia, has recciv-
N ow \ with un Age Declaration on every bottle of each Canaditm 
Schenloy whisky, you will be sure of the true age of the whisky— 
anti, therefore, sure of its true quality.
O .F .C ., Ajted Years: Reserve, A^ed 6 Years; (Golden Wedding, Afied S Years
i ’k .
route from, Vancouver to Spokane, ed awaids in music .-md medals and
letters for her Glee Club work.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Coleman were 
recent visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Coleman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil W itt
*  « *
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Sismey last week  
were Mr. Sismey’s sister and hus­
band, Mr. and Mrs. Don Markell, 
Calgary,
This o d v c f tis c m c n l is not pu b lish ed  o r d isp lo y ed  by  Ih e  l iq u o r  C ontrol Boord o r by  th e  G o v ern m en t o f British Columbio.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Kopp are Diane Fillmore, 
Kelowna, and Alisen and Sheilagh 
Fitzgerald, Revelstoke.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Follett and
■''V. \
v m n m
BIIID6E
a STEa FABRICATORS LTD. family were recent visitors at Tre 
VANCOUVER, B .C
Pear harvest 
in full swing 
this week ' -'-f
V0*vp
k V :.-
@ riial's the average aimuiiU paid out iit 
cl.iims every working day of 1955 by 
Allstate, the famous belter value auto 
insurance company.
During the entire yc.ir, Alblatc paiil a 
total of $')(>,7tK).5H7 in settling claims 
promptly and fairly —the Allstiitc \v;iy.
Over .T,(KK) thoroughly trained Allstate 
Agents and more than 8,2(K) other em­
ployees ihrouglunil the Provinces and the
U. S. take real pride in AllsRifc’s out­
standing reputation for prompt, friendly, 
dependable service.
When yon consider lhat Allslatc’.s rates 
arc usually lower than those of most other 
prominent companies, it’s easy to under­
stand why car owners bought more auto 
insuranec from Allstate than any other 
company, Ixised on direct written premi­
ums. You cau't buy belter, why pay more'.'
Pear harvest i.s now in full swing 
according to agricultural officiahi.
Recent survey disclosed all tree 
fruits arc sizing well, although the 
hot July weather is having its af­
fect on winter-damaged trees.
In the North Okanagan, pcacli 
plums arc being harvested and early 
pCKches will be ready in a few days. 
Due to the liglit peach crop, most 
of the fruit will be going to road­
side stands. Pear crop looks good. 
Ail vegetables arc available in 
quantity and field tomnloe.s are 
moving in volume. Silverskin and 
fall planted onions arc being har- 
vc'sled.
K A I t l . Y  P O T A T O E S
Early potatoes and fall-planted 
onions have been cleaned up. Tom­
atoes are moving and canneries will 
soon be into full operation. Beans 
arc at tlielr peak, but harvesters arc 
urgently required.
Ilarvosting of eannery apricots In 
llie Westbank area is completed. 
Fislier peaclies liave been picked 
and growers are starting on Rocli- 
ester.s. Main harvest of V peaclies 
will start next week. Season is 
about two weeks alioad of last 
year. Sizing of tree fruits was slow­
ed down during ttie July hot spell.
Iq, t h e  I’eiitieton art'a early 
peaclie.s are nioviiig and Rochosters 
are slarling. Prune crop shows 
promise. Peaeli liarvest is in full 
swing In the Oliver-Osoyoos dis­
trict. Witli laclc of orch is for tom­
atoes, llio ground crops in this area 
ar«! aliout over as far as fresli fruit 
is concerned.
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e« . a t  a  p i p
o f  a  p r i c e  !
T ime’s .TwastiiiR— when you could he enjoying the fun anti
See or phono your AlUtoto Agent today!
mvn>i:i> POST
.SEPT-lUvS. Qiie. (C P )- .S e cr e -  
tary J. Armand nmi.ssinol o f  tliis 
iidii'OH' terminal resigned to enter  
private Imslnes.i, and now llie post 
iia I lii'i n split. Paul Remillard l.s 
•■ei (4.11 y, A r t h u r  M o n t i  g u y ,  
ti ea.siirer.
vSIMPSONS .SI ARS ORDI.R Ol I ICi: 
531 llcrn.nd Ave., Kelowna, B,C. 
Fhouc 3030,
Ycu'io us gnod hcmifv wisb ; i I
I ' l T  ’/ n V  a : 1 1 1  A
I t i & U n A M C n  C O M P A N Y
t . 1 ■> E* (• A N V f • (1, n  J « . . 1 I , ) ra
Coiutdmn Ifcot.l Office; t o w n l o
7 . ^ ^ '
Sec < Vnliirj Motors Ad
on Fiige 3, First Section
tin lll o f the best Bnick yet.
And right now llie value of your 
jiiesenl car is at its peak to imikc 
a w hale o f  a fine d ea l on a 
great-huy Buiek !
,Il’s not just lhat Huit k’.s new V8 
devdups mote loK|ne and Iiot.se- 
pou( I ih.in ever helote.
0
I lici e’.s lilt new gnifh d d) n.nnilo 
that ni.ikt s the most of all (Ids.
'That’s the la te s t  v ers io n  o f  
Variable Titeli Dynaflow.* It’s 
so "niuseled” lhat it delivers swift 
new acceleration uiil/t less lliaii an 
inth o f jirdal Ituvd—and saves 
gas in the doing.
O r yon can unleash full power 
on a shaved seco n d ’d n o tice . 
'rroiii|) down on the t r e a d le -  
switch the pilch—and leave tmu- 
Ide fading away behind you.
And it’s still on ly  A u gu st. Ytui
still have months to he driving 
the most modern car on (he road 
■— to deal yoiu'sclf ill on the best 
hny you’lj gel in many a moon.
Wliy wait ? Today is a great time 
tt) hny a BuIck—the best Buicic 
yet, by f.ir!
•‘AVd A th  a n r f t l  l a m i l t f c  
t i l t h  l>TuofU'io II th e  
(Ah/ v D i u n i t o t o  ! h m k  
h u t  l e f t  t o  t i n y » I t  i t  
t  fit ft tin I tl I ri I I4 fill 'lift s t n  t 
S t i t ' c r  f f u t i  i ' . n i l u r y  - 
p t d u m i t  a t  t f i t J / i l  ( s t i a  
the M ' i i f i i t ,
titjoy 4*SGfj3ori Comfofl
your now Bulck wifli oonulno
FRIOlUAirill
CONpITIONINO
h i t  /ACKII OIIÂ OM OH IV 
Ivery TycniAQi
JojC'A'Mh J J ' h ' A h
f> ?/’/n
f A y i A v w j o  |0- 7 ( ( o / i i ; ( w ; j i 7 7 )O
t ' ' J
I J M I llI )
'She Bi;; Mull <dn.!ge — < onicr td Bt-its.ntl A w . uml SI. i’anl SI. "\3heie cusfosmts Hint Ibiir fiinuls”
YOl'R m .A U J t  lO U  I'O .M lAi: —  B U lO e —  V A U X ilA l.L  mid (LM .r. IIIDI KS
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1 i'rf) ffet- Iff |i. in-; iri'iiMr.ti'd in ‘̂uU-
, f -.■ ! V r  i,.', 
ill 3 — ------
f-«!f Hoy Patrick ihchards ‘.vc,* fined 3 
l'.4Ul of aUd on t'sCO COiint^^
n:i-'- t-of!'.u!(ufn» litjuor id ti fitibhc plJCif 
:i re- and rjU'ifci a di-Surtaficc. !!«■ u,«-‘ 
dnv- fif.tci i:*) ;-r.d $10 r*’.:;;,„-au-<-S>,
I.ViT ........—
■>'•<* *• Hctiv.j mU'xicati'd on the .'.rvfn 
n~i 3 j-i.ukui,; !ui coA, Richard H.-rU-sl 
Kifici.t-r and Lyh- Moni.'un, fities 
of $1:> and
D.h 
f -un J 
i a! *•
and u>it;..
:!.C'.;-,,-l vrj ;,,, !,t iH
Pair . R( a I. I«. . Ml;, 'ita- o'.h. :
'»<iu;.!i.’ ...Oi ditvo.i o) U..Vn.i.i.vl n  fid'! lint <>; an mlox
'im..M. Bm i R. a 1 txy.i'a  [a-iaoo on a Gr.->l.onr.d l<c
£(!■...» I v.,.a taiuf-d t>i t.;:u inlii jjjj. jr,,j ii,'pi)(.
1.. Ul.S.,'v\,av . . 1.1 It Ih.-i-. J , •",1 _____
him oil !iu,' nciil-ii.md miO-, .-ado- 
M‘. I' !. * To, 1.1 I ' 1i !li. It
In ,.- . V..Mt,ic.'i 
nli V (d d l ; t. Ill ' ’ , lU.i
i M-t.i.l.M. and fil. ■ i Add A; 't.tif s* .*!1 i>fSt..iI of tl'c Ilt'Ml’ t Ji •< ; It ISa il Moiaii a f.t'a.- <f 
; .U M. 1 i' I'* m Kflo-.I.a P'oh f  
loini. r.f'tian hti C'on.: Noimm  
tk.'!.,, Cthrl, If.o I'flU'iT \ia i iM-
In a ca^e tra n sf i -m d  front Rovol-
Stoln", T o  htu Hu,j,.Wk'kl Ui t l  lll.tvl 
R obfit  Vtmv Ro.;. I :. PiCkRiilk l -d  and co-,!.; for irccdlm:
In,;!', John Kdc.aitl Foil an.. Me- * ,
lifik.’ii- sJ. iioji. PiLit F t i ' i s i f  Ju!iia» Menla wa.x fined $10 and
lif.<d $i:. and to  {,. alt. f p ’.. .idin;; costa for bring intoxicated in a 
i;i!iily t‘j \ . , f . k > wha-'f’,' . h..v.n : publi 
iiM Visible means of supfxjrL
place. 1ft* was found by 
ilCMP in the lane b* hind the Par- 
amount Theatre.
CJenihi Dougia.s Hougii was fined Damaging public proiwrty bemd- 
Sla and* cosis for being intoxicated ing a step-sign by pushing against 
in a public place. ib cost Fredricti Shannon a $.0
--------- fine.
Fur being into.xicatcd <»ff a re- *
Serve, Mary Dennis was fined $10. Driving a motor vehicle without 
--------  ■ bung the holder of a subsi.sting
Being intoxicated in a public drivers licence cost Carl Andrew 
place cost Harry Alexander GiUe.s Schwab $25 and costs. He was in- 
$10 and costs. volveU in an accident at the roriier
----- of Rutland and HollywtKxl road la.st
Cliarlfs Raymond Simp.son. intox- April 1. 
icated off a re.serve. paid a fine of He vva.s away with the RCx\F and 
$10 and cusb'.*, unable to appear before this time.
Causing a di.sturbance in a public Driving without a subsi.sting 
place led to the arrest and convic- driver's licence for the current per- 
tiim of Joseph Manuel, who was Tanwia a fine of $25
fined $20 for being intoxicated off ^osts in court, 
a reserve. _____
Cau.sing a disturbance in city park Ronald James Stewart, charged 
rost M.-im Wiuuicki o fine of ^10 w*th driving without consideration 
W  c o ^ r  for other users of the road. %vas fin-
Jome.s Dawson and Denni.s. each hetween^Burne
were fined $10 and co.st.s for being on Richter bt eet, between Biu 
.......................  ■ • and Sutherland.intoxicated in a public place.
Mrs. Ruby Catherine Smith, wa.s Speeding on the Vernon 
fined $10 and costs for being intoxi- tcring Kelow-na, cost John Murray 
cated in a public place. $15 and costs, in police court.
Robert Jacque.s and Dennis Hutch* Stanley Henderson Chatham, 
in.son, each pleaded guilty to two clocked at speeds up to 80 mph on 
counts, consuming liquor in a public Highway 97, wa.s fined $25 and cost.s 
place, and causing a disturbance, in court.
Both were fined $50 and costs on --------
the first count, and $10 and costs on intoxicated off a reserve
the second. Dennis Swite a fine of $15 and
Ob.structing an RCMP officer,
co.st Martin Charles Nicholson. $15 , . , , . ■r.ists Impaired driving, an
which occurred July 29, cost Valen-
offence
Tommy Felix, paid a fine of $15 tine Hungle a fine totalling $100 and 
and costs for . being intoxicated off costs, 
a reserve.
Travelling 50 mph down Bernard 
Stephen Glenn Knox and William Avenue cost Victor Osowetski a
Blake Walton, each were fined $15 fine of $15 and  ̂costs, 
and costs for being minors in pos- Kenry Ernest Blackest, driving 
session of liquor. for 33 years without an accident,
pleaded guilty to a charge of driv-
Bt'ing intoxicated in a public place iitg without due care and attention; 
cost Robert Heni’y Rae, a fine of Blackett failed to stop when lurn- 
$15 and costs. ing off of a side road onto the Joe
Rich road, and sideswiped a logging
Robert Ewasiiik and Edward Me- truck. He was fined $15 and costs. 




George Arthur Day, for speeaing 
through a playground zone was 
fined $10 and costs. The defendant 
stated he thought playground hours 
were in effect from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
as arc school zone hours.
m m  mmv-i
would it Itsip youRIGHT mm
Gordon Harold Bjornson, 19. 
pleaded guilty to a charge of en­
tering the premises of the Willow 
Inn beer parlor, without lawful ex­
cuse, and was fined $50 and costs.
He entered the parlor and bought 
a case of beer. When asked for 
proof of age, ho shovved the bar­
tender an RCAF discharge certifi­
cate stating he was 21.
T ills  is the  tim e o f  the m onth  
w hen bills come in  bunches. 
O u r ow n experience is  that 
th e  p o s tm a n  o c c a s io n a ll jr
b rings a few coo many 
but tiicre just isn ’t  enough  In
TipsonTouring
By Carol l a n e ,
the pay envelope to  cover 
every bill. I f  you are In  the 
sam e fix, th e n . . .  how  w ould  
you like to  get yours c leared  
away 7 W ell, you  can—w ith  a 
N iagara loan., We've a choice 
o f  loan p lans at N iagara and
W omb's Travel MihoiUy
many people can b o rro w  up  
to  IlSO O . Paym ent p lans.
up  to  24 m onths, g ive you 
■ ‘ ■tec ■tim e to  get back o n  your f et. 
Y our family Is p rb tc a e d  be­
cause your loan I t  covered by 
a life-insurance policy , th a t 
costs you no t o n e  peony ex­
tra . But tha t's  no t th e  only
plus you gel at N iagara fo r. 
if  you com pare, you 'll find
'-S ^ V .W
WHAT ABOUT 
GROUND BEEF?
.a \ ^ m f ^
' m m
Grouiui Boef. like any uUu'r 
commodity, can be made to j . 11 
lor any price. EvCk'.s.s fat is oiilx 
worth about 2> p e r  pound e. 
naturally tiie more tat that is 
included the hiwer the price.
Tiicrc are Icaiv meat items, such a . 
Beef Hearl.s, that co;l Ics.s than 
the Bure Top-Grade Bee: -  that 
may be included in Ground B. if  
and. of conr.se, if tin y are
Beef olTcrcd for sale at your 
favourite IGA Market you can be 
sure it is made from Buro Ti ji- 
CJfftality Beef. Onr expert IG.\ 
Beet Buyers see to ttiat.
Serve IGA Ground Boef witlt 
conlldence, Briced for BcUer Value'
HUNrS
T O A U T O  S A U C E  s - i . tins 2 for 23c
HEINZ
BABY FOOD or Junior, 5 -01 . tins -  .6 fof 57c
^ £ p
IGA L_J il\J Steak or Chops.  -
SALAD DRESSING 16-oz. jar 39c
DOMESTIC






48's .  1.29 
39c
L IV E R  SA U SA G E
that on  many am ounts out 
rates aro low er. A N iagara  
loan is a denn-cut way o f  
look ing  after to o  m any b ills.
instead o f iusi w orry ing  about 
them . If a NiJiagara loan w ould
f  -I
help you put your budget 
b.uli In sliapa . , . just drop
in or call.
BLil '2!!ll
101 Radio IHdf. 
ICelowna, Il.CJ.
The rcmembrniicc of a trip is 
even more pleasurable when it is 
tangible.
Now you don t have to go to 
souvenir simps to obtain loads of 
tangible reminders of your experi­
ences. One family I know brought 
bade .some unusual plants wiilch 
were growing wild along the way. 
These were kept in small cardboard 
boxes in the back of the car with 
some of Urn original soil. When the 
family arrived home, the children 
not only learned Itow to transplant 
and care for tlieir living souvenirs, 
tlicy also brouglit tltem to .school 
and used them to help describe 
tlieir trip.
Wlien it ImiT R-aslble to bring 
back plant.s. a camera with portrait 
lens attachment will capture for­
ever tlio beauty of native flowers 
amt phmt.s. Or. if you liave a bit of 
Inlcnl. a sketchpad or water color 
.■.<•1 provides still another means for 
oldaining personal, tangible re- 
memlirances,
Rome people collect menus, match- 
hooks, .shells or unusual stones. 
F.ven lings can be mounted or nion- 
taged to make useful atul attractive 
disptavs at Imme. I know one travel­
ler 'who takes along portable re­
cording equipment fo capture bird 
Mings, duuucteiistic sounds and 
conversations en route.
HIE AT BALLS is -oz. tins . . . .
.. 2 pkgs. 69c
R O B IN  HOOD FLOUR 5 ,K  bag  
R O B IN  H O O D  W H IT E  CAKE M IX  29c
R O B IN  H O O D  CH O CO LATE M IX  .5 o. pr, 31c 
BLUE R IB B O N  COFFEE , m b a ,  1 .1 7
RED ROSE TEA BAGS r a c k ............. 1.39
PIJEITY
OKANGE MARMALADE 24 -oz. jar . .  —  ■ 35c
KARO " ■ , •
S Y R U P  2-lb. tin  ........................................
IGA RIPE ’N RAGGED
PEACHES Halves, 20-oz. tins - - -
IGA INSTAN'i'





l ife ®  ' ' ~ r S
3 5 c
2 5 c
C H IC K EN  LO AF S
BACON nmpirc ..




V 's, No. 1,
20-lb. lug
5-lb . cello b a g ......................
37c
2 for 53c
C O F F E E 1.69
F anil SILVESTER
S E E D L E S S
CELERY local . . . . . . .
ONIONS Boilers, 5-lb. cello bag
MiLEi m m
14- oz. tins -  -  -  2  3 9 c
C M M ™  DOG or CAT FOOD
15- oz. tins « - - - 4  l o f  S i c
2
1
lb. 4 9 c  
lb. 53c
,0So 3 5 c
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NOTICE OF IMPORTANT MEETING
Notice is liert-hy Riveu »l>al Ihe Annual General Mecllng «if tlie
Rutland Firo Protective Society
will be licit! in llie llollaiMl liillt Sdiool on 
W1-:i)NESI>AV. .AllGUSI’ 29tli, l ‘I56. at H P.IVf. 
Htlsiticss:
Umauis oi Bicbidcnt. f’iic Chief and Secretary-Treasurer. 
Piv'ia  ̂ ed eh.im-.e t«» t'vliws ti) increase number of direciors
i)l\ \]\ ' 1'.
Jill iiu'iLU' *''1 nĉ v luc truck.
 ̂ 'r I i n . A N D  I T R F  r i i o i l i c n v i -  S O C I E T Y
IT t :  \ U I I I T K
Prices
effective










24 - 25 - 27
“ -  r "
PRICEa
R. I-:. W im i', Prc.$k!cnt.
I). Secretaiy-Treiaurei.
'Me
INDEPENDENTLY OlfJWED AND OPERATED EVERYDAY
1; t'
»itf: ’ i
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PAGE EIGHT T H E  K E LO W N A  C O U R IE R
Glenmore
GLE\':.IOHK — I'u- N..vy
t u i  i3rt.e the W «jry”, i% c«it;»u.ly 
Î KA'Uiif ti> t>r true fi r ABSW 
V/dyi.r Iff r.d< rt-f'n, w.ho is on
2') tl..v3 t- frf.rts l.!S lisip HMCii 
O.'.’.ir;'! W.ijrt- i<;-t Ji'.tirnetl
f.'t :n -s t-.v<> j:-. c.tn ctu;-..- tu
iir  the »̂*n *>( Ch.tJ. 
Ilc’f.dt r.’iin. Gftn ir .c ie  orch ard i it
Glenmore flier now instructor Penticton cries:




Mr r.tir J<try ( f
V.ir.r. -a *!*- at the home
«f R f s \ . -  .ir.fi M ii .  P. R. MouBfay. 
t « k( l.d.
lis tsivti.;; t fjnj^ratuh.ti'r,' on the 
Liiili I't n r. ate Mr. and
Mr;, It. Mr. .md Mrs. Ja.i.
th'if,.’. iiif t'".e j,roud ti.irent.s o£ 
a b.ihy d..ui;h‘.i r. Jimot Putrici.). 
Beceo, injt c.injjratiil.r.ior... on a 
r.ewiy .'tm'.tii ;on, arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Jr.hn
Mir. W.iitcr H.,hrcn and daughter. 
Bcvi rh-y, are vi ding Mr.-:. Bohron’s 
br« th< r-in-l.i'.c. ai'.d rii.t« r, Mr, and 
rdi'.-. V.'m Ro,;(r.«. in Victoria.
G.iiy  K.-.lker an.l tv .o  friends, of  
L-idner. calh it on hi.s aunt .and 
u n c i M r .  and Mi>. L. L. Purdy last 
v."c(.kf"nd. on route hom e fr(;m a 
till)  through tlie Caseadf‘.s to Nelson, 
returning by ’.cay of the Monashee, 
and the Hopc-Princeton highway.
Mrs. Gordon Burton, and two 
daughters Carol, and Lynn, left last 
week for \Jancouver, where Mrs. 
Burton will Visit her Lather who is 
ill.
The sympathy of the whole muni­
cipality is extended to Mrs. W. R. 
Goudie and daughter. Norma, on 
their recent bereavement.
C. T. D. Russell, long time Glon- 
more resident. i.s a patient in Kel­
owna General Ho.spital.
See Century Motors Ad 
on Page 3, First Section
it isn't
i .■ ti it t:..- V. r.t.i I'.i .1 of the 
\ i ‘,i l-.iie 'Ktlos,
,1̂  t i l l  11 oi.i;i:s T i l l '  fi'.iU, lU'UvMi, 
Will h.iVi' b u n  I'.iown .oui
1 '.  . i . i ' . i  , i ' i > a 1u i o  m  t ! u ’ L b  n u l e
...t it  t e l l  I ' t  t h . -  O k . m . i g . m  V a l U  y
S M b8 , L s c a ^
ead Coatimctw^
...........................
' n . r  tSi-p',.to o\ 1: xti.i .n  t ’.o'iN i.',i>
it-nire iiv. Os t>j. opo.'o i i ’.o; to !...\c 
-vabnii . .Mi; but .iiu riior m i\-u p  
i;..:, c io p p u l  op-.O ld  it llti i..,,
to do with Clop;,.
P the ;unny b)i..ina“..in. liu' Ktl-
*'"• , , ••All l.ibe’s ave .stamped 'Kelowna'A C.madian m.,il mdn' hm.se the Ok-
Mom,. to think Ml a- It u e iiitly  do- o.owtM' organ-
played in loronto a wmaow toil of happinns to be in Kelowna,
fruit carrying a streamer to the , . . n ,
effect ■■From the Famous Kelowna '‘̂ ‘"i may vvonder juM why Ih.a 
Valiev" should allow ‘Kelowna to In' slamp-
: ■ . , . , . .1 ed on other cities' fruit . . .  So doThis display was reported to the ,
Penticton Board of Trade by an ' . . . .  ,,
ex-Pentictomte working in Toronto. "Ihis explanation may excuse he 
Howard Patton, recrctarv-man- *•’8*-' our leintcton exile ui on 
ager of the Penticton Board of your display and justify our
Trade and the Tourist Bureau, im- drawing it to your attention._____
mediately wrote the company and 
Sent a small pack of Peach City 
peaches.
Pari of his letter follows:
"A loyal Penticton exile in Tor­
onto reports his sad separation 
made more infuriating by a recent 
display in your store."
" . . .  Now Kelowna, a .city .38 
miles north of us, ^  beloved by 
Penticton as Toronto is by Montreal,
Vancouver or its other metropolitan 
contemporaries, so we mu.st draw' 
to your attention the heresy you are 
spreading, albeit innocently enough.
“If only you had had the plea­
sure of a buying trip for that fruit 
in your window you vvould have 
di.scovered there is no 'Kelowna 
Valley’.
"There is in British Columbia a 
beautiful OKANAGAN VALLEY in 
which arc situated three major cities 
—Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton, 
the largest of which, in population 
and area, is Penticton.
“Also, you ■w'ould have discover­
ed that all three areas alike produce 
the world’s finest apples.




See Dr. Kit 
TONITE -  8.30  
Enii-iess Theatre
Tickets at Door
Local flying practice is preceded by informal discussion on Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Clarke, of New Denver, B.C. ^^.jn^owViisplay in such a rage
win" of Harvard trainer as Flying Officer L. N. Marshall, left, son Flight Cadet Clarke is one of a number of university ot to report what fruit
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rowe, 61 Bankhead, instructor at RCAF sta- British Columbia undergraduates taking pilot training at the busy — ir it nnrimte voo. 
tion Clarcsholm looks over map of area with Flight Cadet D. C. Auberta station. National Defence Photo
iA£
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
¥ A i C © W i i ~ ^ a i I i O ®
Trepanier
TREPANIER _ Visiting their Mrs. Ralph Pomeroy, Linda Pome-
aunt, Mrs. R. J. Ayres this past roy and Colleen Davis of Fort St. 
week’are Mrs. R. Carriere, Mr. and John.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
A TIMELY REMINDER! 
PAYMENT OF 1956 TAXES
Gaglardi wins Windermere board 
support on Rogers Pass route 
after answering many questions
you featured. If it was apricots, Pen­
ticton is the centre of the only com­
mercial apricot acreage in Canada.
"If it was peaches—well, even 
Kelowna calls us ‘The Peach City'. 
Our annual celebration is the ‘Peach 
Festival’.
“To further indicate our peach 
pre-eminence—the 1955 world hoc­
key champions were the Penticton 
V’s, named for the three famous lo-
FEBRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON T H I
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M .-M ID N IG H T ,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIM O  
IV . at d a m ,8, 10,12 noon, 2 pm,4,6,8, 10,12 mid. 
(Daylighf Sm in g  Tim*}
p[@servatioiis H O t  Mooilod
Passengers—Aof omebi/es—T mtk$
Home for the" weekend from ~ •  ■ ® peach varieties, 'Vedettes, Vali-
• • • . INVERMERE — Highways Minis- figures and he said none but an
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Tail- p_ Gaglardi faced the Win- engineer was qualified to argue 
your this week are Mr. Alan Cress- dermere Board of Trade with an ar-
F o llo w  T h e B la c k  B a ll  F la g !
well and Mrs. J. L. Burdekin.
City taxpayers are reminded that property taxes are due and 
payable prior to August 31st in order to earn interest at 4% 
from payment date to October 19th.
From September 1st to October 19th no interest is allowed 
on current tax payments.
On October 20th a penalty of 10% will be added to all 
unpaid taxes.
D. B. HERBERT, Collector.
3-3TC
ray of facts and figures to counter ^ „  „  „  ' ^
barrage of questions flung at Dr. F. E. Coy of Invermere sum-
Mr. and Mrs. Tailyour motored to jumbo Pass enthusiasts who rn^d up the meeting: ‘As a board
Chilliwack this past week spending disagreed with his choice of Rogers trade, we started five yeais ago 
three days there. pass for the Trans-Canada High- to push Jumbo as an alternative to
* • • :^ay the Big Bend Highway. We knew
Fred Grundy, of Victoria, is pith of Mr. Gaglardi's address Mica dam would be built and the
spending a couple of days with his ^ycre these statements: Big Bend would be flooded out. At
brother, Jack Grundy, before em- j—*‘j believe that one day there that time no one suggested a road
barking for a trip to New Zealand be a route through Jumbo Pass could be built through Rogers P^ss.
and Australia. but not now—certainly not now.” Things move fast these days. Now
* « * 2—"The Jumbo Pass has received Mr. Gaglardi has sho'vvn us such a
Bob Keller came from Vernon to exactly the same serious considera- road can be built and serve the
spend the weekend with Mr. and tion as Rogers Pass.” purpose intended. I think we should
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3— "We have considered the- Ics- nccept his decision,
ser expense of the Rdgei s Pass route Appreciative laughter greeted the 
because the major portion will be spectator who asked the highways 
financed by the federal govern- minister: ‘The CPR put its hand in 
ment.” Rogers Pass and lost some fingers.
4— "But we have considered also Aren’t you afraid to put your hand
the snow conditions, slide areas and in?” Mr. Gaglardi: “No, I’m not.
cost of maintenance and from every Rogers Pass as a railroad route is a 
point of view it seems advisable to difercnt thing from a highway 
build the highway over Rogers.” route. The problems arc different.
5— ••The decision has been made We can be ’way above the slide
strictly on engineering basis.” areas with a highway.”
6— “I believe that the Rogers Pass Following the meeting, board
route when built will be m use all pi-osident L. S. Oulton issued this 
winter.” , slatomont: ‘'This board feels that
Mr. Gaglardi further slated: "I Gaglardi has given earnest con-
said 1 would bring niy cngmeeis sideralion to his choice of Rogers 
here and would back up my deci- pu.ss an dit as he assures us, the 
Sion with facts and figures and that p.,j,̂  ŷjjj be maintained
IS what I have done. What more open the year around to better
can a man do?” serve Canadians, the bojird will ac
Tlie meeting warmed up as ques- ĵ jy jjecision.” 
tion after question was flung Mk meeting was well attended
Gaglardi but he h.ul one stiong ^sidents of many di-stnct points 
argument to face each. H>‘' » k"*. tlireatoned to get vciy
ments wore based on cngmeeis . . . "




“warm”. It was at all time good- 
humored and reasonable. Norman 
Zapf, assistant location engineer, 
wlio had made tlie ieconniiis.sancc 
survey of .himho on foot and also 
aerial surveys with Mr. Gaglardi, 
was pre.sent. Boyd Affleck of Nel
(Coiitmued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
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/iimtas, except |)ompoms. five 
blooms: 1, Max dePf.vffer; Mrs. .1. 
D. Greig; 3, awarded, but no name 
attaehod.
Ziuuias, pompom, six blooms: 1, 
Mrs. G. C. Oswell; 2, A. II. David­
son; 3, Mrs. Tatlvour.
Any other variety of border plant 
not listed: 1, Mrs. Miiner (Cosmos)-; 
2. Mr.s. II. 11. Hall (Datura); 3, Mrs. 
Poitou (Annual Stoclis).
Vase of asters, any foliage; 1, Mrs. 
J, I), (ireig; 2, A. 'I'renn; 3, Mr;>. G. 
C. Oswell.
Vase of five gladioli, any variety 
and any foliage, or gy|i:>oplnla; I, 
Mrs. W. 'I’odd.
Basket of gladiidi, not more tlian 
12 spllies, any loliaj'.e or gviisuiilnla; 
1, Mrs. Borbeelter, •
Basket of gladioli, more tliaii 12 
••ijilkes, own foliagi': 3, Mrs. Bor- 
hei'ker.
Basket 1 lowers or follagi', ex­
cept gladioli; 1, Mrs. G, C, Oswell; 2, 
BaneMi:
Mr,-;. G,Basket of .Sweet Bean: I,
C. tiswell; 2, Mrs. llehh v 
Bowl of Anlnrliinnmi.; I, Mrs G. 
C 0 , u t l l ,  •.*. Ml- .1 D G ie ig  
Bowl of any llowi rs or (oliage. 
all lonnd e l lee l  (Mrs. '1 hornloe 
Cliallenge Cnpi: 1. Ml.s (;




.1 1 1  . in i ; e i oen t  ig .mv  l l o\ \ ei . s  
'•r folia;.e, dee-M .p )vo, )j\|ui;
room: 1, Mis , »; .lohaioo; •>, Mis
Wt. Kenh< I: o r ,  .i, M j ; {; (• o. . \v,  ll
1 idn .. 1 o i .  0  > w iHi (’I nt hu l l o i i -  
I. Ml ll'hh. 2. Ml. n .niei;3,
s e a 'l l  CRiiDlV KEEPS YOU INFORWIED
..r n.e.
U o h t :  I,
Wulv. n-
Atilliswii-Ctl liy lite Hoda! Lrcillt
Imh
Ml's G. .lohieon.
Hom e I'laoi, Alrie.iu 
Ml:' Bol l lec l ie i; Mi 
h' I: t I ; 3. M l B . l O e i .
Iloo.-e pi.ml, tlowennj'.  ollioc tbaii 
AI lean \ loht; 1, Mis (; Bmete; 2, 
Ml; G i .a e  i  lUena ; ,t Mj.. Wj
la'I;. 1




















M.ilvc yiHii yoiiiig foil's’ 
leUini to scluKil u'.il fun.
Seiul them h.ick ti.ivcllmg in 
tiu- comfoi t of KKiiny, 
.ur-eoiulitioncil uuehc.s with  
lug picniic vviik1o w .s . , . 
l,ue. ,iie uipiMiigly low .nul 
■ I linlllle:! ,11C e< lUVeilK 111 lol 
nhixal opemiiiV'. On the 
iii.iin hue. thcie the. ,kMc<1 
ihnll ('f rilling in O.in.nl-i « 
,,nly Keiiu Hi'iiif li'-’i'T-
T K lifts .nul infoinutinn fintii
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